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The Gardner Found<lt/on of
Wakefield has awarded a grant in
the amount of $13,395 to the
ProVidence Medical Center
Foundation, The money win be
used. to prOVide teleradiography
technology to PMC.

1!f(wideRce- Mealeal Center ~Ias

PMC receives
donation from
Foundation'

, comweted negotiations on • con
tract arrangement with Advanced
Health Resources and CAT Scan
equ jpment was recently installed
i[llhe..n~cted-additlon'
on the south side of the hospital.

•Advanced Health Resources
paid for -the construction of the
addition and the CAT Scan equi~

ment. Providence Medical -Centei'i
will be assessed • per capita fee
for each scan, This arrangement
will, allow the. hospital to have
state·of.the·art technology wlth.
out major capital expenditure,':
said M.rcile Thomas, Administrator
of PMC. - I

A vital link needed to allow fo~ !

this to happen was telel'adlogra.!

_5e1e PMc, .age~

Today's Wayne Herald marks some changes In type style, the first
changes made in the makeup of the local new.paper in nearly five years,

These changes are brough~ about to allow f~~ us to prOVide addition
al 'pace ;Ylth a slightly smaller point size so there is more to readoon each

_Herald brings new look·

See.WAYNET, Page ,3A

to the school ,upertntendents from
- Wayne and Wakeheld along With

ESU AdmInistrator Rod Garwood
only, has seemingly found its way
after a number of reproductions, to
many busines5:~__~n_~_ med_ia-~_I_~ ~pag~~ ~ ~---- ~--

·"'ffieiii;,-;riin(:r:with_Qu.L..Lr~ ~~s the first of man.l'changes th~,-w.,1f be takl-".9Jllace..<>Yer th~n_ellL.

address of course. several weeks and months,
The-letter was written by William We think these changes will be for the benefit of ~e reader, We value

Miller, Director of the DiVision of opinIons from our readers and would apprecIate hearing from you on
Communic.;Jtions and Ron Carlson, this topic or any other.

The newspaper office is open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through
Frtday and the phone number is 375-2600,

Too'much to drink?
Ray Larson, a Pierce Couty Sher;lrsdeputy, gives a. sobriety test to Mike Wieneke during a
two day worlc$hop held Wedne$(Jayand Thursday In Wayne. Ta~ghtby Instructors from the
Nebraska Law Enforcement Tra'':i~gCenter,'the workShop taught law enforcement officials
how to administer Various sobrl~Y:tests,to. alcohol Impalced and dtugged.-drlvers. The goal
Is to help Officers pick upon Ind~tC>r$ that may be overlooked.· .

Turning from the extreme cold
temperatures to 'a hot top", recent~

ly, Waynet and Internet Access in
t e---sCFiOOTOlstrlcthas come under
some scr-utrny.

tI'ltact, It app€3fs the-fe· is an
attempt to put a "byte'" on Waynet
With the belief that what the school
IS offering IS an Illegal servICe.

A recent letter that was addressed

By Kevin Petersqn
Of the Herald

It's c-c-cold!
Blizzard-like conditions dUlrlng the past week have prompted area veterlnarlam to urge livestock producers and pet owners i

to take precautions to ensure for the safety of the animals. Dr, Kenneth Liska at the Wayne Veterinary Clinic-urges everyone!
to be sure animals have a dry place to sleep, out of the wind, He also said animals need to have a water supply that'ls n~t'

frozen because dehydr-atlon Is possible, even in cold weather, Liska said ~ost outdoor animals have become accustomed to
weather conditions and there have been nO reports In Wayne or Dlx.on counties of excessive death loss. Liska ,also said that I

storms often accelerate births, such as the four lambs above, Area sheep producers are just beginning the lambing season I

and calving season will begin In February and March, The area was hit by a second blast of wind and cold weather on W~d'l

nesday afternoon, causlng
o
area schools and businesses to close early, '

~,~~ncil ~~~m~~~w ~i!~~",~~~O!~o~i~~,~
Of the Herald . double wide manufactured homes _money In June of thl.s year, the - In Sidewalk Improvement Di.trict,

that meet certain requirements to Housing Corporation asked that 93-1 and ordering publication and
A total of 0lgl1l resolutions be placed in a\. residentially zoned the grant be amended to allow for setting a Board of Equalization'

were passed during the first area Within the city, acquiring 10-12 units of property Hearing regarding these im-,
Wayne City Council meet"lng ·of Linda Anderson, O'lrector of the th~t are beyond repair. The units provements were also passed on
1997. Wayne Community Qeveiopmont would be demolished and new 8·0 votes,

Public hearing' were also held Corporation, spoke to the council rental units built on the property. The Council al,o passed a res-
on proposed amendments to the' on a proposal to amend the A letter from John Vakoc ques- olution ackJiPwledging the filing of
Wayne zoning regulations regard- Applicanon for a Community tiooed corporate ownership of a- referendlWn petition to repeal'
ing manufactured homes, the Development Block Grant that hou~ing in the city, the midnight to 5 a,m, parking re,
Community Development Block had originally been rpceiged In No one in the audience spoke strictions. '<

Grant and on lhe one- and six-year 1991 for the renovation 01 aport- against the proposal, ;yhich passed In July of 1996 a petition was
strpl't Improvertlpnt program. ments at the former Gena's on an 8-0 vote. presented to the city clerk regard-

No one from the public spoke Steakhouse, Vern Schultz, head of the Public ing the parking issue, The petition,
on the proposed amendment to In March of 1994 the grant Wa' Works department, presented the has been lflurned with more than,
the zoning regulation, The change amended to prOVide lor 15-17 one and srx year street improve. SOO ~attn'es whlch need to be
1\ necessary to bf/!l{j the city rnto scattered site rental reha1'>ilita- ment plan. The plan does not in- verified,
compliance With Nebraska State tions. No property owners came elude any new construction. in If the petition contains enough
Statute, forward to apply for grant money. 1997. However, a number of valid signatures, the council has 30

• ~' maintenan~ projects will be com- days to act on it. If the council
'IT t "J _ .. pieted, . .. ... . . _~~~s__n'?t,~~'--.Qn_JhLmjllter • .it,
,"~"ayne __ u-J:~aw-s-some~-~fhe-pta1Tw"s-apprOl7ea onan-8: . could bepu\ i:>efQIP\,olerLln the

'_ .. _ _ . B--vote. - May 1998 pf/mary election,

.statewide concern
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jensen met WIth dlrec tor of
Rainbow World Earline Stubbs and
Dr. Willis Wiseman, president of
Wayne Industries and Galla
Gilliland, executive director of the
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce
concerning finding options through
grants or loans to aid in Rainbow
World's search to payoff the" debts.

Please recycle after use.

MONDAY'S SCHOOL Board
meeting also consisted of election of
officers for the year and Phyllis ,
Spethman was re-elected to anoth.
er ter"'; as president· while Marian
Arneson was elected vice president,
taking the position heldpy WIll
Davis last year,

Ooris Daniels was appointed sec
retary-treasurer once again.

In other proceedings at Monday's
meeting, it wa,' noted the yvayne
School District received an honor
able mention in the '16th Annual

Lea.dershiP. f~earning Awards pro
grarn in the ru al category,

The school istrict will be hon
ored at a February meeting in
Orlando, Florida.

lhis program honors programs in
American education that incre.ase
student achievement and fuel learn
ing, The Wayne Superintendent will
attend this honors banquet.

Dr. Jensen was also picked as one
of three school superintendent's in
the State of Nebraska to attend the
Su'perintendent's Academy
Conference to be held at Ohio State
University in ,uly, '

jensen also talked with the board
about the possibilities of working
with Rainbow World, a. non-profit
Day Care Center in Wayne about
future options for funding.

We. use new-sprinl

w.ilh recycled fiber

ing the school heat bill.

Recorded 1 un. for previ0U5 ]A hour period
Predp.lMonth - .32"
Year' To Date - .32"

S-nowtaUfMontb - 6""'
Snowfall· I Season - 10.75"

D.y: We-ather:
Thuu. Bil1c:r cold
Yrl. Pllrt.Jy Swmy
SaL PlIttly Sunny
Sun. Flurrie.t
Mon. W ..rma

W.yne rorecut'j
p,o"ded by

Weather
Abby L.ngbehn, St. Mary'!i Elem.
FORECAST SUMMARY:Artic air will
conb'ol our weather today as blizzard
conditions to the north and east ease
Temperalures will moderate this week"
end and early neXl week.

Dot. H 19b
lin, to n
Jan. 11 -9
JIn, 12 -I
Jan, 13 I

- J..n-:l4----14·
Jan, 15, 17
Jan, 16 16

WAYNE - The Sioux
land Blood Bank will be ac,
cepting donations .t Provi,
dence Medical Center in
Wayne on Thw:sday, Jan,
23,

The mobile crew will be
at the hospital between ......---------------'
the hours of 9 a.m. and 3 p,m,

Pancake feed
WAYNE - Wayne High

School 'Close-up stud~nts

are sponsoring a. 'Pilncake
Breakfast on ,S.unday from
9:30 a,m, to 1 p,m, The
event will be held in the
High School Commons,
Cost is B.50 per person,
Those attending are asked
to please enter through
the south or west doors,

Paper drive
WAYNE - Boy Scout

Troop T74wIII conduct a
paper drive in Wayne on
S.turday, Jan. 18. Resi
dents are asked to have
their newspapers bundled
and by the curb by 8 a,m.
The 5couts will also be col'
lecting pop cans,

His/orieD! Society to meet
WAYNE COUNTY - The Wayne County Hi,torical Society will meet
Tuesday, Jan, 21 at 7 p.m, r-----~----------,
at the Wayne County
Courthouse. Interested
persons are invited to at
tend.

This issue: 2 sections, 14 pages - Single Copy 75 cents

1)umght for the day.

Experience i£ what makes your mIstakes so familiar.

CarroUpaper drive
CARROLl,TheGirl Scout P.per drive is scl)edul\!d for Saturday, Jan~

18. Carroll rC!Sidents are asked to have all papers or aluminum cans at
the curbside by 9 a.m. or drop them off at the old pumphouse and
notify Pat 8ethune at 585.4501, _

2
,.!.nc~l)f.indemen~,weather the drive wilibeheld Saturday,lan.
,,, at .. p.m. • -

By Kevin Peterson
Of the Herald

The rising costs of fuel prices is
hitting school districts right where it
counts-BUDGETS.

At Monday's monthly school
board meeting, Dr. Dennis Jensen,
Superintendent of. the Wayne
School District told tl)e boar<lf that
of tl)e $104,000. of·bWs paid this
month, 20 percent was a direct
result of heating, fuel and lights.

"In January of last year the cost to
heat the high school only was
$4,400," jensen said. "This year,
that bill increased io $11 ;OOO-plus,"

The Carroll School is currently
heated with propane and in January
of 1996 the cost of propane was
44.9 cents per gallon and this year
that cost h~d risen to well over $1
per gallon.

"It cost us over. $2,500 in less
than three weeks to heat the Carroll
School," Jensen said, "This simply
can't keep up or we'll be faced with
the problem of going over budge!."

Jensen added that, the cost of
Natural Cas has .also increased some
250 percent from last January to this
year, "It was 19 cents per cef in
January of 1996 and Ws 35 cents
per cef this January," he added.

jensen said there are five primary
heating months from November
through March.

"This could end up costing us as
much as $65,000," jensen said.
"That isn't even close to what we
had budgeted based on past years,"

With nearly two-and,a-half prima,
ry heatIng months remaIning, lust
41 percent of the school budget for
h€ating costs remain,

,,",,sen saiCl he plans to meet with
local Natural Gas offiCials concern-

~---Winter~weatheFmay

~_~be ,budgetJluster
for Wayne sclioofs
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Waldron Weible, 75, died Thursday, lan, 2, 1997 at, the Piney ·ForeSt ,
Health Care Center. .

A private graveside services was held Saturday, Ian. 4 at Highland"
Burial Park. Rev, Irvin Hall oHiciated.

Waldron Weible, son of Fredrick and Helen (HQf!mari) Weible, was
born March 2, 1921 in Winside. He marrred Hazel Porter. He served in
both ,World War II and the Korean Confl·,ct. S'mce his retirement frO~'

the Ait force In 1960 he made his home in Danville. He retired from the
Air Force w'ith the rank 01 chief master sergeant after 21 years of service

Survivors include two brothers, Norris F Weible of Wayne and Donald
G. Weible of \Vim,ide; two sisters, Irene \N, Dittman of Winside and Betty
W Potter of Colun,bus 1

He was preceded In death by his wlf~, I-iazel, In 1992 i
Townes Funf'ra! Home was in charge of arrangementS~'

Waldron Weible

Zabie Metzler, 97 of Laurel, died Thursday Ian. 9, 1997 at the
Hillcrest Care Center In Laurel

Services were held Monday, Jan. 13 at t"-' Btes~ler~Humlicek funeral
.Home in Wakefield, Rev. Duane Ma-rburger officiated

Zabie Irene Metzler, daughter of Ernest and Eva (Comfort) Krause,
was born Nov. 15, 1899 at. Pender She attend schools at Allen and
Wayne Normal Colleg,e in Wayne. She taught school at Allen for many
years. She 'married Herman Metzler'" 1973 She entered the Hillcrelt
Care Cenler in February of 1988. She was a member of the Fiest
Lutheran Church of Allen

Survivors include rr'IPces and nephews.
She was preceded in death by her husband, Herman, in 1992; th;ee

'iisters, Myrtl.P Troth, Mat?el Smith and Gladys \VenseJ and one brothp-'r,
Archie Krause.

Pallbearers were Bill Snyder, Clalt Sc.hubert, Earl Potter, Ray Potter,
CliHord Stalling and Francis Mattes. .

Bur'tal was in the Eastview Cemeterv in rural Allen Bressler Humlicek of
Wakefield was in charge of arrangements ..

Rose Heithold

Joseph McCoy, Sr.
o------fe_pt,-.:.wtrt'uVc;-,1'T',,-oorlaUieT 'dled Monday, Ian. 13, 199~ at the

Hillcrest Care Center in Laurel.
Services will be held Friday, Ian. 17 at 10 a.m, St. Mary's Catholic

Church ''1 Laurel. Rev. Alfred J. Salan',tra will,.<>.ffL<lite.., 1

. -1-~. losepll DonaTOlVICCOy,'son ofFrariI'T.and Anna CLaherty) McCay, was,
born on Aug. 28, 1917 in Cedar Count and raised in'lthe rural Hartington"
area. He was married to Jeanette Johnson on April 7, 1947 at SI. Mary's
Catholic Church in Laurel. The couple farmed north of Laurel until 1966.
He was then employed for the City 01 Laurel, Cedar County Department
of Roads and Urwiler and Malloy's until his retirement. He was a World
War 1\ veteran, serving in the U.S. Army from Aug. 1, 1942 until Nov. 8,
1945. He was a member of 5t. Mary's Catholic Church in Laurel.

Survivors include hi"s Wife, jeanette of Laurel; five sons, Joe and Deanna I

McCoy and Mark and Margaret McCoy, all' of Laurel, Mike and Jill McCoy
of Fort Worth, Texas, Paul and Mary McCoy of Lincoln and Kirk and Nan
McCoy of Seward; one daughter, Kelly and Mike Barnes of Bloomington,
Minn.; 14 grandchildren; two sisters, Margaret Dennis of Harlan, Iowa. and
Anna M. Yates of Sioux City, Iowa; nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents and five brothers.
Pallbearers were Paul Lenzen, lack Rasmussen, Dwayne Freeman,

Harold Sudbeck, Norbert Dkkes and Rich Brandow.
Burial w.,; in the' Laurel Cemetery in Laurel with military rites by VFW

Post #4504 and American Legion Post J/54. -

,

tj"Flrst~~tl~nal Bank
Norfolk Member, f.D.I.C. '.

1500 Market Lane 0 371-1500
Branch 315 N, 4th St 0 371-0700

Lillie Bales

PHYSICIANS

PHYSICIANS

615 East 14th
Wayne. NE 68787

*SATELLITE
FleES

·LAUREL 256-3042
, -oWlSNER029=32TB'-~
·WAKEFIELD 287-2267

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/ 371.3180

Norfolk, Nebraska0_., surgery:
G.D Adams, M.D, FAGS ..
GF Hehner, M.D., FAGS

·.J<>sepIrG,:l1lfanyiI;-MfJ:;i"ACS--"
Pe",.'rlo.,
DG. BIomenberg, M.D, FAAP
D.S. Hynes, M.D., FAAP
F....IIy~t,...;
W.F: Becker, M.D., FAAFP
F.D. Dozon, M.D.
G.T. Surber, M.D., FAAFP
A.J.Lear, PA~C
'nt.ma'''.dlo,n.:
W.J.lear, M.D., DABIM
0••t_n'.1'O"8Y:
DA Dudley, M.D., FApG

Salelllie-Clinics ~Madison
Sunset PIliza Clinio - Norfolk

Lilli", Bales, 93, of Wakefield, d,pcI ~10nday, 'Ian. I), 1997 at the
Wakefield Health Care Center

Services were held Thur'iday, la" 16 ,1t Salem lutheran Churc.h 'n
Wakefield. Rev, MJrk Wilms officiatpd

Lillie Esther Bales, 'daughter of Andrew and Ida '(Bodelson) Lundahl,
was born June 23, 1903 north 01 W,lkc!,cld She was confirmed at Salem
Lutheran Church dn April 27,'-1918 She a!lend Sunnyside District 75
school. On April 10, 1949 she married LeWIS Bales, The couple farmed
until moving lnto \\!Jkefjeld In t~lr (,..irl\' 1950's. Shr WJS a life·long
member of Salem LutherJn Church. )~1e \\'J~ Jctive Irl the Circle 2 of the
church and th,e D'ixon Counly Hlsto' cal Soc IPtv

Survivors include two nwce), A:llf'rl.l ,Hld Cef1E' PJrl'1ing 01 ChJppel
and Marilyn Jnd Ronajd Dutton of tslp\ P.nk, Colo four gre,'lt-'nipe £'s;
onE' great npphpw c1nd one brother, A'r 1('rt Lund,lhl 01 \Vclkeheld

She was- rr('c('dcd 'm dp,llh lJ\' hf'r h,J~ll,Hld, l.PWI\ Ifi 1987 a~ld one

brother, Herbel! lundJhl r Fauneil, Lynch
PiJllb('Jrers were LeVerrl, Eelfl .1f1cl ~'1.Hk Lund,}fll, lO\\!pll Newton, Bob

Oberg and HarOld lohl"on fJlJneil Lynch, 74, of W"v~e, died Tuesday, Ian 14, 1997 at
Honorary p-JllbpL]fe-fs were Mdrk Pcltlilinq, LeRoy Lunda~,1 Jnd L('I~Hld PrOVidence Medic'JI Center

Herman. ' A memori:ll serviu' will be held FridJ\', ).In 17 at 1 :30 p fll. at OUf

Burial WJS in' the \V'lkefipld Cef11rtpry Brrs'llc-r-Humll(ck funerJI Savior Lutheran Church Pastor MJftin Russell and Pastor Bill Koeber will

Home in Wakefield WiJ<, in chJrgr of ;-Hr,lnqerl)Cnt<, officiate· 'a
l'HirJlrl,r.14 Northeast faunell Lois DMI"ine lynch, daughter of Carl and Emma (Wieland)

R d
· C 0 1 t' t Mau, was born Nov 29, 1922 near Wayne. She was baptized on feb. 7,

Nebraska ea lng OUnCI 0 mee 1923 and cOllflrnwd In 1935 at St. Pauls Lutheran Church. She attended

M
Wayne High School and Wayne State College, earning a bachelor and

~~t~ffjE edical The Northeasl Nebralk,r ReglStrallon beginS at 930 d m Masters degree"lr1 Education. Her advanced studies were at. Dakota State
G,roup Reading CounCil Will hold the and the program begins at 10 University In Madi~on, S.D., South Dakota State \.lrtlversily at Brookings,
.De' postponf'<!.l\!.Qy.!'.mbe.L.JJ1I'£ttrlg OJl a~m, [be University of Nebrasb at Lmcoln Mld theUn~ity of Northern Colo.

, , " ,,' ••' C\J '''Sat'u'rday, Jan. 18 Mrs. Sandra Dahlkoetter will be at Greeley. She married John Lfnch on Nov. 4,1944 at Abeline, Texas.
The meeting wl!1 be held at presenting the program, She worked at ollice manager for Ed Wolske Auto Service in Wayne an~

'1

375
6 t Northern Hills School Irl Norfolk "Integrating SCiencE' Clnd RE'.:lding: well as be·lflg J L1X ,]ccount.Jnt with Wayne Marsh. She was a clerk lQ,f__ lrLe_..-1 00 federal Rele\i>e Bank. QJ i'arlsaSCll}L.,,,Gmaftaamtw,,s,n\'olvea-asi!. field.,

3
75 25'o.n Service s&:tion ..~-->,-,,-'.--"'-' Jge'nneidfie Intern').L.Re~.cnue,S""'k",;wed<irrgm'h'e-1vlinneapolis,Minn .

.~_Lcc==::":_--::':::~- ....~-~ . ....: " ..~_._~ ... ,;;.=;;...----..,.,......,....,---- 'nd v,ieslern--Nebraska area, She taught school at Winside and was

;y __._~-_ -----. N"avy-·-·Seaman Apprentice classroom study and practical involved in education on the campuses in Madison, S.D., La Grande, Ore'l
-------'--·F1\MII.; Michael J. Tierney, son of Norrne instruction on naval customs, first Bellevue, Greeley, Colo., Omaha and. North Platte. She was a member of

PRACTICE A. Klinger ,of Wayne, recently aid, fire fighting, water safety and Our Savior Lutheran Church.
-AD. Felber M,l) completed U.S, Navy bJsic trai'ninq survival Jnd shipboJrd and aircraft Survivors include cousins andlriends.

-J~lmesA. Lin.cbu M.O. at Recruit Trd((lfng CCM"nml1nd, safety. An emph~1Sis ~s ~1!SO placed Shp was preced£'d in dPllth by hpr parpnts., husband, john, in 1971" I

.l.lenJamln J. Martin M.D. Great Lakes, III. on physical fitness. and one brother, An~on W.e. Mau.
.MarkO. MC'Corkindale M.D. DUring the eight.week Bressler·HumllCek was In charge of arrangements.

.Wllils L. Wiseman M.D. program, TiErney completed a Tierney is a 1994 graduate of
•Cary West PA,C variety of traininq which included Wayne High School.

1927; Robert Brcc, Randolph,
~1L'fl'; David Guill, Wayne, Ford
Pu. .

, 1975; Jcrry Morton, Winside,
('hev Pu

1974. Marty J'orgcnsen,
WInside, Ford; Eric Smith, Carroll,
Che\' Pli.

1973. Ste\,c Glassmeyer.
\\-;ayne, Chev Tic ,

1972: Ste\'e Glassmeyer,
Wayne, Ford Pu.

i970 Harlan Ulrich, Wakef~cld,
Che\' Pu. \ '

1958: Ste~\ Glassmeyer,
Wayne, Che" Tk.

AUTO BODY

DENTIST

PIL\Rl\T.\CTST

C.U:::.L!.)0 Auto Body

Phone: 402-375-4322 RR 2 Box 244
2 Miles South and 1/2 East of Wayne

-Major and Minor Body Work
.-Glass Work

CHIROPRACTOR

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. L.rry M. M.gnu.on

Optometrist
509 o..rbom St....t

D••rborn M.II
W.yn.,. N.br••k. 88787
---Telepltoner~60

"WATNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

s.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

401 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375.26~9

Wayne Sport
& Spine ginic

~
••~ C?r. Rob-ert Kruyman

••:. • (E'rldlf'd ChlropracllC
•••• \' •••• ')p.orIS PhY~ICldfl
·i· ,.••

'0+ _''''~ 214 Pt:arl St.
'___ Wayne, HE

OfilcE' hour':. by dppolr1tm,E'nl

. 402-375-3000

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
PR. DONALDE. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 Ualn St.

Phona 375·2020 Wayne, ME

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Jan 20 Semester

break day.
Tuesday, Jan 21 flnan",,1 Aid

m~, 7:30p.m
Thursday, Jan 23 Girls BB,

Wayne. home; Junior high bOyl BB,
Homer

Wakefield-

1984:' Jerry Mortnn, "WlflSll!C.
'Dodg~; Douglas Spahr. Walt)c,
Fqrd Pu; Mark Fleer, HoskinS,
Ford Pu; Knsly Wililer, HoskinS,
Mcre.

1981: RoadSIde Dam, WinSltk,
Chev Pu. ~

Wayne County Vehicles _

Wayne County Court Obituaries __----.- """"-- _
Leon H3.ns~lI, Wayne, pking., Wakefield, spd., $99; Sara Tigges,' Emma Siedschlag

$34;.f(rishna Menon; Wayne, spd., Glidden,lowa,slOp sign, $39; Billa
$99; 'Marlc Fisher, Sibley, Iowa, Zimmerman, Norfollc,spd., $99; Emma Siedschlag, 91: of Norfolk, died Tuesday, Jan. 7, 1997 at -Rose Heithold, 94" of Wakefield died Friday, Ian. 10, 1997 at the
spd., $99; Michael' Bressler" Jerald Gubbels, Hartington, pieing.,' Meritage of Bel Air in Norfolk. Wakefield Care Cente~.' .
Wake@d.~29~ IaraNelsoll.,,· S34c" Sew,ces w"re· held .Monday, Jan: 13 at Trinity Lutheran Church in Services were held Wednesday, J·an. 15 at Grace Lutheran C~ch.in I
Omaha, spd.,$49; SharQnBeltz, Eric Booham, Omaha, spd., $49; .Hoskins, The Rev. James'Nelson.officiated. Wayne. Rev.')effAndl'rsolTOffklated ...
Pierce, spd., $99; Todd Gu.. ns,o.1I.,e.y, ..:.Mar:Y~,ffiterks,-Pemler.'mY-'_.El!'-'Dg2i.~chlas:-,dallgbter of~st-M>d-.MaHAa{Fi5iler.i-f~,-" . -Rose1\mra' He'tthnttl,'aaughter' oTAdoTpnand Do,,'- (Steffen') Dorr"an,

. _ ~_ , was.bor[1 Dec.. 15. 1905 at Pierce, . 5he.marrled Ger.hardt G. n"k on, Sept. was born Feb. 13, 1902 on a farm in Wayne County.. She was baptized on
NmfoIk; 110 valittreg.~.- valid reg., $49', Joshua Joy, 12 1923 P Th I f d H k I 1953 hK ' at lerce.. ,e coupe arrn~ near os In5 untl . . w en March 2B, 1902 at the Evangelical Lutheran Church in Way~ County

... ' ~tltY I<E,mt:s, W.inside, SlOp' Omaha, ,spd., $149; Jill, Yakel,' they m,?ved to Norfolk. Her husband oled m 196D.. She was employed at and confirmed OfT April 5,,,,1916 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne
sign, $39; Beverly Hansen, spd.. Wayne, spd .. a~d foilowing toO the Regional (entN and Our lady of Lourdes HospitaL On June 18, 1964 She attended rural school in Wayne County. She married to Dan B.

..$99; St~ven I\1ildden.- PIne Bluff, dose, $74; John Mohr, Sioux she married Robert Sied~chlag. He died· n 1987. She was a member of Heithold on lune 19, 1927 at the Trinity Lutheran Church at Alton. The
:Wyo,.,spd., $149; Jalayne,Keyes, City, !Qwa,spd.\ $49; ].eraId Trinity~utheranCh,urch in Hoskins. " . ' . couple m.ade their home on a farm near Altona until 1913 when they
Pilger, spd., $49; Robert Swenson, Bergeson, Grand Island, spd., $99: SUrviVOrs Include three sons, Lloyd and Betty Gn"k of Norfolk, Edward moved to a farm northwest of. Wayne, The couple retired in 1955 and
lona,' Mmn .. spd., 599; Thomas David Winter, Wakefield, spd., and Arlene Gmrk of Hoskins and Gerhardt andfvelyn Gniik of Elroy, Wise.; moved to a home north of "Wayne. She moved to the Wakefield Care
Whlte~vlteh, Dalhan.Tcxas,spd.. 549; DonnaZjma,Wak~ield.-spd~; step:~on, D~naldand YvonneS.ieds(hlag oLNurfolk;step-dMlghteF,Se«y-' C_inl99t.-5hE'was .. member of Crace lulheran Church in Wayne
$99. 549; Dcborah Ciita. Columbus, and Gary Uttecht of Madison; daughter. In· law Mardel!e Gnirk of Ho~kins; Survivors include three sons and daughters·in.law, Delmar and Betty
L' son·in.la\¥ Duane Kumm of Pilger; 21, grandchildren; 37 great. Heithold of Wakefield, Harley and Madelyn Heithold ar Bancroft and

arry Mortensen, South Sioux spd" 5224; Kolby Peters, grandchildren and bratl-ter Anhur Ewcker of Gresham, Ore. Larry and Doris Heithold of Smyrna, Ga.;eight grandchildren; eight great,
Cny, spd., $99; Christopher Knox, Henderson, spd .. 549; MIchael She was preceded In death by h~' husbands, one son, two daughters. grandchildren; three sisters, Ella Draghu and Emma A. Franzen, both of
Wayne, spd. 5·11); S"rah Todd, Finn. Winsidc, no valid reg., 549. three brothers, two mtNs and on-e gloat.grandchild, Wayne and Helen Johanson of Des Moines, Iowa; nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers were Lloyd, Rodney, Robelt, Reginald, Michael, Greg, and She was preceded in death by her parents, husband Dan In 1965 one
Darren Gnlfk, Kendal Siedschlag and Da'Cel! Uttecbt' brother, August and one Sister, Regina .

Burial wa!l "rn Hdcrest ~1emorial Park C('[TH"tf'rv in Norlolk Horn£> for Pallbearers were Don Baugous, Marv'ln Draghu, Arr10ld Junck, Edmund
Funerals in Norfolk VY"lS in _(hJrQ-e Qj \1~:r.'-1nget1lrnb: Heitho,ld, Duan~ Heithold and Cyril Hans'en "

- BurIal was In the Greenwood Cemetery In Wayne. Schumacher
Olga Houder9heldt funeral Home of Wayne W,:? In char\il~ of arranger:nents .

Olga Houoe'rsheldt, 87. 01 Omal'J dlr-d Saturday, Ian 11, 1997 at Zabie Metzler
~mbassador Nursing Homc in Omaf:J

Services were held \Vednelday, la,' 15 at Wood Brothers Funeral
Home in Seward Rev. E Gordon lorgo',sen oHlciated

Alga ·Barbara Houdersheldt, dau~I'le' of )ames and Arjtonia (Dvorak)
Vrbsky was born Dec 5, 1909 on ,1 f3fln near Crete. She married Glen
Houdersheldt on Ian. 14, 1930. The wuple lived In Crete, Guthrie, Okla ..
~io~x City, Iowa, Wayne, Mitchell, SD and Freeman, SD. After her
nusband's death In 1986 she moved to Papr!lion. She was a resident of
Ambassador Nursing Home. During "er lifetime ~he belonged to the
Methodist, and Lutheran Churche~ Sr-oe was an active participant III

church women's societies, Jnd was J Sunday School tE'dcher.
SUrv'IVOrs Incl'ud.e her son, Glen ,1 r 'd PJ'11 Houdersheldt of Las Vegas,

Nev,; da,ughter,Chere Jnd Paul S{hroedrr of Papillion; six gr..indchtldr..en;
four great grandchildren; sister Bf":Sf' KOlilk 01 (rete; nieccs and
nephews and si~ters-In-raw. .

She was preceded In deam by her 11l~b3nd, Glen, brothers Henry and
Ernest Vrbsky; sister Mrs. Albie Ba~ three infant srblings

Burial was in the Sew.i-rd Cemetf'~\ if"' S('v,'lHd. KJhlE'r·Dolc~ Mortuary
was in charge of arrangements
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The Campus Community Forum I

is free 'and opent:0 anyone, 1I!!!!Rl------,
-Wal'lts----to--nea-r more about I
meaSllres being .take.,- to teep i .
Wayne a safe community. 'I

PanelJs~_ wiI:aIso_

.

questions from the aUdie.nee _ \
discuss issues" of concl!m wIlh
those attending thefol'lJm, ,

The Campus Community Forums I

are cosponsOred by Wa'yn~St.te :
College and the Wayne' Area I.

Chamber of Commerce. Penoris'
interested in finding out more may.
callthe WSC

College Relations Office at 37S
7324.

No Bank Guarantee May lose Value

Ifnot, visit with Matt Lawler.

Investment products are provided by

AEGON USA Securities, Hie"
Memb,,, NASD and StPC

~.,'J~.~.~.-'t~
~

Is ;To~r Retirement Nest Egg
keeping up with inflation and taxes?

i>~ -;1
i"t'l

Matt Lawler

Not FDIC Insured

Cost- -12 Styles: $24 -24 Styles: $28
Hairstyling By Video will be in our salon on Sun. &. Mon., Jan. 19

&. 20, Call today for
your appointment

375-1900.
'--~Cl

TH~J
HAIR~)

STUDIO

Invpstnwnt Representative
(402)375-2043

COMPUT£R .MAGIN6~---M!rTer1VIaKeanotfieiHaJrM7stiikel .
\lVith hundred~ of styles and colors to choose from, you're sur~ to find the kJok that's)ust rtght
for you. You'll receive a Video tape featwing YOU with all the halrstyte changes of)'OW choice.
and there's even color photos to share with your stylist

~ (Wayne; .bU'+·The -seeond in .a
series.of public forum~ is slated for
Tuesda an .

, I ~
~~!lY!le Herald, ,TblJrsclay,-J8Il~Y16'~---lAjl

Public forum is slated ! ~;!
crime prevention otik; '¥II
participate as neli

- 1: 'e t'lkhornRo:om of the Wayne
State College Student Center.
The topic of this forum is "Safety in
Wayne anEf'Ori"the Wayne ~ate_
College campus."

"We will have representatives
__ ._.....iro=------af€a 13" ellforcement

agencies and th e -c'ampus security
department on thepane~" said
Mark Stubbs, college relations,
director dl---WSC, ana forum
moderator. --,-"':"~

Lance Webster, £!:!j.el of police
in Wayne; Leroy J~nsen, Wayne
County Sheriff; Dave Headley,
Nebraska highway patrol officer
and Jeff Oftens, WSC campul

AREA SALES REPRESENTA1IVE:
Dal8 P11lpps-402J&4g.OMI

or this.

AWaltt Cellulilr
THE NEW NAMI FOR NEBRASKA CELLULAR

Whether your car is snowed in, iced<lver or broken down; a quality
Motorola phone from Aliant Cellular means that help is always right_
at your fingertips, '"

You can push this.•.
"

(continUed from page lA)
phy, which provides for the trans
miss.on of the CAT Scan image to
a remote site in Omaha. This al
lows for last ii1terpretation by
medical spI'cialists via telephone
lines. When needed, teleradiog·
raphywillalso allow these medical_
'specialistS to interpret ultrasound
images.

"Teleradiography is the conduit
that was necessary to lock CAT
Scan technology. into place for

·Providence Medical Center pa-
nts. We are very grateful to the

trustees of the Gardner
Foundation and' the su pport that
they 'have shown towards our
prqject',' said Sandra Bartling,
President of the PMC Foundation.

'Because of this charitable
gr.an1,...th"¥-- ha.v.e.-heJ.ped w--en-
hance the quality of care for the
patients and t.heir families who
come through the doors of PMC,"
Mrs. Bartling added.

Providence Medical Cent'er has
had CAT Scan technology avail
able to patients one day per week
through a mobile van service.

"Patient needs, however, are
around-the-clock, seven days J

week. With the installation of a
permanent 'In-house CAT SCAN
and teleradrography, Providence
Medical Center now hal arounB'
the-clock CAT Scan service to ac
commodate emergency nE'E'ds,·
Mrs. Bartling said.

PMC--

, ,,

The Library Card

(Week of Jan. 20-24)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservationst:aH37'5'1-460
- fat:h meal '('1vRhvith

2% milk and coHee

Happy 1997 to all of you. Is seems' to be the custom for editors
and columnists to write year-ending columns retracing the lIear
past in all i~ glories, so here's ours.

The b'~'and~sl -Aoo;r.ay-goes tolhe gtouf'fd.breaking for
the new Lib ry/Senior Citizen'1h May. How eagerly we watched at
the lot was r adied for the foundation. Not much could be seen at
first. AlI of a , dden, there it was rising above the foundations. Now
we see it all buttoned up for the winter, wailing until spring to see
what has been going on inside during these 10ng winter days¥ You
know that come spring, there will certainly be increased activity in
the old building as we get ready to move.

Our next big hooray is to tell you that we are flOW full netWorked.
Does that mean anything to you? Atl our computers are conn.erted
to each other and to a 'server' which handles all entries made inf~

the system. Our electronic catalog is complete and fully operating,
Th,e old card catalog is now obsolete. But we'll hang on to it a little
longer for those who. aren't yet comfortable with the ne""=:'Ye'lL
be glad to show)'ou how-\o usetnecatafog computer stations.

Hooray for statiltics! According to estimates to date, we bought
1,129 new books, videos and books on tape in 1996. We lubscribe
to nearly 100 magazines which gave us about 1,173 new issues to
circulate. We also suscribe to six local and regional newspapers (in
cluding Wall Street JOurnal). Our Summer Reading Program, "Peer
Amid Books-Read" involved 97 active readers who read 2,240
books. From January through December we circulated 35,185
items with another 80 inter.library loan requests.

One last hooray goes out to our patrons. We enjoy serving you,
talking with you and helping find what you need, We enjoy choos
ing the books we order with you in mind. (It's like Christmas year·
round.) If you have suggestions, we welcome your ideas.

And bah.humbug, 'WI' will again provide Federal and State in
come rax farms.

We're open eVNyday. Library hours are Monday-Friday, 12:30-.
8:30 pm., Saturday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Sunday, 2-5 p.m. Stop in
and' get acqualntI'd with the elpctrorllc catalong. We guarantee it
to be user-friendly'

This column is written occasionally to inform the ,Wayne area as to what
type~ of reading materia! and othE"f items are available .itt the Wayne Pub
hc Library.

banana jello; bun, pUdding.
Tuesday: Country baked steak,

Faked" potato,spihichw/sauce,
-wlw -bread, pears.

Wednesday: BeeLsal~d

-----"sdr,dwich, pata-to soup, c'arrot
coim;grapefruit and wange slices,
crackers, chocolate cake.

. Thursday: Oven fried chicken,
\ \'0 whipped potatoes, beets, frog eye
~ salad, rye bread, plums.
~_.._<"" Friday: Cod nuggets, tri taters,

Monday: McRibb Sandwi'ch, Italian blend veg., w/w bread,
scalloped potatoes, broccoli, cherry lush.

Congregate Meal Menu

These two Black lab/Springer Spaniel cross dogs are ~urrently being house'd at the Wayne Vet
Clinic but they need a home. The five-to-sixth-month-oid d.ogs,are available for free by calling
375-2933. Spay and neuter assistance is 'available from for the love of Animals group.,

We need a home...

Above, Stacy sieve.rs congratulatel lllfI"pL
JOHNSON of WaJ'lle, on winning 200 in.
the Quality Food"Center Bankroll Drawing.
Her name was,drawriSaturday, January 11,

by BRYAN MC!WIGHT. The next "draWing will
be January 18 for '200. Don't forget to get

~ydu.rc;gdprincheQ1L__ .__ _., n' en , ".'-

Subdivision Review Coordinator and
-AoaitOf of Public Accounts "from
State Auditor John Breslow'"offl€e,- ---

The letter, dated Dec. 19th oUast
year, said· the na

Waynet-

·L----j~rT'H1r-r-otutations--~

QFC Bank Roll Winner!

~ontlnuedfrom page lA)~

~ecen y becam'eaware of Wayne
and Wakefield's local internet access

i: . thrOUgh ESUJLwbid:l-~' """"'_Msr,-----,
r---'l>eln~ to private dtizens.
i It was the opinionof the auditor's
+ ,uffice--m-at lIjTq'>raetice was unae-

-ceptable .becausethe . State's . con
~~-."~-Alliant1interneq:>rov~--

. does notprovide for the commercial
reselli(lg of interr'tet services to the
general Pllblic.

At a meetin~ of the WaynetBoard "
of Directors last Friday in a response
to the letter received from Breslow's
office, the board voted to shut
downWay,,~t·as~,~'

ever they did have a plan to imple
ment to research the possibilities. of
continuing serVice.

Those plans include 9r9anizing a
meeting with the Federal
comlnunications Commission, the
Public Utilities Commissioner undt'r
the suggestio!;) of Senator Kerr'ey's
,e#ic-e. Mayor Sheryl Lindau will try
and have a private meeting w,th
Nebraska Governor Ben Nelson in
an attempt to persuade'hiin to look
at this issue of public access.

The letter' from Breslow's office
affects all towns and schools in
Nebraska meaning that any rural
community not large enough to
have a private local provider (which
of course means a higher cost to the
consumer) will n'at be able to fol
low tile- Waynet mmle1.

jensen said the rumor going
around town that Waynet is an ille
gal activity is prepostorous.

"Waynet was never established
for the purpose of providing cheap
access to the internet for the com
munity," Jensen said. '~It was estab
lished to provide access."

Jensen also said Waynet worked in
collaboration with the Chamber of
Commerce, the City of Wayne,'
Wayne State C()lIege, Northeast'
community College adult educa
tion program and ESU #1-

"Waynet worked with the
Department of Education and with
the state board of directors of aH 19
ESU's in the state," lensen said. "The
ESU state board gave their support
by motion of allowing Waynet and
other servrc~s like it across the state
to exist."

Dr Doug Chdstef)sen,
Commissioner of -Education, has
consi\tently given Waynet support
in tvvo separate meetings in his
office. Senator Kerrey is also aWMP
of its existence and IS supportive

"Waynet IS not illegal," lensen
said. "Competition with pnvate
business is not illegal."

Currently, Waynet users pay $ 30
for .training on how'to use the
Wayne High System' A portion of
the BO is paid to Northeast
Community __ College tor the"
ad~iv<,-~--and e par·
tion is deposited in the Waynet
account.

- . --p..mieipants"iIIWa~net use-th;_~_'
-access tmtfttn-eyarerlo--iOng;;' ;-~:-
dents at Northeast (omrJ,lunity
College, All partiflpants need to
take a second class and pay $10 for
the second training to be allowed to
use the system again
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The views expressed in Capitol
News are thosE' of the writer and
not necessarily those of the
Npbraska Pres\ Assoc'lat"lon.

.serve differencE'S within communi-
ties? '

,As.-..Nebraskans prepare to
tighten our collective belts in re
spect to funding of educatior>,
what can we change, or ~eVE'n

eliminate, without damaging our
community -thesc towns we call
home, towns where we jive and
work and raise our families? What
'Impact will w'lll dpC'I)'IOns made to

day have upon the future of· ,
community Jnd ec.onomic devel·
opment? What s'gndic-ant respon,
sibilitie<:. can be expf'drd of 'indi·
viduals in re'lpect to I(,Jde·r~htp,

c.ommunlty c1nd f'conOf1lIC devel
opment?

Over the n('xt"thl('f' wCf'k<:., I'll
diSCUSS these '1'l'lUCS a':l I talk about~

the roles of leadcr's'hip, community
development t~nd ('('onomic de·
velopment in this cDlumn

state legislators not designate a
site for the new pr.ison. That, he
said, was a bad idea when ~enators

chose "Omaha" for the site of th..
new juvenile prison. It drove up
the price of land and reduced the
options for sites, Clarke said.

For the 800:'bed site, the prison
director said state !lfficials should
take the best offer submitted
from across the state,

That, likely, would set the stage
for a bidding war deluxe, with
towns offering free land, frf'E' utiI'l-

l, ties and frE'E' everything plse to
attract the hUlldreds 01 lobs a I

prison would provloe
So stay tune? for that.

Chamber
Corner
By
C-aila
Gilliland
F"rn'u.{ll'C

J)ln.'c!nr

What elements do su((£'~sful· and
flouri<:.hing communitif's have in
common?- What":. missing in those
communities which Me not thr·lv.
il1g) What es;entlal part does
leJdprship plJy in what we s('(' as
w(' drive Jiang J hiqhwJY Jnd' ob-

alternatives,
It is not such a bad year for

seeking $65 mil/ion (which is about
twice the amount the University pf
Nebraska is seeking to put a
cOfl1puter school up at ~he former
Ak.S'ar-Ben racetrack in Omaha).
The state budget has about a
$150 million surplus, it appears,
over the next two years. How to
spend that surplus will be a key
issue in the 1997 session,

Plus, spending money on prisons
is not so unpopular. Prisons keep
bad guys off the street. It's the
price of being. tough on crime, and
a price ·most state senators ar{'
willIng to spend

There may also' be some good
nf'W~ in thi~ pri50n stuff for rural
Nebraska.

State Carr€'( tions Director
Harold Clarke ,aid that hr; de
partment will rf'('onlnlf>nd thJt

When I was recently driVing
west andsowth on my way to
Kearney, I c.ouldn't help but notIce
that some communities looked
yrry prosperous whdf' o~thE"rs

looked almost like ghvst towns, It
'Itarted me qu('stioning why It i':l
that some rural commun'lties 3LH·

vlve and actually th"ve, while oth
PrS s-irugg'le for C'xistf'nce.

QUf''Ition<:. c.1r'llr to my rnind

this year's legislative session.
The prison problenT has been

coming for a'iong time.
The push to get tough on

crime and a change in state law
tha~ lengthened the minimum
time served by inmates, has
pushed state prisons well beyond
capacity, ~

Nebraska now has 3,152' in,
mates in prisons designed to hold
2,600.

" ,A consultant hired by the state
predicted that the state's prison
population would double in the
next 10 year~ By the year 2000,
the state will have 4,350 bad guys
In jail.

Those predictions were worse
than state jail a'dministrators had
originally thought. So, unlike last
ycar, the governor IS looking lor
m~ney for a new prison -" not for

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspo"dent.,
The Nebraska Press Association

It took a consultant's report :to
do it, but Cov. Nelson has'finally
come around to support construc
tion of a new prison in the state.

The governor has been reluc,
tant to spend the $65 miflion
needed for a new penitentiary.
That's a lo~ of money and the
governor, despite his Democratic
Party label, is about as conserva,
tive as they come.

Last year, Nelson had proposed
some cheaper altrrnatives, such a~

buHding "modular" housing "unrts
at the Lincoln pen. '

But the tIme for cheaper alter~

r"IJtivE's is over, the governor safd
last week in announcing that an
800,bed prisoll would be a part of
his budqet rf'( ornmf'ndations in

As you read thIS, keep in mind people leaVing in search of Jobs
that I'm not only the Executive Jnd a higher standard of living.
Director for the Chamber, but also Some communities are success-
for Wayne Industries. As such, over fully reversing that trend as people
the next two or thr('(' '-:'E'eks, I will choose to leave the city and it.s in-
examine son"!€' rdated economic hert~'nt problems for the slower
df'velopment is~u.e~ and ,the im- paced rural lifesty~e. Still" many ru-
pa,ct they f'lo.,C'rt upon the- ral communities continuE' to face a
comn1unity of "v'v'aynf', ", critital juncture in their cur~ent ex-

What do you lOli a dog that~~ce, that of steady dedrne or a
has no Ipgs) It doesn't ma~ter; he reversal into prosperity.
can't COnte an)'"\.\lc1Y! What,do you.
ea!1 a (OnHl1U'lity that do,esn'1,'
think f'conomlC devf'lopment
should be ,1 priorIty) It doesn'j
matter; that cQt1lnlunity won't be
around 10ng ('naugh ,to visit~any

way!
These' sound like stl"i~H1g words,

but they'rt rea fly true. The past
45 or 50 yeJr'l htlVf' bE'en -tough
011 rurill commlJI1itlf'''1 In n~or('

r('cent .yE'<lfS, f'spf'ciillly during thf'
1980\, pl)rll:,ltl~)IlS dWlrldl('d with

Crowning a 'Wizard ofUH's'!

I .

Past yearS tough on rural communities

Way Back
When

Trying out the new
Most businesses are in need of constant modernization in

order to perform services more efficiently and produce a better
product. ,

Your newspaper office is no different and con~equentlyweare
in the process of updating and replacing our computers. Staff
members are currently getting acquainted with our newer and
improved technology.

Linotypes, a typesetting machine operated by ~eYbOard, and
casting a cQmplete .Iine .of type on a single n.'etal ',',ece, were in
common usage as recent, as 40 years ago.

Several major changes, including the offset press' and other
electronic machines, have simplified production methods since
then. About 20 years ago newspapers commenced using
computers which continue to be improved and made more
efficient.

Our new computers will hopefully aid us in producing a better
newspaper. We have an eye on additional technology, which we
hope to a<Jd this year, including a scanner, and these additiGns
should also greatly contribute toward refin'",g the process of
writing, editing and printing a better n.ewspaper.

Perhaps' when we have the equipment in place later this year,
we'll do a feature story centered on 110W the paper you're holding
in hand is assembled and printed.

Always trying to improve the productl

;------------~

~.'j
\~JJI

-~;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;:,;:=:-~EAldimtEOoriaIs --~,,--=- Capitol News
Welcome back! N' I" '. . ' , t ·

A "welcome back home" to all you Wayne Staters 'absent from " .e.· son su,ppor .s' new prIS~,.n.,~
. the community for abolit three weeks. Hope you had a great ".
'vacation while celebrating Christmas, New Years, and viSiting
the family. '.

- A 'collllllunity:isltescribe'd as T group Df'1Je'O'ple living
together or in one locality and subject to the same laws, having
common interests, characteristics, and common participation.

When a major part of the approximately 4,000 of you students
and 'staff vacate these acres for a few weeks, everyone takes
notice.

Spring terril classes got under way earlier this week so
hopefully each of you are seWed in and hitting the books.

So much of local, state and national leadership arises from
America's campuses. Future business leaders, biologists,
astrophysicists, doctors, lawyers, librarians, teachers,
administrators, etc. are currently on campus. So we take notice
when you 'return to classes pursuing your careers.

The WSC campus, we belieye, is just the right size for a
prestigious education,

Welcome home '

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pierce, Ced~r, Dixon, Thurston,-Cuming; Stanton and

Madison Coun~!lS; $28.OQ ~ryear. In-state; $33:00 per year,
0IIt-S~:$46.00p4!ryear, ,.~'19lecopies· 75 c~ts,

The Wayne Herald
114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 402-375-2600

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

intend to provide. The deCision 01
the CounCil is prOViding fob seeu'
rity to those who did not offer to
provide the serVI(e'S thal the City
Council deemed necessary to meet
the goals promlJ~gated hy Nebraska
Statute when it approved the Call
for Bids.

A bUSiness that did submit a
proposal to proVide the service that
[ believe had the best chance of
meeting the 50 percent reduction
goal ill a savings to reSidents of
more than 40 percent of current
rates, was reJefted. That business
would have provided containers-and
collected recyclables curbside as part
of their rates. We must haul our re
ey~bles to the collection site and
pay higher'rates for the privilege.

If the current haulers had taken
one step (i.e., offered tD provide re
cyclable collection to those who
were interested) before the reading
of the bid proposals. I would have
taken ii as a sign of good faith in'
their Iong\il!l11 in,tent,and commit
ment.

Inslead. they maintained their
unwillingness to par.ticipate in
Wayne's recycling effort until the
last day. Today, after a last minute
effort saved their businesses, the'&!
City is left with a series of verbal ~,
promises thaI were cause for great
concern during discussion' of the
accePled bid proposal. Maintaining
the statusquQ on .vertlaJpromises
in lieu ota firm wrillen ContrllCl to
provide added'Service at a reduced

\
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After a wf'ek of -uhs, in chur'(h
the pastor says "Goo:d rnorning
uh I hope 'ue. you've hJd a good
week, .,0 let\ ·uh praise the Lord."

HJvf' ·uh \uch tl WIIJrrl in ·uh
your hou<:.·'p7

u.h ... .llr('ady l1e1\/(, '10111('011(' in
mind who uh would be ,1 good
.uh candidate for the "W"Md of

Uhs" contest. C,lndid-~lte~ C.tlfl he
frorn ..uh (Ill WJlk.s of life including
teachers, professor'l, do( tor<:.,
IJwycr<:., prf'J( hers, .uh -uh (If'rk~,

dentists, optomptri~ts, or ·nh
other friends In busilH''I<:' Right?

We -uh of cour~p -uh can't. for
qet parents! 'Dad, may I have the
-uh -uh kf'y'i to the CM tonight -uh
so I liln -uh go <:'f'f' Sally?" 0,10
thinks about how high hi~ Juto iri
':dJrance has riwn and rrplie'l "Well,
·vh \on," ·~!t-'P·uh don't know, 1I"1
you know "uh running the (.H -lJh
c.o<:.ts, wplf, -uh you know, thcrp\
more to it -uh them ,uh thf' g<1\,
uh I'll think abolJt It Jnduh let
you know."

Uh, .. l1ext tIme YO\J .uh tolk
to \OI1'H'one.. just (ount how many
tinws .... uh .. th£'y tilkE" a safari into
thC'ir (1l(-'ntal rcsrrvoir where th('y

ull. grOpe!Dr the.ch ..righf
words. If you're lu(ky, they WIll ul
timatC'ly locat£' the word of their
choice .... ,lnd .. l1h .. _haul it out of
t~H';r uh ..of their mind ,1nd .uh
.. and let it lall oft therr uh

tonque.
BetchJ a dollar .. uhthJt you

Chances are they'll work in tl

bunch of ".uh':'-" lik~ lJh
uh.,whrrC' am I hcaded thi~

evming)' (Don't yOU love people
who repeat your question back to
you in ordpr to. give their owrl
hrain tin',(' to come up \-\'-lth

uh .. ,uh... arl uh".answer!)

Dear Editor. officials is done III thiS manner, lion, that i'\ an UrlTK'('('ssary lax.
h~\\ de,'-l,I,"'" made h~ the Cny Now it appears that the 20·25.1)('0- The City Council is obligated to

C\\Urll'J! hd\l' Il\\lhL'rl'li l11l' !1l\lrr pic atlhc City Council meeting on initiate action that will insure that
111.!I\ tIll,' Il','CIlI dCl..-l\I\l[) !1\)\ h) ;Idlu,t Dec. 17 have caused the Council to \Vaync meets the' rcquircnl€-nts of
tilc \\;11 lil,' CI1\ "I W"I nc il''''db vote against the desire of most of sLlle and federal laws. Information I
:--()lld \\,I\1l' ~lltd rCI.'\dahk\ I !L'I,,'! (he citizens of Wayne. received as a member of the Solid
tlLll till' dC .... I"i\lll III 1'(\\(P\1111.' :Il'IH'fl Another letter raise quesouns Waste Management COh1miu-cc
,Hl till'.' t\'tw \\ ;1\ a 11laldr tlU"l.Ikl' annuL the CXl[cmc language in the would suggCS[ that Wayne would

The sol,d I""~l" and rccYll,llg Request for Bids. If/when the Pierce need to recycle ahout 165 tons of
IS\lH.' ,n Wayne IS' more' than . recycling busmess fatIs, peDple will material per month' to meet the 50
whcther a person wh, therr wa\le corne to realize why a contract Wtth percent reduction goal set forth bY'
to the curh IIl\lead of the alley The specificity was necessary. It has Nehraska LB1257.
Councd dl'c"ion " tlie propagat~1I1 nothing to do with trust. The days We met the 25 percent reduction
01 hIgh wasil' collection C",,' II" of deals with a promise and a hand, mileswne in 1995 largely by ban,
f."ling to provld, the servlcn a shake arc gone. ning grass dippings and the small
CounCil applllnted commlttce dc~ With the concern over rising recycling prograin already in place.
tenTlIncd wne nen'ssary to lIIeel tlte taxes, this decision guarantees thai I What remains requires reO?cling of
50 percent reduclton In matmals and every other person with a resi, an additional two ton~ per day. 365
dl.'posed of In lallllf"" It "I,"llllg dence in Wayne will pay more for days of the year. We are no where
to 1,,110": through Oil ,IClIOIlS ,,'t III solid wasIe disposal in the fut~ close to getting that much material
motion hy scrver ("lty COllnl il I am assuming that the grant brought to the nx:yeling center.
votes. . funds obtained through NDEQ will I am convinced that it will take a
, The Solid Waste Mana!kttll'nt be used to renovate. the existing strong educativn program and eurb-

(ommltlec donated many'ttours 10 transfef station, To reeollp the cost side pickup to meet tile 50 percent
keep people Infonned and to dr' of redesigning and renovating the level of recycling. The Solid Waste
velop a plan for the good of all transfer station, the .City will be Management Com-minee would
Wayne l'tJ.SJ~ents Th" action has forced to charge more fOLCl\Ch tolL ~ nOIl!avCJecommended that the City
told .os that our time ~nd ef fort and of' material passing. through the seek bids for these services if4jve
the mformatlOn we gatlfered was station than it now charges (likely thought there was a way to reach
worthless, $3.3 per month per household), the goal by increasing access to re-

I am also deeply sadd~ned bYlhe _' tltis wilLbappen though abusi- cycling bins,
thought that a few people \!'ho· ness existed tliat would have as- . Finally. it will take time for
chose to be uninformed for over a. sisled wilh this project at a consid. some individuals tDehange their
year could com~ out of the wood- 'er,able cost savings to the City of behavior and participate in recy·
work after a deC/ston was made and Wayne (polimtialsavings of up to cling, Waiting two years loses
cause the CounCil to resellld their 113 the total cost projected by the valuable time, Time that I feel wllI
vote. ,,9Jsson and Associates). . be needed to meet the 50 percent

A recent leiter to the editor in Some may 1101COilsJdetti's a 1lIX. reductiOlfgOaJ.
the ~J1yne Herald suggested that it However. it is a charge that the city The City of Wayne is under abo -
was." t right for so few people to' wHl pay on to ilS to cover solUlely no obligation to provide
decIde for~emuch larger group. coilStrUctlon and optltlllion costs of business loindividua\s who refuse
Every decisIon made by elected~etransferstation"Dymy defini. to sybniilsbidJthe.seniiOO'they .

M,lr1 h,l", rH'ver' m,ld{-' d Wf'tlpOll

he' did not \J\l'

There .1Ie' \~(')i('d~,e\, Wp,l~)nnS

nltlCip 01 crlC1111( ,11\. ,11Hi 'Of I,l\pr

bC'.l.lll'l

Then l'vP "wondered uh
maybe' onr nt 1h(' 11lCH f' d~1Ilgel

OU':l W(',lpOrl\ 1\ -\Jh mtlde Old nf
fle-\h f Y(') thl? n',lt1r ol-llf'\h

tongup lypp Wf',lf)on A\k <1flYOI)f'

who h~lS"lJh be'flf) thf' VI( tim of "'("I

~everlty!

Too bad it 1\1) t ~)~)',>\rhl(' tn ·\111
-n,:m ,1" (Of'it"(i\( \\iiTh' thI-' g()~fnn rnilld
of "uh dail~, (rO\\/flll'lq ,1 rH'W

"WileHd of lJll\M 'r\HJ IiJv('''t,)lk('d
to ,tho\(' With ilnl,ltf'O \lOC tlllul,H\',

tlfld hC(,HI\(' III thtlt d('!I(it thry
u~(' Ll lot of " .. uh .. uh .. uhs fl

A\k any qUE''rlIOf1, Ilk£' ·Whprf>
arc you hf',Hird t.hi~ CVClllf1q '"

Letmrs_---'- _

Thin!?s the dec[sion to postpQ/le action is a major mistake...
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.60 years ago, Jan. 21,1937 nl dlrcclors
Eleven WSTC studellts will com· 35 years ago Jan 18, 1962

plett? rt'relr work for degree~ .Fr'ldav 1("0\ Vauqht, tL~rnlCr \'VJvrw rC~1

Regular commellcernent exerCIWS dent, \vlll Llkc ovrr th.\.' n)dnMlc
will bf' held in MdY nWrlt ot )wcrn~' It<ldlc~ ApptHcl,

VVavne county VVPA allotnlent \YJ.3 ettf'ctlve FC'b 1

inue~sed thi<:. v,':('ek fron~ \Yorker" Cordon DJ\'t'::> wa') In~tdllf'd ,l~
to 54 \V-;Fshlpful Master of the \Vin\Ic!C'

A broken rail (aLJsed b\ cold t\"1d~onlc Lodge at Id\t week'", r1"1cct
weather, re':lulted In the deraillf~9 of Ing.

a <;now plnw and tH'r front of a.n DaVid hVlllq, \011 of t\~r dno t\1r,
englrlt' The Jccldent ocuJrred [),WC [wlnq, \VOll ttl(' Ulllver"lty 01
3un'ctalj-n10mtng of~ tne~)r311C--niTrlr-'- N,ebr a..,[:)' "I~eqrnt\ '\(-Tl~)l<lrshl~) elt-

1 115 rn,les west of Way).lE' \A/avrw Hlqh Harry Kplton, ';.nn ot
4S years ago Jan. 17:1952 Dr and 1\1r\ R,l\, K('!ton~ 1\ the WIr'I

, SO men and boys atten.ded the ner of the Reqc!1ts "I( holar..,hip i1t

father-son banquet. held Thu(.sda\ \V"YI1P Prep.

evenlrrq 111. the C"rroll rvlethod"t 30 years ago Jan. 19, 1967
Church Cov. Val Peter'lof), LIf)coln, \Vavne Boy Scout) \-vdl dqilln

was guest speaker attempt to (ollect Christmas t-rr('s
Mrs. Dorothy Kabi)ch was recent on FncL1Y fllqht l J)t w('ek') pIckup

ly appOInted Wax!~e_..C..ou_nt) Chair \\1.1) po:,tpOiwd by the ').nowstorm
tor·ttfe-T9"52 cancer'fund drive' \Verrlef Mann, vVin"llde, i"l the

40 years ago - Ian. 17, 1957 new (h;-urrtMfl of the \VaYf1E' COlJr1tV
Jason Preston Wa'l Installed as )C'I! ilr1d \\iater (Of)':>('r\'dtIOll UI\t! I( t

worshipful master of the \VJyne board

Masonic Lodge, Thursday ntght at Sheriff Don,\'Veible' moved hl\

the Masonic Hall OUKE' from the old jail dnd re"lldenc C
Arnie Reeg wa'l elected preSident at the end of last month, He l~ now

Of. Wayne's ChambE'r of (On1flWfC(' operating out of the new Ittil and
at Monday\ meetinq of the board re'lldence 011 the courthou){' )qUdr€'



Health Mart
TUSSIN
Coug!:liyrup
4 oz.

Health Mart
SLEEPING
TABLETS
16's

H&R BLOC~

l040AM/PM.

409 Main Street Wayne. NE 375-4144

K~~

lussin
le..."...·.m Syrup, USP)

Qur re':s are reasonable. we stand beh!nd cur work In fact you'll find the
d,~:rence between us and other tax services IS night and day

H&R B'cc~ has more convenient hours ('nclud,ng evenings and weekends)
and more convenient locations than any other tax preparer

o

Health Mart
THERMOMETER
Oral---

Foundation officers '. - .t
New o'fflcers lor the Providence Medical Center Founda-I
tlon were elected at Monday's annual meeting.,Theyln-,
elude. left to right. Pat Gross. secretary; Phil Griess. vlce- I

president; Bob Jordan. treasurer and ~ary Van Meter.
chairman. Other members of the Board ~f DIrectors In-I
elude Jeanne Gardner and. Lowell Johnson of Wakefield;,
BIU Claybaugh of Carroll; 'Ted Huettmann Jr. ofWlsner;i
Rosemary Mintz of Laurel. Drs. James Undau.Ben MartIn,
andWlllls Wiseman; Kenneth Olds. Lyle Seymour,<.Ernest
Swanson, Rick Lund, Reggie Yates and Marcile Thomas,
Administrator of PMC. Sandra Bartling Is President, of
the Foundation.; ,

...,
The'WayneHerald, Thursday,Jan~ 16, 1997

DlPHfNHYOflAMtNf

Sleeping Tablets
N)ghtflme Sleep~AJd For sate, Sound Sleep

"O~JOUoIllY S::UO1OA!WIl PIlOllC11lN 16 TABLETS

Health Mart
PINK
BISMUTH

Heallh Mart
DISPOSABLE
ENEMA
450z

··,···.·1()2;2~ainStreefWayne,Nebraska 402-37S-14¥

COMPLETE
A:~3dy-I"-US<l

ENEMA

• . - oIlil

Health Mart Brand products are made to the
sa!W'e .sp~cific.tions as .national brands.

I )jr-
~J
riiiiiiiiII

VIPS to holdpotluck luncheon'
_', WAYNE ~.Wayne Area. \tlPS- group J.vilt''''ave a pot luck luncheon·

during the)an. 21 meeting. '
The luncheon begins at 12:30 p.m. at the First Presbyterian.Church

at Third and Lincoln Streets.
Each person should bring a main dish, ,salad and des'ert.

Photographers are featured in _
WS~s 'Sund~y Series' on-Jan. 19

.'Three Cont,rnporary Photo- ,art worka.t various shows in,the
graphers' will dis~uss their medium area.
during the 'Sunday Series' of .. Tl1e. show of their works runs'
cultural presentations at Wayne through Jan, 31. The gallery hours
Stale College Jan. 19 at 3 p.'!'. in are 9 a.m. to 4:30.p'.m.
the ley Theatre. Following the 'Sunday Series"

The three will take pJrt in a panel discussion, a reception for
panel discussion on the Jrt of pho- the artists will be held in the
tography as the third sesslonin Nordstrand Gallery to allowaudi-
this seas'on's ",Sunday Series." The ence members to view their work
guest photographers from Lincoln, and visit with the artists.
and Omaha will also be featured in The Sunday Series events are
a show to open at the Nordstrand sponsored at WS$= by the Center
Visual Arts Gallery at WSC on Ian. for Cultural Outreach and are
15. . open to the public with free ,ad.

The three artists are Shelley mi'5ion.
Fuller, photography instructor at In February the Sunday Series

.·UNL; ludy Cherry, adjunct profes, will feature a chamber recital of
sor .at Doane College and photog- mostly African-American music
raphy instructor at Metropolitan with oboist OSCJr Petty. He will be
Community College ',n Omaha,. accompanied by WSC pianist
and Molly Romero, an attorney Beverly Soli. The performance will
with the law firm of David1.ePage ~e Feb. 23 at 3 p.m. in Ley
and ASSOCiates who exhibits ~heatre.

Health Mart
BCOMPLEX
wITHe

~ Tablets 100's

B~a:~eXH]]

,liOOilTAIIUlTSiiil, 1 co~pa'l!Il Save

r J/

i!t2!fi, Health Mart
COLD CREAM

COLD 80zCREAM

ml"[~C~,)r"ng

fa<,,)IUN"""

..p WT ~O.l lht.a~

I Compare 10 Ponds

IHealth Mart
VITAMIN B-6
200 mg
Natural. Time
Release. 60s

200m
60 TA.8LET!'I

, rc
- --~~I

<Il E!E!iI I

Health Mart Brand SAVINGS:

GIRlSCOUTS

C'"I Scouts and Brownie of
Carroll are noW taking orders' for
Girl Scout Cookies. "-

Anyone who has not been
contacted and would like to sup
port the local troop should C9n
tact Pat Bethune at (402) 585
4501.

The girls will be taking orders
until Jan. 27 with deli.very between
Feb. 26 and March lp.

Letters----

Clp this ad for one
""..Jr. sized poPcorn
9"$l·.c>ft·:<l/l!~~r~

(continued from page 4A)

cost is a terrible way to do bUSLncSS
and will end up cosung all of liS
money.

QUESTIONS: Why should we
pay 40 percent more for less ser,
vice? Will I be charged by how
much I dispose of' Will they pick
up rccyclablcs')

In summary. I personally think
that we arc all obligated to recycle
as much material as possible.
Failure to do so will be unaccept
able in the ncar future. I have no
interest in eliminating a local busi
ness. However, I feel that the ar
rangement. made with the local
haulers will be unsuccessful in
meeting the 50 percent recycling
goal by the year 2002..

[n the end, we will be \eft wtth
the bill and holding the bag.

Bill Kranz.
Wayne

Ilo,!-'-••-~.~~~~Il-iI: ~i
: [' Starts Friday :' i

:. I. "The =~her'S .al
i I (PG) 4:30 & 6:50 16i

saturday & Sunday 'I
, 53 Matinee - 2:00 I'

Now Showing I I
"Scream"
(R)9:15 I

Starts Friday I
"BeverlyHHIs Ninja" .

(PG-13) 7:00 & 9:00 I
saturday & Sunday
53 Matinee - 2:00

Hoskins
News---
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
402-565-4569

SENIORS
The Hoskins Seniors m"t at the

Firehafl Jan. 7 for an afternoon of
cards. Lucille Krause was coffee
chariman.

Prizes were won by Nona
Wittler, Ann Nathan and Eleanor
Wittler. Velan Bragie served ice
cream for her birthday and was
honored with the birthday song.

Frieda Meierhenry wi.llbe in
charge of arrangements for the
next meeting on Ian. 21.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Tuesday, . '<In.' 23:' Hoskins
Garden Club with Esther
Rechtermann.

Carroll
News------

AIlenNews --News Briefs .....,----------,
Kate Boswell' WEB meeting402-635-2289 Allen plays Wiffiidein the sec-

--~-D.RAISER _. .Qn.cLgaJll.e.-b.eg.innlnQ---aL 9.:.15. -WAYNt="I'1'le--Wayne-Efl'mentary Boosters (WEB) will behaving a
FUN - Games are scheduled throughout monthly meeting on Jan. 20 at 7 p.m .• in the Wayne Elementary

II ;-__--t<.ckA~b;e;n~edfi~t~fu~n~d~r;a~is;er~fo~r,.S;h~e~lb~yf_e-~th'-'eTdfia~y~·ouimiiTii;mwilrro'iDUcli2t_~~t.~(G~.IoI:::e;st~.~SIl~e~ak_~an<ly--GGrceyana llolAnn EIIi"g<i'=,""_----;c--J-
It , () ane-an The tournament wll COfT( u e 'Topics discussed will be the upcoming carnival and forming a callipg

Kevin 'ackson and granddaughter on Saturday, Jan. 2S. tree for Inclement weather. _ .
of Glenda Beck has been planned.~ . SENIOR CENTER

1\:-----~T"'a\IIl'e!fr'RR.,--\·,~·e!(l9Ii!e{;taalb*le-e...JbD<eele~f-.~SOi)1.U;lJP;-'---'fThlie-e-cAAlthlem"··-""'*rr-€enttrr--wi1rb-t---------· .-------.
and bars will be served at the Allen serve Saturday morning coffee and Baseball Association to 1tlRet
Fire. and Rescue 'Building on rolls on jan. 18.
Sunday,Ian.261rom..U;30-a.m,-2 -COMMUNITY C-LVB WAYNE=TheWAyne.Basebali Association will meet jan. 20 at 7
p.m. The AllenCommunity Club will p.m. 'at the Wayne Rec Office.. . .

Free-will donations will be ac-· mel't at the Villag-e Inn on The group' has a number .of items. to discuS> and urges all mem~ers
cepted to, assist with medical. ex- Monday, Ian. 20· for 'a supper to at~enq. '
penses for Shelbys seco!1d cranial meeting at 6:30 p_m., follow"d by
surgery scheduled in Dallas, Texas a 7:15 me'eting. Everyone is wel-
On Feb. 9. _ ." come. •

ThE!benefitj~.bein9 sponsored .HISTORICAL SOCIETY
by First Lutheran 'ana co-sponsored' .. ' The DiXOn County Historical
by AAL Branch #9784.. Society will meet Tuesday, Jan. 21
LUNCH WEEK at the Allen Senior Center at 7:30

Nebraska Hot Lunch Week is p,rnc'
slated' for Ian. 20-24. The lunch SEWING. CLUB
room" staff at AllenCon60lidat,\d Chatter Sew Club will' meet
Schools is irWitin,g school. patrons Thursday,·Jan. 23 at 6-;30 'p.m. a
to each lunch at school in honor of the home of Mary. Johnson for a
the week. ,. Bingo party. Salad and sandwiches

Those Wishing to eat lunch at ~H be seryed.
school: should coniact'the school NUTRI'tION SITE MENU
before 9 a.m. on the day of the Monday, Ian. 20: Pizza. Lima
visit. beans, fruit salad, strawberry ice
RE-SCHEDULED GAMES cream.

The high school basketball Tuesday. Jan. 21: Creamed
game with Ponca, which' was post- beef/biscuit, peas. aprico". let-
paned because of the weather, tuce, chocolate chip cookies.
will be played Saturday. Girts JV will Wednesday, Ian. 22: Oven fried
begin play in the Ponca gym at 5 chicken, potato salad. ra,pbe"y
p.m with girls' varsity ~o play at salad, dinner roll, pears,
6:15. Boys' varsitywil! foHow. There Thursday, Jan. 23: Pork roast,
will be no boys JV game. mashed potatoes w/gravy.

The A-Club Freshman- HalYard beets. peaches. pudding.
Sophomore boys basketball tour- Friday, Jan. 24: Salmon loaf.
nament which was to begin·las.t parsley potaloes. tomato-veg-
Saturday will Saturday, Jan. 18. etable medley, lettuce salad,
Games will start at 8 a.m. and con· pineapple.
tinue every two hours and 15 min- COMMUNITY CALENDAR
utes. Saturday, Jan. 18: Senior Center

morning COff\and rolls; A-Club
tournament.

Monday. n 20: Allen
Community Club. 6:30 p.m .

Tuesday, Ian. 21 DIXon County
Historical.. Society, Sonior Center.
7;30 p.m.
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WSC meri, 72-SW State, 65 (WS<
scoring) Mike fltlner, 17; Craig
Philipp, 12; lasoil Dial, ·11, Tyler
Johnson, 9; Eric Henderson. 6; Cha¢t
Nelson, 6; Ion Dolliver, ,-5; Ma~t

VanVoorst, 4; Curt Woodin. 2. WS~:

Record: ~-4.

W5C women, 69-SW State, 71
(lNSC scoring) Carla Schultz, 241;
Amy Brodersen, 13; Jenny
Thompson, 8; Mega'1 Murphy, 71;
Tonya Porter, 7; Stephanie Sjuts, 4;
Erin Hourigan, 2; Pam Drickey, 2'
Erin Pick, 2. WSC Record: 3-10.

Hit's 'N Misses Wednesday Night Owts
W l E1ectrol-ux Sales 4 0'..,

TWI F~s 7 I White Dog Pub 3 1
Hollywood Video 6 2 logan Valley 3- 1
Downs Imur_ 4 4 Hosking Mfg. 2 2
Greenview Farms 4 4 The Max. 1 2
Fredrickson Oil 4 4 Wakweld Fun C 1 3-

Baier Auction 3 5 Schelley's I 3
White Dog Pub 3 5...:.. Melodee lanes 0 4
Pizza Hut 3 5 H~h Series and Game: Ron
Metodee lanes 2 6 Brown. 245; Jon Murray. 690;
High Series and Game: VIcky. Wakelleld family fun Center.
S'okan. 222; Willie fork. 588, 1051, logan Vaney
White 0"9 Pub,. 909-2601. Implemen!, 1059.
Krosty Otte, 525-201, Ghery' Ion Murray. 234-233-223; Bob
Henschke. 511-181; Sandy'" Schellpeper, 214; Tom Schmitz.
Grone, 51()"199; Bernit'a 203; Sean S"pan"t 201'; 0'ou9
Sherbahn, ~S~183; tori Rose; -243~632i Chris LuedM,
Salberg, 5~199; Tonya 242-625; tarry Echtenkamp.
Erxleben, 498; Vicky Skokan, 204; R,on Brown. 24.}-610; les
497..(S~7 split); Rita ,Mclean, Keenan, 222-60i;-' Randy
497-18S.185, Shirley Prokop, 8ar!!holz, 201; Derek liil), Z13,
488; Judy Milligan, 486; Willie Todd Martin, 209, Spariey.
Forie, 220-194; Molly Hammer, Warren,. 212-205-204-621;
203, Pam Nissen, 184; ICatliy SleYe Mcl.agan, 227-201-60$;
Hochstein, 183; Co<. Rick Dicus, 217.227,221-685.
Vandennick,182, ludy KolI, 5-7
spIi~ 'Sonja Hu.nke; 5-10 spliL

~
Stephanie Sluts grimaces as she is double-teamed by tw
Rockhurst players during Monday's game. The 'Cats trailed b
just five points at the half ,?ut were out-gunned, 47-21 in the se
ondhalf.

Tyler lohnson dished out seven
assists and Eric Henderson notched
five steals. The 'Cats had 13
turnovers co\llpared to 17 for the
host team.

THE WAYNE STATE women were
out-scored in each half by one point

'with the difference in the game
coming from the charity stripe

Senior Citizens Monday Aftemoon Ladies
On Thurs8'ay, Jdn 9, 6 W l '

seniors bowled with the Rolling Pins 14 2
R,chard Cdrman team defeat- Lucky Strikers 11 S
'"9 the Arnold Man. team, Last Chance 11 .s
1303~12"5. High Senes and PlnSpfinters 6 10

'games were bowled by: Iklwling BeUes 6 10
RiC-hind Carman, 536-196; l~19h S'ertes and Garne; Carol
TIetgen, 486-167 Gf"lesch, 200-S23; lucky

.. On Tuesday. 'an, 14, -17 Striker'S. 744-2028.
Seniors bowled with the Dal-e Judy Sorensen, 180; Paula
Gutshall team def~atirt9 the Pfieffer, 185~520; Carol
Ray Florine team, 4141-411 S Griesch, 188; Tami Hottman,
':i'igh series and game'S were 487; Diane Jaeger, ]-10 split.•.
bowled by: Vern Harder, 539-
202; Richard Carman, 529-
191; lee Tietgen. 515-179;
tVterlound Lessmannl 507-179

BOWLING
_iii AT MELODEE, LA.'

WSC 49-Rockhurst, 80 (WSC
sconng) Amy Brodersen, 14; Jenny
Thompson, 6; lulie Heine, 6; Renee
Belz, 6; Megan Murphy, 4; Erin
Houn9!!". 4; Erin Pick, 3; Stefanie
Sjuts. 3; Pam Drickey, 2; Carla
Schultz, 1. WSC Record: 3-9

·····Tlle State····NatJOIJa1•..BstJlc·iiJ;d'i;tilstCO~··
Waynee4Q2/375.,1l3Q e .M~m1:lel;'FOICe ~8a¢tU6 Wllilt.>prt~.~J~lltMatp

:,' .,,' ,-,:-", .. ,:-,.-, .. " ,,:',' :,-. -<, " "."""," '," " ,._,._ ",' " , .. ' _,' :. ",-, _:",','.' ,,-,<- -, -,f', ,". ,,.', ": ,,:-, -:_>'. ., .. :,',,:
",'-

The 'Cats turned the ball over 23
times while forclOg 13. The host
team was just 15-of,52 from the
field for 28 percent while ,-onnect
ing oniS-of-26 -fr~e,- throw
attempts:

Rockhurst was 31-75 for 41 per
cent from the field and they were
16-01-22 from the charity stnpe.

WSC had just one player in dou
ble figures dS Amy Brodersen
poured In 14 points

Jenny Thompson dncl Juiie Heine
dnd Renee Bell each finIShed with
,sIX points Carla Schultz was WSC's
top rebounder with seven caroms
while Mdrtin red Rockhurst ",ith 10
rebounds

*MfW - 6:00P "Tlth -5:30 P
*F- 5:30P or S - 8:30A

Providence Weliness Center
(Hospl\lll Basement) _

f200 PrOVidence RO$d
"N~PW9Mert!ber.ship N-ed.

Ca1l37~Ofor more info

'J"~

WSC medf1while, WdS being darn
i,nated on the bOdrds to tne t"urie of
S5-35 With 24 of tho'e being often
Sive boards for the VISitors which Jed
to a number of second and third
chance POlnt~

The WdynE' Statr wOrTlf'n\ basket·
ba,1I teJrTl fpll to 3-9 on the season

With dh 80-49 'etbdCk to Rockhurst
Coll~ge, "'-'lo(]cLJY f1lqht In Rice
AUCiltOfll,HT1'

The garTH' ·wa<., c!O\C at t~c Intcr

rTllssiofl With \V\C tr(l.linC) the vi';l

torS b}' J 33-21:': rncHqm but
Rockhuf-::.t follrd to .1 -1 J 21 advan

tage In the <'C'( rmd \tM)fa to po)t
the-convlnc In\) 31-pol!1t victory

Wayne State's Jon Dc5l1iverdrives to the basket during the
Wildcats 25-point. win over Rockhurst College In action in Rice
Auditorium, Monday night. WSC also won on. the road at
Southwest State of Minnesota, Wednesday night by seven points
to improve the season record to 8-4.

WSC women .blasted in
second halfat home

The 'Cdts had' tr'Jublr f1ndlL1g
Rockhurst guard K'IrT1 Martm who

__.dramedthe_Mt·,tBf "·(dreer high 4 3

pOints Including a 2t/- pO.Ii,lt perfor
mance In the second"'half
, Mdftln connected on 19-01'27
shots from the field and hit "I'll four
of her free throw attempt:<:.

The next home game for the
'Cats is Monday, Jan. 27 when they

.

entertain in-.s~teriVeal~ Kearne.y.
WSC 94-Ro khurst, 69 (WSC
scoring) Tyler hnson, 24; Jason'
Diaz, 13; Mike'Fitzner, 12; Matt
VanVoor,t, 10; Craig PhilifJp, 9; Eric
Henderson, 8; Chad Nelson, 7; Ion
Dolliver, 5; laime Jones, 3; Brian
Hoffman, 2; Curt Woodin, 1 WSC
Record: 7-4.' ,

McDermott adoed:-
Tyler lohnson paced 'the winners

-with a' sea-sorr.:higtT'2<t pointrto-i:JO
along with atearn-hfgh seven assists
and just one)urnover. .' .'.

"Tyler's' finaHy h<¥lthy again,"
McDermott said. "We need thOSe
kinds' of performancesfrofll hirp_
throughout the;.remainder Ofthe
season' to .~ccomplislT what we
Want." "
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Knights of Columbus free throw contest
WAYNE - There will be a free throw shooting contest, sponsored by

the Knights of Columbus on Sunday with ,~egistration at 1 p.m. toll owed
by the contest at 1:20 p.m. The competition will take place at the high
s"chool for 10-14 year-olds.

All '97 and prior year snowmobIle models.
Ten new, lightweight models. Three powerful new engines. Yamaha
has revolutionized the sport. And between December 13th and
January 31 st, you can buy the Yamaha sled 01 your choice for n6
money down, no interest and no payments until May 1997. That
gives you months of payment-free riding. Go from zero to
excitement on a new Yamaha snowmobile. Hurry in for the best
~election. ~r good December 13, 1996 to January 31, 1997.

8 & 8 CYCLE INC.
loath HighwayS•• Mer'oill. ME. . 311..snn '. ,.

Bargholz rolls perfect game
-WAYNE - RandfBargholl picked a fine time to roll his first ever 300
bowling game. Bargholz was competing in the Men's City Tournament
and bowled his 300 in the final game of the singles competition. He won
the tournament with a 784 scratch series with games of 267-217- 300
A complete lISt ot"\OUrnament results will appear In next week's Wdyne
Herald /

Sports Briefs------~-~
Wayne freshman, boys beat Wisner

WAYNE""':' The Wayne ninth grade boys basketbali team defeated
Wisner-Pilger, 62,46 to improve their record to 3-1, Monday afternoon
at the City Auditorium. Klintorl Keller paced the winners with 21 points
with loel Munson adding 13. Dostin Schmeits finished with nine and
lohn Slaybaugh s.cored five while Brando'n Garvin netted four Jason
Parks, Jeremy Dorcey, Jon Gathje, Daniel Johnson and RyilO Hank scored
two points epch.

•
WID

Wa~!,-~_~tate me~,_

14t~,'~~~~~ght

Sports ~ ~
..- ..- .......- ........----...--.........---------.....·1

~WSC men win on road I
1

wliiIewonienws~ by fwd
, 1

TheWJJyn",. State men's and --cWflereWSC was 5-7 whi~the hOlt
~sketba" teams' split· a team got 25 free throws, makinp

pair of games on the road at 16. I
Southwest State of Minnesota, '

.Wednesd<iy night -. -- "Carla Schultz scored ~career h;~
Greg M.. cDermott's men's squad 24 points .in the game to lead WS .

. impreved-to 8-4 with'a 72-,65 vieta-- Schqltzh.t 11-ot-J5 shot attemp
ry while Jeff Goldstein's gals were from the l,eld and was two-for-twt
edged, 71-69 tof~lIto 3-10. __ from,behlndthe3-pOlnt arc. .:

-liltfie--men's' yame--the 'Cats AmyBroderse~was 10 double fig,
trailed tlY 0[U' point at the half, 31- ures With 13 and lenny Thompson
~O before taking control in the sec- tall'ed ~,ght.
ond half by out-scoring the host The Cats were defeated on th¢
team 42-34. boards, 46-40 with Schultz leadin~

, . WSC with six caroms. :
MikeF1tzner'pa~ed the winners.Brodersen dished out six assistf

-With 17 !,oints including three,}- and both teams had just· 13
pointers while Craig Philipp netted a turnovers.
doz~n and 'ason Diaz tallied 11

WSC edged Southwest State on
the boards, 32-31 with Jason Diaz
haUling down a team-high five car
oms.'

WSC out-scoied the visitors, 54
41 in. the second stanza. "i thought
Rockhurst hit some pretty. tough
shots early in the first half and we
missed some good shot opportuni
ties," McDermott said.

"I felt our defensive effort, how
ever, from the midway point in the

.first half on' was excell-"nt and we
were pleased with that."

The WSC coach said his team
executed well on both ends of the
court. "They (Rockhurst) came in
with a 9-5 record with- some wins
over some pretty good teams,"

-_.~i\'mf.!erlollt-tlLiLl4leadin
.the game but.the visitors went on a
11-1 scoring run to take a 14:8 lead.

Wildcats coach Greg McDermott
called a tilneout at that point ,and . Jason maz came off the bench to
from .. then .on: it· Was .virtually.~_ sco!~..l1:.I:Jgints jnd.uding .a..tbr 

.e"WiJ}Jf\~';::.'CitSWt~rea=:ro,*,ur'Qll.t1n9 tiOi'ii:ffiii~iit-a~,
Rockhurst, 32-14 thFOu'gh the rest Mike Fitzr'ler taltied12and Matt
of the first half to take a 40-28 lead. VanVoorst finished 1n double figure;

Rocknur~t was rocked by:a pair of .with 10 \
technical fouls in thesecond half on' " WSC was out-reb6undep py a 4J'

. a. violation with' the scorers. table 36 m~rgin with Eric Henderson
-i'-ndanother on the coach for vent- leading the 'Cats with seven tar- .
ing his frustration at the first techni- oms. ,.
cai foul. WSC did a marvelous lob of tak-

ing care of the basketball with just
six turnovers while forcing 17 and
the 'Cats were 26-43 from the foul
line while Rockhurst was 1,5-'25.

~~~~--+he Wayne State men's basketball
team notched their J4th'consecu
tive. victory-inth~' friendly confines
of Rice Auditori'tlm, Monday night
against a., very . solid Rockhurst
College team. of Kansas City, Miss.,

'. 94-69. .



(\Nay"", scoring) Katy Wilson, 10;
Katie Lutt, 9; Molly Linster, 4; Heidi
Johnson, 4; Melissa Weber, 2; Cayle
Olson, 2; lenni Befermann,. 1.
Wayne Record; 4-5. (Laurel scoling)
Becky Schroeder, 19; Tracy 'Ankeny,
13; Alissa Krie, 10; Jessie Erwin, 7;
Sarah Ehlers, 6; tv1indy Eaton. 2;
Laurie Schroeder, 2. Laurel Record;
8-1.
Wayne boys, 53-laurel, 49
(\Nayne scoring) Palll Blomenkamp,
15; Paul Zulkosky, 11; Ryan Dahl, 9;
lohn Magnuson, 6; Justin Thede, 5;
Matt Meyer, 5f"ick Vanhorn, 2. I

Wayne Record; ... (Laurel scoring)
- Travis !'>tingley,' ; Vince Ward, 11;

Ryan Kvols, B; lim Quist, 6; Andy
Bose, 3; Chad Jorgensen, 3; Wyatt
Erwin, 2. Laurel Record;. 4-4.

......... EAh,c.oI__ iel

·'··.. ·~.·..~.C.. ·.-,~··31.:11'\:·.~···lc:... '. "'!.'Herem two big burger bargains. Right now 12
geta-gre&: deal on a 113 Ibt Homestyfe<t . ;

Double Burger or Double Cheeseburger. '. '.'.'..•.....•,....... ..............•.•.... . "" IThat's bigger than any quarter pound .
burger. Only.at participating,aairy Queen<t
Brazier'"$tores, '.
;vrt~~·... t -- ~,
~ o.c.~ Dal'YQUeen"""""';'Jl'll"ll~aI"',~~"",,,,
~ !.~o""", -.-~~~~mL, .

Big Deals
on

BigDo~
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, Ryan Dahl was close to double
figures with Iiine. The Bears were
led in the scoring column by Travis
Stingley with 16 While Vince Ward
added 11.

Wayne had the rebound advan
tage; 28-21 with Blomenkamp
haulding down a game-high 11
boards.

Matt Meyer quarterbacked the
Blue Devils by dishing out six assists
against just one turnover. Meyer
also had six steats in the game.

Wayne finished with just six
turnovers, overall while Laurel had
18.

The Blue Devils wilt host Stanton
" on Friday and Norfolk Catholic next

Monday in a make-up contest.
Wayne girls, 32-Laurel, 59

Wayne's Katy Wilson tries to steal the ball from laurel's Mindy Eaton during second half action o~

-Wayne's setback to the Bears, Tuesday In laurel while pictured above, Paul Blomenkamp tries to I

dribble past laurel defender Andy Bose during second half action of Wa)fOe's four-point victory.
Both the laurel girls and the Wayne boys are ranked In the top 10 In their respective classes with
the Bears holding the third position while the Blue Devils are eighth. Wayne will host Stanton 001
Friday and Norfolk Catholic on Monday while laurel travels to play Creighton on Friday.

.:::. ·:",)i<.._..:.:;,'.::. '~,:::?,',,:!:?·.:,::':i':,:-:,~:_' _"_ ',": , .

BeCky'Schrbeder penetr"tl!~t~e14t~~::~#ens~ for .tw0 of he;19
~lntsdurln!J.the.,ea~27.;poln~wtn~~I"theBlueDev"s. .

, .;J"

TURNING TO BOY!'> play, Wayne
led the Bears, 12-11 after one quar

. ter of play but it would be a come
from-behind performance that nets
the Blue Devils their sixth win of the
season against one loss.

laurel rebounded in the second
quarter to out-score the Blue Devils,
14-8 to take a five-point lead' into
the locker room at·25-20.

Wayne managed to trim

tagepaid dividends' to the t;me of
10 blocked shots.

"Offensively, we made a couple of
adjustments at half-time that
allowed us to get everyone involved
as well as to get the bal.1 inside to
Becky Schroeder. During the third

-quarter -we hir'some'1<ey'oU1:5id,,
shots," Petri added.

Wayne coach lohn McClarnen
said Laurel's Schroeder was a major
difference.

"She really hurt us/' 'McClarnen
said. "We also did a very poor job of
blocking out on the. boards which
allowed them to score numerous
points on second and third chance
shot attempts."

Schroeder led all scorers with 19
points while Tracy Ankeny tallied 13
and Alissa Krie, 10. Wayne was led
by Katy Wilson with 10 pOints while
Katie Lutl had nine.

Lauret out-rebounded Wayne, 45
32 with Schroeder hauling down 13
rebounds while Krie had 10 Ankeny
had eight rebounds but seven of
those were offensive boards.

Wayne was led by Katie LUll With

10 rebounds. The turnover battle
had Wayne netting 25 while Laurel
suffered 21.

Wayne's reserve team won 31-28

Lau~elgirl\blast 'Yayne by' ~7 points while Blue
DevIl boys notch bIg ro~d, WID over th'e Bears, 53,-49

w;th Heidi Johnson leadjng the~points off that. lead by the third
with eight points while Sara Ellis had quarter's end at 37-34 but Wayne
six and Gayle Olson,five. Jenni . owned the fourth quarter, 19-12
Beiermann s<;ored four while J<lssica despite struggling from the charity
Raveling,' jennifer Schaffer, Kristin stripe. .
Hochstein and Lindsay Baack tallied In fact, Wayne hit just seven-of-16
two·each. free throw attempts in the finilLperi, .

The' Wayne freshm'an team ad and 12-of-28 for the game for,
downed Wisner-Pilger on Monday, just 43 percent.
23-21 with Tanya Schwanke pacing Despite the fact the free. throw
the winners with seven points while shooting neared the drastic point,
Sara Ellis and Kristen Wilson had Matt Meyer stepped to the line with
four each. Lindsay Woehler finished three seconds left in regulation and
with three and Mandy' Hansen hit a pair of the charity tosses to ice
along with Elizabeth Campbell fin- the game.
ished with two each. Jennifer "I thought Laurel did a great job
Schaffer netted one. defensively in stopping Our

Wayne will host Pierce in a make- offense," Wayne <coach Rocky Ruhl
up contest on Thursday before trav, saifl. "Our kids got behind but
eling .to play Columbus Scotus on would not gIVe up.
Saturday. "We (Quid have made it easier on

ourselves . through making free
throws but that experience should
help US later in the season. It was a
good Win lor us at thIS point In the

season but. now ..we must focus on a
quality Stanton team that - comes
her Friday night."

Wayne was led by Paul
Blomenkamp with 15 points while
Paul Zulkosky finished with 11
including a couple big shots down

two ,the stretch in the final period.

By Kevin Peterson
Ofthe Herald

The third-ranked Laurel glfls bas
ketball team and the eighth-ranked
Wayne boys basketball team picked
up victories in Laurel, Tuesday night
'asfbck-f>etrfs-ileears rolrea-m a'~-32
victory while Rocky Ruhl's Wayne
boys hung on for a 53-49' win.

In the girls contest it was a five
point lead for Laurel at the half, 21
16 befor';- the Bears simply 'took
over.

The host team rolled to a 24-7
scoring advantage in the third quar
ter and 38-16 advantage in the
entire second half.

Wayne could not stop Becky
Schroeder in the third. quarter as she
got many point blank shots and
whe,:, the Blue Devils did pick her up
she simply dished off to an open
player under the bucket for a simple
lay-in.

"I thought both teams showed
some rust after not playing for two
weeks," Laurel coac~ick Petri said.
"DefenSively; we' accomplished /
what we wanted. Our goal was to
limit Wayne's inside scoring and
force them to shoot outside."

Petri said his team's height advan-



As a teonl, Wayne State whj(h
compiled a 3-7 record, fini_shed sec
ond In passing oHense, averaging
,64 2 yards per game The WildGlts
were also third in to~:~pffen'ie,

4913 yards per game. ..

Wakefield 53-Homer, 44
(Wakefield scocing) Alison Benson.
26; Kristen Preston, 8; lenny
Sandahl, 6; Susan Brudigarn, $;
lenny Haglund, 4; Rachel Dutch'!r.
2; lennlfer SlmpSOl1, 2, Wakefielld
Record: 6-4'

some pretty good depth,'"
.Cruickshank added.

Alison Benson poured in a gam¢
high 26 points to lead the winners
while Kristen Prestol1 scored eigh,.
The Trojans edged Homer on the
boards, 27-21 wlthlienson leadinlg
Wakefield with 10 caroms,

The Trojans will play In the cham·
pion:shllJ 'game of the Horner
Tpurnament on Thursday befol'e
playing at WilHide on Friday

and in season.p<llscompletionpe,- .
centage (681 percel1t. 286-420). '

Swayne, a senior from Riversid_,
Calif, finished the year' With I]
receptions for a school-record 12 3
yards and a team-high eight toue
downs

He had over 100 yards rece.ivi g
il1 seven of the 10 garnes this.se
son, includil1g 204 yards agaimt
Emporia State and a school.recold
236 yards aga'nst Drake.. .

He ha~also returned 10 kickQf'~
for 165 yard, Swayne al,o set a
WSC career receiving yarda e
"'cord wIth J091 yards, surpallir g
Maurice Min\keQ's record .01,0$9
yards set from'1971"76 I

During his two-year Wayne State In the lil1al Division II statistics,
career, DeGeorgia set six school Swayne finished second in receiving
recofds-conlpletions in a game yards per game, fjfth in receptions
t56), passing attempts in a game per ga,me (7 9r&pd 29th in a,lI. pur

(76), passing yards in a game (599), _ P9se yards per,t~ne (1438)
total offeme in a game (594), total·
plays In a game (88) and comple·
tions il1 a season (286)

He- also finished second in cJreer
passing yards (5161). second in
career pass complattOrl percentage
(66,4 percent, 428. of 645) and se,·

WSC duo earn honorable mention status
Wayne State quarterback Jarrod

DeGeorgia and wide receiver Kevin
!\wayne both earned honorable
rnention AII-Arnerica recognition for
the 1996"season from Don Hansen's
The Football Gazette..

DeGeorgia, a senior from
Lompoc, Calif., finished with 3388
yards passing while cornpleting
286-420 pass attempts for a 681
completion percentage.

He also threw for 19 TO's and
rushed- for at! additional- six scores,
In the,final NCAA Bivisian II nation·
ahtatistics, DeGeorgla ral1ked sec·
and in total offense (341,6 ypg) al1d
was 11 th in passing efficiency with a
rating of 145" 1

Gregg 0ruickshank's Wakefield
girls.basketbalt-team-notched the.i[
sixth win of the season against four
losses with a 53-44 win over Homer
in the first round of the Homer
Tournament, TueSday.

The Trojans led 9·7 after the first
quarter and 21-18 at the half before
opening"things up some in the third
quarter to lead 37-28" Both teams
scored 16. fourth quarter points.

"It was ragged." Cruickshank
said. "Not having practi""d for sev..
eraI days had its effect but the girls
gave a real good effort,"

The Wakefield mentor said his
team played well offensively but on
defense they louled too rnuch,

"We got some rninutes from 10
girls, so I think we're deweloping

Winside gals fall'
. Winside's girts basketball, team te~m simply did a poor job of ~~~__ .

was beaten by Hartington.'-6}-1Q gn' ~ -both-SoOes .of the baU
l'!Jesday IIlg1itTrfffartington. combined with 27 turnovers.

Usa Schroeder's teiln got off to a Mandi Topp and Amy Riley eacl"j
slow start, scoring just six, first quar- scored eight points to lead Winsid~

'~ ter points while the host team tal- while Jess Miller scored seven anc:l I'

Team TWO, 54-Jeam FOUR, lied 21. . led the team on the boards witH"
4B (TWO) C. King, 15; T. Luhr,.11; , Winside trailed 35-24 at the break eight caroms ----,,- I,
R. Cook, 11. (FOUR) D. LOber!h_13;._a~..actuartlly. Glth·t ("he gap to eight Jodi Miller and Riley each dishe~ ,I,

D. Grim, 10; ApcoBobby Nelson, pOints ea Yin e t ird quarter but out fpur assists.
10. Hartington responded by out-scor- - I 'I

ing" the Wildc-ats; -2-1"llTiTnnennaT Winside 40-Hartington, 6~ 1
Team SIX,~Team FIVE, 38 stanza. (Winside scoring) Mandl Topp, 8j

(SIX) I. Zeiss, 15; M. Arneson, 10"' 'We really sputtered, offensively," Amy Riley, 8; Jess Mille!; 7; Jodi
(FIVE) M. Summerfield, 14;1. Sctm*der saifr.--"We jm! didn't take Miller, 5; Nicole Mohr, 4; Shannorl
Kinney, 8. advantage of the' numerous oppor- Iaeger, 2; Stacy Wittler, 2; Mind*

Team THREE, 59-Team ONE, tunities we were-given." lanke, 2; Sara Marotz, 2. Winsid~

50 (THREE) B. lones, 35; B. TneWinside' mentor said her Record: 3-5 - I

Backman, 11; B. Ensz, 10. (ONE)", f"I1-... d J:J' '
M. Klassen, 16; V. Leighty, 10;D. .L I~OJanS·, 'own~.1Ome1"
Bentz, 9.

The Max has a
party room

available for
meetings, lunches,

family get.togethers.
Th~re is no rent charged,
just the cost of the food.

109 Main Street in Wayne • 402-375-9817

,

~.."-.'.~'.

-20-Pc. CHICKEN

$12.00

~~yneboysde(eat

ColuinbusLakeview

Open 7 Days A Week

102 Main· Wayne· 375·9958

Men~ City League result~s_.,...... .

The Wayne men's recreational T Young, 10.
basketball leagues continued last Team FOUR, 73-Team TEN, 64
week with action in both the A-B (FOUR) T. Erwin, 23; J. Schutte, 30.
League and C-League. (TEN) Bloom" !:7;S..lutt.-JA;..b,

A-lH:mque;RI!sulP Olson, 12;" R. Oelong, 12.
Team ONE, 70:-Team SEVEN:

60 (ONE) T. Fertig, 21; J. Janssen,
20; M. Bartling, 14. (SEVEN) R.
Hunke, 17; S. Milliken, 15; T. Luhr,
10.

Team TWO, 39-Team THREE,
37 (TWO) N. Hochstein, 13; 1
Hansen, 1.2. (Tl-!REE) C. Metzler,

NEW LISTIN-:'~G-=:::~'~S='_----'-t~:5'7::::~~1F~~1:~~t~~~~3~1
" - ~ D. Maryott, 11. (NI~E) B. Keating,

12;~. Knox, 9;). Morris, 9:
Team ,EIGHT, 75-Team SIX, 57

(EIGHT) B. Erwin, 23; L
Steggeman,21; S. Anderson, 13.
(SIX) A. Dugan, .17; R. Dunklau, lJ;

MELODEE LANES
1221 No. Lincoln St • 375-3390

JOIIUTHE FUNI
Rock A Bowl Every

Friday Night
8:30 until ???

at Melodee Lanes
Wayne's

Family Fun Center

I!a\._.. S.TO,LTENBERG
~..~ PARTNERS

Dale Stoltenberg, Broker & Certified Appraiser m
\ Anne Nolte, Sales & Certified AppralseJ-. LJ:3

108 West 1 Street. Wayne, HE • Phone, 375-1262 Rmro..

I

CUSTOMER APPRECIATION DAY
JANUARY 25,1997
We've had a great year in 1996

FREE Pork (starts at noon).
Lots· of Door Prizes

Thanks, frorrilall of the guys:
Jim, Sand~ l,.isa, Toni,
" Megan&Spanky.

New Winter Houn: Mon.,S8t. 10 A.M.• 5 P.M:
. Big .aving. on 1.model. elo....~ay.
WawilJ. be' cI....dJan. 19· 26' rgrettI /Ctf!Bf)'
Open ~g~inNJond.YJan.27th "-: spastv~ r-:;"i\~'\"oV'~

SA 'TheWayu.e Herald, Thursday, January 16, 1997

The eighth·ranked Wayne boys team," Ruhl added.
basketball team erased. a sluggish Paul Biomenkamp pacrd the win-
performance to defeat· Columbus ners WIth 23 points and 15
Lakeview, Mon-day night in' Wayne" rebounds. Matt Meyer followed
in a make-up game. 59·47. Blomenkarnp with seven points and

L- ~----...... Rocky Ruhl's troops fell pehind Paul Zulkosky along with lohn

. early in the contest but came back Magnuson scored six each.
to take a 14-13 lead at the quarter Wayne out-rebounded Lakeview"
break, 36-18 with Magnuson haulintJ

The Blue Devils went on to lead down eight caroms to go along
31-24 at half and 41"34 after three with Blomenkamp's 15.
quarters of play. Wayne did have 18 turnovers

The host team outscored the compared to 14 for Lakeview. .and
Vikings, 18-13 in the fourth stanza the Blue Devils hit 12 of 16 free
to post the 12 point victory. throw attempts while the visitors

"You could tell offensively, that were 2-5.
we had not played a game for sev- Meyer and Zulkosky shared teall).
eraI days," Ruhl said. "It reminded honors 'in assists' with each dishing
us of the holiday tournament." out four.

The Wayne rnentor thought his Wayne 59-Col. Lakeview, 47
team's defense played well, holding (Wayne.scoring) Paul Blomenkamp,
Lakeview to under 50 poin.ls, 23; Matt Meyer, 7; Paul Zulkosky, 6;

"It was a good t.eam effort with}' 10hnMagnuson, 6;lustin Thede. 5;
several players playin>! and -cdi'C' Ryan Dahl, 4; .Kurtis Keller, 4; Nick
tributing" We must iust continue to Vanhorn, 2; Nick Hagmann. 2,
impro~e and play together .. as_ a WAYNE RECORD: 6-1.

• Dt,'rlb&ltor 0' Yan"_ HIli
_leII til. ~

• ,,,,11 line l'f flnhhl,.. ~"
rrterIoC)nr.,- '001.

• ••HCH'Ilt.

Energy Builds a
Beller America

WINDSURFING ATWILLOW CREEK"

fOR 'AST DEPENDA.U SERVICE & QUALITY
CONCREn PRODUCT~

Call: 402·375·1101. Wayne, 'NE

• ._dy mh cont.....
~ Cone,...e .. "",tw.1ght......
• S.ewall -llUrf•• bon.d1no,__n'
·.".nl nurt_rl.l.

"LIVE AND FARM BETIER ELECTRICALLY"

Wayne Col!!'JY__ .P.uhUc
"-·"'----p()wel'--Di-slrict

SerVing Wayne and Pierce
Counties

The above structural practices

must be on land not already

adequately treaie« and applicants" for

NRD cost -sharing must also apply for

EQIP cost sharing, where available

For further infonnation on these

and other programs contact your

local Natural Resources Conservation

Service'office or the Lower Elkhorn

NRD at 402-371-7313.

II

Clean up the block with
the 5-hP. 21-inch
clearing width
of the versatite.
compact TRS21.

LOGAN VALLEY
IMPLEMENT" INC.
East HwY.35 -Wayne -S75-3S2Q
, .

Don't getYour,
self in a flurry.
Sef' your John
Df't"re rf'tailN before
November 4. 1996, and
save up to $80 on snow
blowers and throwers,

Like the. 5240 with a
5-hp engine and a 24-inch
clearing width

Take your neighbor·
hood by storm, See your, .
retailer tod,w

No Payments, No Intf!rest Unt~ April 1, 1997*

Nothing Runs Like A Deere®

.""LO ME\'~., RR * 2 Sign up begins in January for Conservation Programs
'- S~RUC'tIOA. BOX 199
~.... The Lands for COllselva- funds which replace ACP funds will

Steve Meyer I'"~ ! '''.C'Mark Meyer . P 'd lIb .\ bl .I' 11"t..., ~r. :t1on rogram provi es am - e aval a eon y In sma priOri y
375-4192 • 287.9016

owners with an incentive to get geographic areas This could greatly

'TREES -FEEUTARDS' conservation structures increase the demand for NRD and

·lERRACES 'SITE constructed on the land during state funds, and make early

.DAMS t ~"'''''' DEVELOPMENT the growing s'eason application i_r11jJQ!ianLAwl~~-
•WATERW AYS ~ .' •O'QZEBS-I.a.-:-+ The-b~-----"·~"_--~-app(Q~aIs.-~nbean a firstcome":'first

LAnES--,__-;---'--~344o::-.---==--:~~AttttC" {:'mfs"i!ffiilIOiiJJfogfa,ii-;;ll be served basis .

• CftAPER'S" ~-WAYNE.NE'SINCE 1951 EXCAVATER on a contractual basis between Landowners in ihe Lower

the landowner and the Lower Elkhorn NRD can receive cost share

Elkhorn Natural Resources incentives on the following practices

District for one year while

conservation practices are being • Grade stabilization dams

e~ablished APplic~'a:ti:o~n:S~W:i~ll~_~.~~~a~t:e~r~im~p~o~u~n~d~m~e~n~tur~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
be a nil • errace rebuilds '011 TH' HOM', ....A" ANO tHDU....

Z, 1997 at the appropriate local • Terraces

Natural Resources ('onservation • Diversions

Service office • Terrace outlets (tile and/or
Lower Elkhorn NRD waterways)

lssistant m'anager of programs, • ~aterways without terraces

Ken Bemey,"says "The program • Water and sediment control

greatly extends the construction basins

,ellSop by making cro~ land • Pasture and rangeland seeding

wallable for constructIOn in the on highly erodible land

;ummer months and • Planned grazing systems

:ompensates landowners for

:hanging their cropping plans"

Applicl\tion period for the

Conservation Cost-Share
Program also beg/inS January
Znd" Federal cp~t~sharefunds

ife now severely restricted both

m'dollars available and

~eographic areas eligible for

funds. Envirol}mental Quality

Incentive Program (EQIP).

Terry Meyer
375-4272
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Installation to
beheta forOES:

Wayne Chapter #194 Order of
the Easter.n Star met Ian. 13.

Worthy Matron loan'll' McNatt
opened the regular meeting with
a New Year's Resolution reading.

Open Installation will be held
Jan. 10 at 7:30 p.m. at the
Masonic Temple. Guests arel
welcome. ,

Practice for installation will be
SatUiday at 1 p.rrr.m-the fel1lple.--'-

The annual Chicken ala King
dinner will take place Feb. 13 from
5·7 p.m. at the Temple. Tickets
will be sold by officers and mem
bers.

Refreshment chairman for
January was Betty Addison.
Chairman for'llnstallation refresh-'
ments will be Gall Ware.

The next regular meeting Willi
be Feb. 10 at 7:30 p.m. Chairman.
for refreshments will be loan!
lackas.

M.orlok. member!.'.of a privately
fumleel committe' for the reno·
v'ati~n of the '. isting' Middle

'School, gave a report and had
blue print displays to what what
could be done with the existing
1908 structure.

Reasons given for supporting
the proposal Included that the
existing buiJiing was soundly con
structed. thRiesign is flexible ~nd
the cost would be around S3 mil
lion.

.StClY inthe center ojitallJ

$57aday
. . . weekend package

. + tax (;-'-p to 4 people)

.
. This fe.ature brought to you by~ ;

the family oriented Wayne Dairy Q.\l.eel1_..1!C"-
- tlsten-ro or. -[robson on K'fCHlladio dally. ~-..

KTCt-i FM 12:30 p.m. Monday through Friday
KTCH AM 9:30 p.m. Monday through Friday, 9' a.m. SUnday, I

IndOoor Swimming Pool & Whirlpool

Waterfront Grille Restaurant & Bar. Ghildren Stay Free 0 "

Rate good on Friday. Sat.Jt-day & Sunday

Ne!'\.V"~~--....:....:..~..
Arrivals

beginning at 10 a.m. Program
chairman will be Dorothy Hansen
and Betty Anderson.
- The program consisted of a
presentation hy Bonnadell Koch 01
pictutes and the reading of a
handwritten letter by Andrew
Sweeney dated Nov. 29. 1863.
The letter related all the prepara·
tions and actuai events of
President Lincoln's visit to
Gettysburg.

({ary Van Meter and Jeff

These questions and answers are excerpted from the boOk Dr. Dobson An
swers Your Questions. Dr. James Dobson is a psychologist, author and
presideni of Focus on the Family, a nonprofit organization dedicated to the
preservation of the home. Correspondence to Dr. Dob,on' should be ad·
dressed to: Focus on the Family, P.O. Box 444, Coiorado 5prings, CO.
80903.(c), 7982, Tyndale House Publishers, Inc.

rhe sense of smell isdiminished which also makes food less tasty.be
cause much of the satisfaction in eating .is derived from its pleasant
odor. -

There is a dryness al)9 hardening of the skin which decreases the
sense of touch. So all five senses diminish and become less capable of

,detecting information and relaying it to the brain.
later, we experience achange in motor activity--the ability to move

effiCiently. Lack of fingertip control is. the. first loss we notice, follOWed
-bytess--dexterity of ffiehand;Thenw-rTSt; elbOw-ilnd shoulder. The les
sening of coordination moves from the extremities to the center of
the body. That's why shaky writing of an older person reveals his or her
age.

Next. changes take place in the cardiovascular system. The fat in and
around the,heart forces it to work harder tl> accomplish the same pur
pose. When a person over exerts, it takes a longer time to return to his
normal rate of circulation. Agradual stiffening of tl)e arteries also adds
to the cardiac strain. Cholesterol collects in the arteries and constricts
the flow of blood which can lead tal heart attacks, strok'es and other
cardiovascular disorders.

Furthermore, the autonomic nervous system no longer regulates the
. body's processes as efficiently, which exacerbates such problems as

poor circulation,
Reproductive activity ceases at about 45 years ,of age in women and

50 or 60 years in men. Life no longer trusts us with its most precious
gift of procreation.

To summarize: These are the major areas of change that occur in the
process of aging. First. we experience perceptual deterioration. Sec·
and. the body undergoes a motor deterioration. that is physical chang
es relati"9. tomov,,-me_flt. If life. continues I1e¥0nd that .point, a decline
1[' mental alertness must occur.

'ClndY Milligan was thi' winner
of the Beef Raffle held in
December.

Serving lunch were Janice Lamb
and Traci Gall.

The next meeting- is Jan. 20 at
8 p.m. with Bonnie Landenfeld and
DeAnn Behlers serving .

members to keep volunteer logs
current and reported on an article
in the current issue of Family Life
magazine about the value of vol·
unteers and how programs grow
and people benefit from the ef
forts,

Yearbooks wee"distributed. The
group thanked Ruth Blomenkamp
who typed and assembled them
for the unit.

The next meeting will be 'It the
Pizza Ranch in Laurel on March 4,

KNOW'YOUR
lOCAL~ BROKERI:

Located at:

-There's no need to call out of state
-Meet your broker face to face

-Call Whenever you feel the need ......,
-Say, "hello" when you meet on the street

I,

-Your in\£.8stments are important

Ridiculed '~hild nee'ds a friend

T~~N TO A TRUSTED FRIE~D.

iNvesTMan'~""CENTEIJ'
~r-•.~{"'.' .

. First NationalBank of Wayne'I,fI·'·.."•. '.' ' 30402~37a6:254i7
, ,t!' iii,.'" Securities offftred through Investlnent

. Centt!....o.Amerfce. Inc.
MemberNASD and SIPC, •.Rod HunKe .. \

Retired,teachers hold January meeting
j

Eagles plan ste~~ fry

Q, Would you describe the physical change, that occur with the
..aglng-Jlf=s1-.--

A: The decline in old age ,is not just a sudden deterioration of all sys·
tems at the same level and the same time. There is an order of deteri
oration under normal circumstances. That is. if there is not some dis·
ease factor that changes it. This is the normal process of aging:

The first thing to dimini;h is the p.~'ceptual or .sensory contact with
the outside world. The lens of~e loses Its ability to contract and
focus. So we weaP bifocals to give us both distance and close vision.
Cataracts further damage clarity of vision irisome cases.

The conduction 'of sound is fessehed by a wearing away of the three
little bones in1he ear. So we don't hear quite as well as before. Higher
pitches .are the first to go; then we lose perc~ption at the lower ranges
of sound. The taste buds in themolilh.aJKLillngJ,Je_atropby, sa nothing

,tastesqL>ite asgooct'a-;-lt did p';viously. There is not the joy in eating
that we once had.

.Q: Mychlldt~oti:-en-r-ldlculed-I""'":F-oc~us'--'''''On-'''''....-"Th.",..,.-e---""
and hurt by other children on our
bl()ck" and Id,on't know how to FanVly
handle the ,Ituatlon. He get' With
very depressed and comes honie
cry!ngfreJlYently, How ~hould J Dr. James
respond?' Dobson

A: When you 'child has been reo
jected in thil m~p~rclle is Q!ldJy ir1.

'nero Ol-~ friend, and you are ~Iect

ed. Let him talk. Don't try to tell
him that it doesn't hurt or that it'>
silly to be so sefisitive.

Ask him if he knows what it is
that his 'friends' don't like. (He may be causing their reaction by domi·
'lance. selfisnness or dishonesty.) Be understanding and sympathetic.
M~QQn.~apprQpriat:e.,inv.olve, __
yOurself with him in a game or some other activity that he will enjoy. Fi-
nally. set about resolving the ~nderlying cause. I

I suggest you ask your child to Invite one of his schoo friends to the
zoo on a Satu;day (or some other attractive "bait") ,and then spend the
night at your house..

Genuine friendship often grows from such beginnings.' Even the has·
til,e children on the plock may be ]nore kind when only one of them is
in'vited at ';'time. Not only can you help your child make friends this'
way. but you can also observe the ,ocial mistakes he is making to drive
th'em away.

The, January meeting of the
Wayne Area Teachers Association
was held Jan, 7 at The Max
Lounge in Wayne,

Orvella Blomenkamp, president
of the Association, opened the
meetin'j by reading 'One of These
Days,' Eig~teen members re
sponded to roll call, .

Vera Di.ediker reported on
Advance Medical Directives, Lois
Youngerman, chairperson of
Community SNvic('s/ rncourJged

The couple requests cards only.

Baiers to

observe 50th

402375·5644

Dick and Bess Baier will· cele
brate their SOth anniversary on
Sunday, Jan, 26. 1997,

The celebration will be held at
the First Presbyterian Ch_ufch in
Wayne--frem .;q p.rn

Hosting the event will be the Wayne Eagl"-"--A\f><iltnry-Hl57
, .. __.SQllp-Le'5.-~, a"d spoas~et~a"_,b.at-th..-Aeriehome,. .. --=-~.. _.. '. ~1<L._an<L-f.ca-flk-~0'-01-'- President eec \\;andersnick

r-- -'. . t"r Muscatine, Iowa; Mike and . . ,.1",111'. Suzanna Baier of Omaha; Ann and Galled the meeting to order With·;·r..!" ;~,,' George Sund of Gambridge; .Alan _ 12 members present. ,
, .and Carolyn Baier of Wayne; Plans were made foe havln9 a

James and Pat' Baier and Matt Steak Fry on Sunday, Jan. 18. With
. Baier. all of Ashland, serving to begin at 6 p,m,

Mr. and Mrs. Baier

Check in our store for other
Specials' or Coupons."

-second 12 inch,SUb !'lust be Of equCII ~r lesser lIalue.

2t7East7tbfatre.t",W.,~.,~~,...k..
HOURSl Sund.Y·W...ne....'~t)O ..m· -Midnight
, .'Qu.....,~..rd.'8:00.-.n.213f .....

Subway Sandwiches' and Salads of Wayne
would like to announce that starting January .
20. 1997, we will be delivering to your home
or business daily from 11:00 am to 11:30 pm.

-MONDAYS, From'4:Dt) pm to ~

10:00 pm buy on. 1Z' Regu'ar Sub,
g.t 2nd 12" Regu',;r Sub for on'y 99¢,·
(limit of 3}
-TUESDAY: Ma•• any Sub a M.a' D.a'
and get. F.... Co•••
-WEDNESDAY, Doub'. Stamp Day.
THURSDAY; K'd. m.a'. 99¢ all ,day

long.
------ -FR'DAY, Lat. night snac••" Anytlm

- ,-,--from 9:00 pm till c'o_. gat $1.00 0"
.ach 12" Sub you pure""... '

Baptism--------~-,-_,---,~_

ViCioria-Katherine E1IRn Doffin
Victoria Katherine Ellen'Doffin, daughter of Reid and Kim Daffin of

Hoskins, was baptized during services at Trinity Lutheran Church in
Hoskins on,Jan. 12: Rev, James Nelson officiated.

- . Sponsors were Kirk and Pam Loberg of 'Norfolk, Kathy Loberg of.
San Jo,e, Calif. and Duane and Karman Lienemann of Hoskins,
,The Doffins hosted a pinner following services. Special guest, were

grandparents, 'Harold and Pam Loberg of Carroll and Richard and Glo
ria Doffin of Hoskins and great-grandfather, Herbert Wantock of Stan
ton,

Other guests included the sponsors and Pastor and Robyn Nelson
and family of H05kins,

HIX - Dave and Karla Hix of
Wilyne, a daughter. Abigail Hope,
8 Ibs. 9 oz., born Dec. 30, 1~96.
She is welcomed home by one
sister, Kristin, 13 and two brothers,

W h ld b h ,,] Ryan, 11 and Andrew. 4. Grand·
ester 0 s to eonoreu---f>¥ents are PAyllis Hix-ilftCI--9arIene-

r---=::=============:::::::=:':1~~:'~~~~':..:'~~ . Frevert, both of Wayne and Gerry
An open house will be held p.m. at the Pender Legion Hall. Hix of. Yuma, Ariz. Great grand-

Saturday, jan., 18 for Mr. and Mrs. The 'couple's children and paren~5 are Della Fre~ert of
Alvin Westerhold for their 50th grandchildren are hosting the Wakefie!d and Esther HJorth of
anniversary. event. West POint. .' .

The event will be held from 2-5 They request not gifts please. ROS[ - Troy and Krlstl Rose of
Axtell, a son, Dustin John, 6 Ibs. 5
oz., born Dec. 18, 1996. He joins a
brother T. I., 3. Grandparents are
lohn and Beverly Albert of Axtell.
Great grandparents are Elizabeth
Rose of Kearney and Melvin and
Margaret Korn of Wayne.'

Four generation famlly
The lunckfamlly of Carroll recently ,gathered for thl, foW,
generation photo, Great grandparent, are Arnold and Ivy Junek
(holding two-month old great-grandson Brandon Bealr).
Grandfather Dennis lunek Is back, right, and Brandon', mother,
MI,ty Bealr Is front right.
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TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth Larson,
pastors) "

Sunday: Sunday school, 110
a.m,; worship, 11 :15 a.m,

UNITED METHODIST
(A. K. Sa~, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11:05 a.ro.
. Tuesday: Church Women, 2 p.m.

Winside ----1-1

SALEM L.ijJHERAN
411 WlntPfl
(Mark Wllmscpastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult Bible study, 9 a,m,; Chanson
de Gloria, 9; worship/Bird baptism,
10:30. Monday:' Stephen ministry,
7 p,m .. "esday: Tape minlSUy
Wakefield Health Care Centet,
3:30 .p,Ilh.We.<lne-sd.ry< Praise
choir, 6:30 p,m. Thursdall:
Women of the ELCA, 2 p.m.; F·
pictures, 3·9 p,rh, Friday: F·
pictures. 3·9 p,m.; l·pictures.2
p,m, Saturday: F·Pictures, 10
a,m,·4 p,m,

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan 8anholzer, pastor)

,Sunday: Sunday school, 9:310
a.m,; youth choir, 10:30; worshiW,
11, Wednesday: Confirmation, <4
p,m,

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN,
4 North, 3 East of Wayne '
(Bruce Schut, vacancy pastor) ~

Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a,m;
Sunday school, 10:30. Monda :
Ladies Aid to Wayne Care cen.. tr ,
2:30 p,m, Wednesda:
Confirmation, 5:45 p,m. "

--,-' ,
EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:3~

a.m.; worship, 10:4S. Wednesday.
Confirmation," 4:30 p,m.; Pione~r .
Clubs and Take Five, 6:30 p,m:;
Bible study, 7.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St. I

(Patrick Riley, pastor) ~'
s.aturday : Neb, District Singl s

Winter Retreat; Worship servlc ,
. 6:30 p.t1Ol. Sunday: Sun'day sch I

a,,& adult Bible class, 9:15 a. .;
worship, 10:30 a,m,; Ufe Sunda ;
Officers Workshop at Grace, 14
p,m, Mon~ay: Men's votets
meeting, 8 p.m. Wednesda :
Midweek, 4·S:30 p.m,; Bible stud,
7:30, Thursday: Early Risers Bib e
study, 6:30 a.m.

TRINITY EVANGELlCAL~

LUTHERAN
Games Nelson, pastor)
.~undll)': Sunday school and:

Bible class, 9 a.m.; <;'Orhmunionl
SerVice, 10. Wednesday!
Confirmation class, 4:30 p.m.1·
Choir, 7:30. .

ST, JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th IiI Maple
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: C~istian education,
9)5 a.m,; w0rtlip/iMstaliation of

. officers, 10:30~Cover< meeting,
11:15; Circuit leadership
workshop, Grace Lutheran,
Wayne, 4·8, Tuesday: Senior
Citizen's fellowship, 1,30,
Wednesday: Weekday classes, 6
p,m,; choir, 8,

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN CHURCH·
3rd IiI Johnson
(Chris Reed; pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCI·t
8:45 a,m.; prayer(9roup, 9; Sunday
school, 9:30; worship, 10:3Q.
Tuesday: Women's prayer group,
7 p,m. Wednesday: Fellowship
dinner, 6 p,m,; Bible study, 7.

9:30

a.m.;

ZION lU"lHERAN
(Peter Cage, pastor)

-- 'SumIay:Worshlp with
_ -=-_ \ communion, 8:45 a.m.; Sunda~

-~ school, 10. Lutheran Blbl¢
Institute, Mt. Olive.. 6:30p.m. '

ST, ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr, AI Sallnltro, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a,m. Wednes·
day: K·12 CCD, Laurel, 7·8:30
p,m,Thursday: St. Anne's and St.
Mary's Religious Educat10n
meeting at Faith Community Hall.

Hoskins-------
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, can·
firmation class, 9:30 a.m,; wor$hip,

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m.,
Sunday School, 1G, Wednesday:
DiSCiple study with lanice Hartman,
7:30 p,m,; Disciple Bible Study at
Allen; Thursday: Sewing.

Dixon _

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30
Sunday school, 9:20.

CQncord _
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger. pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m"
Sunday school following service,
Saturday: Items for February Parish
PMty lime due; WELCA Winter
Retreat, Rivers'lde Inn, Grand
Isi"nd. 8:30 J.,ll1,,(;Ietld.a"~es>on."
speake-r:' .

UNITED METHODIST
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a,m,; wQrship, 11, Wednesday:
'];rustees, 6:30 p,m., NOW, 7;
Adm·ln. Board, 7:30.

ZION CONGREGATIONAL·
BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall Axen, past~r)

Sund.ay: Worship, 9 a.m,; Sun·
day school. 9.

UNITED METHODIST_
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson)

Sunday: Sunday school.
a.m,; worship, 10:30.

Carroll----

Allen _
FIRST L4,THERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor) .

Sunday: Worship and praise, 9
a,m,; Sunday school, 10 a,m, '

S'T, PAUL LUTHERAN
- East of town

(Richard Carner, pastor)
Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,

KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; worship, 8:30;
Sunday" hool. 10:45.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Breoner, pastor)

Saturday: Prayer Time at
church; 10 a,m., Gideon Pr"yer
dinner, Pizza Ranch, Laurel, noon;
CIA F"mill' Bowling. Hillside Alley,
Laurel. Sunday: Sunday School,
9:30 d.m., Morning, Worship,
10:30; Service at Hillcrest Care
Center, Laurel~ 2; Evening service,

.. 7. M on day: .(:<>tta<:te· P.fayef
meetings, AWANA Olympic
Coaches t,iIeeting, V'lctory Road
Church, Norfolk; Centennial
Committee, Clifford Carlson
home, Wednesday: Awana
Quilling practice, 7 p,m,; AWANA
Jump Rope Night, AWANA JV;
CIA, 7; Adult Bible study &. player.

•

forwarded to Bethesda, Nancy
Junck ",ill be celebrating her birth·
day later this month,

Two poems, "A New Year's
Resolution' and "To gether with
God," were' read by Edith Cook,
Chri5tian Growth Leader.

The meeting closed with the
Lord's Prayer and' the Common
Tabip Prayer.

Everyone contributed to the
lesson for the day, Tillie Jones ac·
companied the group singing
"Great is Thy Faithfulness" at the
close of the meeting,

be in charge of greeting Calds,
Charlene lanes conducted the

"Least Coin" observance. Scripture
was taken from Psalm 1Z6 dnd
concerned partn£'rship.

ST. MARY'S CATHOUC
412 East Bth St,
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Friday: Mass. 7 a.m.; prayer
groups, rectory. 9:30, Saturday:
M"ss, 6 p,m, Wak~lield Muss, at
Salem Lutheran Church, 8. Sun·
day: Masses, 8 and 10 d.m, ; Fi"t
Reconcili"tion, 2 p.m, Monday:
Mass, 8 a,m,; MiSlion planning
meeting, at rectory, 7 p,m, Tues·
day: Mass, 11 a.m.; Wednesday:
Mass.-ffTS-;,:iil:;-l(:6CcU slu.
dents, 7.8:30; grade 7 CCD
meets, rectory; grades 8·9 CYM,
meet in homes; WINGS -meets ill
PMC. Thursday: No Ma';s; M.lfY"
House, 7 ~.m,

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF <:;00
901 Circle Dr" 37S·3430
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting,
p.m, Sunday: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; worship celebration, 10 a.m.
and 6 p,m,; nursery, pre·school,
elementary n'linistrics available.
Wednesday: Family night. 7 p,m.;
nursery, newborn through .lye,,,;
Rainaows; 3---5 years;' Missionettf's,
girls, K·6th; Royal Rangers, boys. K·
6th; Youth meeting. 7th·12th;
adult Bible study Men's a"d
women's f('llowships nH'pl

monthly,

The St, Paul Lutheran Ladies
Aid "nd L.W,M"L met j"n, 8 in the
churd, Social Room wit~ live
members and Pastor Berte!.

Pastor 'Bertel opened ,the
meeting witll a prayer and a
Chri~tmas Quiz,

A get well card was sent to
Benji Wittler. The Birthday Pennies
collected this' past year will be

Presbyterian Womprl gathered
at the church on Jan. 8 with eight
members present.

Eva Hoemann was hostess for a
carry-in noon meal shared with
four guesls and Rev, Gail Axen.

lacqulyn Owens began the
business meeting with devotions
from "These DdYs: The yearly re·
port w"s read.

JoAnn Owen, was ,\ppointed to

Five attend Ladies Aid-LWML

Presbyter.ian Women gather

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St.• 37S·2B99 •
(Pastor Martin Russell)
(Pastor Bill Koeber)

Saturday: Worship with
communion, 6 p.m, Sunday:
Nursery care available, 7:,45 to
11:45 a,m,; Contemporary war·
shi'p with communion. 8 and

'10:30; Sunday school/No adult'
forum. 9:15; Coogregational
potluck dinner, 11:30; Annual
congregational meeting, 2 p,m,;
WeLCoMe House supper and Bible
study, 6; Weigh Down; 7 ; Call
committee, 7, Monday: Staff
m,eeting, 11:30 a,m,; Boy Scouts,
7; Building Committee. 7;

. WeLCoMe' HOllSe Worship, 7:30,
Tuesday: Bible study, PaPa's, 6:45
a,m,; Pastor's Bible 5,U9)',10; Di~

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN vine Ofama' cTass, 10 a,m. and 7:30
216 West 3rd .• p,m,; W"yne Ministerial
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)~ Association, 1 :30 p.m,; Cub

Sunday: Worship with annual )lcouts, 7, Wednesday: St"ff
congregational meet)ng .. 9<-'f')"" meeting, 11; 4th" 5th, 7th, 8th &.
a.m,; calfee fellowship, 10:45; 9th 9r"de confirmation; 6:30;
church school, 11, Wednesday: Adult ChOir, 7; Chanty Circle, 8
Lectionory Bible study. 9 a,m"l" Tl:1ursday: Sewing with noon

\ potluck,

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Early worship,~il:15

a,m,;momingw6rshTp, 9:'30; Sun·
day scho,?l, 10:45; Jr, UMYF, Rec
Center, 4 p,m. Monday: Education
S.c, 6,:30 p.m.; Juniors, 6:30; Cub
Scouts. 6:30, Tuesday: IDC Bible
study, 3;30; Brownie" 6:30,
Wednesday: King's Kids, 3:45
p.m,; frienos/faith, 4; Wesley Club.
5; bell choir, 6; chancel choir, 7;
.confirmation, 7. '

\FIRST BAPTIST
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)
400 Main

Sunday: Sunrfay school, 9:30
a.m,; wor~hip, 10:45; choi~ prac·
tice. 5 p,rn. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7 p,m, Thursday (first and
third): Couples Bible study. can·
tact Larry Cair, 375·4905.

FIRST' CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
1110 East 7th street
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
a.m,; worship, 10:30 a,m,; Youth

-GrOlJp,.6·fhm ..; cheir, 7: Wedne5'
day: Home Bible studies, 7 p,m,

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

FAITH BAPTIST 616. Gralnlilnd Rd. . ,
Independent. Fundamental' Sunda)6' Public. meeting, 10
208 E. Fourth St.· 37.5AllB..~_ ..bm.; .W~eL:,todYr-Uk~

--PastOi'nm 8ullocl<'- Tuesday: Congregation (lOok
Sunllay: Sunday school,1 0 st~dy, 7:30 p.m, Thur~day: Min·

a.m.; worsnip, 11; evening worship.. IStry school, 7:30 p.m.
7:30 P,Il). Wednesday: Prayer,and
Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

I
·-Church S~enFVi7il\;lce~s~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,,;;;;;;;;;;;;:;.~==:.:.......===·=-~_-.._._-...;.-=-._-:::;-...;.'_"'-=,,=_"_.._-_-._'_I":

Wayne" 7:45; Voters', 8; C.S.F., 9:30. 10:30. Wednesday: Choir, 7:30:
. . Tuesday: Living Way, 7:30 ·p.m,; -11,00.'

. C.S.F. Bi~le Stud~,,9;30. ,j'V.I!dnes.
day: Men's Bible' breakfast, 'PoPti's,
6:30 ".00.; LIving-Way, 9; junior
choir, 7; midweek, 7:30; senior

.dlqir,!lLTh\!rs_d.ilY: Sewing, 1:30
p,m.;· crace Outreach, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday: Living Way, 7 a,m,

Faith

(Week of lan, 20·24)
Monday: We will be open

Martin Luther King ir.'s birthday;
Quilting and cards; lunch served,
noon.

Tuesday: Brain ,')trJin, 1 p.m.;
bowling. 1,

Wednesday: VCR film. 1 p.m.,
popcorn!

Thursday: White elepnant
bingo. 1 p.m, (Each player must
bring 1 item for bingo)

Friday: Card party, 1 p,m,; co·
op lunch,~,

Senior Center
Calendar _

dent. .
Th"nks 'Wee extended to all

who participated in the Cookie
Walk, Proceeds were given to the FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Building Fund, Altona (9 miles south,

Gift5-were-tjivelrto--two--E;rre-- -'1'1/4'miles east of Wayne) .--
Centre residents for Christmas, Missouri Synod ,

App'roxim"tely 200 were (Ricky Bertels, pastor)
,erved at the wedding reception Sunday: Sunday school, all
of Mike Heithold and Mindy ages, 9:15 a,m,; worship, 10~15,

Scrivner. .
Copies o( the constitution wefe

dIStributed and discussed. family
Fun Day is scheduled for jan, 26.
Barb Greve and Ruth Korth will
plan an event for the.g~(}uR,._

Pa,ton'.nderson led the group
In a Bible Study from the
Quarterly, Mites were collected,

WAKEFIELD (Ion. 10·211)
Monday: No School·sE'lT1e~terbreak
Tuesday: Chicken hot dl~h, roll &.

butler, cole slaw, peaches

Wednesday: Hoagu:> UlIl.'l' nWclt In

cheese With lettuE-e and mayo, ~)I(kl('

sear, strawberry shortcake
Thursday: Hamburger 011 bUll,

c,heese, .wedge, pickle... sll( e, green

bea~:iJ~n~appi~~icke[l n~Odlf' wu

peanut butter &. jelly sandwic h:
relishes, apple'loauce. '

Milk served with edC h meal
Breakfast served every morning-35il

LAUREL CONCORD (jon. 1317)
Monday: ·No ·~(hool-te,ld)pr III

service a

Tue~day; BreJkla,>l lereal l unc h
- Super burger, Oven potato(',>, oranljP,
chocolate chip cook-I(>

Wedne!iday: Break.!ast DOflul
lunch - Wafklng I..lCO, Iptluu' &
chees~., pineapple tidbits, brc.:Id &
butter.

u.~C'-l\f"'kfm1"·Eg'lfi
cheese blsGt..Jlt. lunch -- Lorn (oq,
green beans, pears, cake

F,.rid~y: BredUilS.t.. Lere..ll. Luncb
Salisbury Stf'3k, ma<,hed potJto{'~,

peache-s, bread &_ butter,- sug,~r cookie
Milk and juice served With brf'.:Ikfcl\t
~ Milk, chocolate milk dnd

or~~I;~ bU~~ ~:(]vif~!~j~jee:Cal~ld,~~ay

School Lunches
ALLEN (Ian. 20.24) WAYNE (fan. 20.14)

National Hot lunch Week Monday: Chicken fried beef patty,
Monday: Breakfast 10a"t and picklf''', corn, pedche", cookie

sausage. lunch - Hamburqer~, potdlO Tuesday: Chili, crad,ers, celery
wc~es strJwbf"rrlf"<' ~li(ks, applesauCf', cinnamon roll

ue·,day'. Bfc"·!·al! B,'seu'!I" GRACE LUTHERANu, ~ Wednesday: Hot dog, loter rOLll1dl,
wavy. Lunch p~ boats, (orn, fnJlt cocktail, cake Missouri Synod
pineapple, cook If' Thursday: (r(lJmed turkC'y, rnashf'd 904 logan

Wednesday: Brf.>a\..fc1'>1 MUjflll~; potJtOf'S, difHlPr roll, pears, cookie
Lunch ChlckP[1 nuqgl'ts, maslwu Friday: 13(0 or Taco sa'lad, green (Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
potatoes &. gravy, pe,](hp) be,H), pilleappk, cornbread w/ syrup Saturday: Living Way, 7 J.nl.

Thursday: Break1Jst PO'PlM!~ Milk ~erved with eac.luueal Sunday: Lutheran Hour, KTCH,'
~~;~~~~l~n-Cr~ll;)-& rraCkrT\ -arple'~alJ,({'. Also'avdllable d~dy: chets salad, roll .7:.30 a.m.; worship, 8 and 10:30;

klda.¥-~----af-fla~-"=o{;tJ7PIT-rronurs:--__ ~~~_~,!c_~~0-,--trult QI--llJlLe--~rL"---------s-u'ncfa:Y--scn'oora-na Bib,!'e-- classes',"-
Lunch .- fISh IJndwich, peJ\, pe"" WINSIDE (Ian. 20.24) 9:15; AAL, 11:45; LYF Sledding, 2

Milk and JUICf' sflrv_pp, With breaktJst Monday: Taco's/meat, lettuce, p.m.; Circuit Lay L~der- Retreat,
Milk ~erved {villi lumh ~~~~I::'(:; grf'en bear~'j, apple-sauce; 4. Mon~ay: Wor-ship with holy

Tuesday: Po rk chopf'lte, mashed 'commu~lon, 6:45 p.m.; BOMd ,of
potatops/gravy, corn, rol'l and marg., Evangelism, 7:30; handbell chOir,
hUll cup.

Wednesday: Sl~ppy Joe'~ orr
5chool bun, Irit's, pork Jnd beam,
picklE', apple CII<,P

Thursday: Oven chicken,
mashed polatof's/gravy, roll ilnd nldrg.,
pe-ar\ (ilke-. ,

Fr-iday: BurinD'S/Cheese/sauce, tri-

tat or, P~i~~('~~~~t:t~r~~~hs~ea\
GradE'S 6-12 have

choice of salad bar daily

Christian Growth Leader Bev
Hansen led an Epiphany prayer
and the group lang 'As With
Gladness Men of Old" to open the
Jan, 8 meeting to the Grace
LillhfialLladies:..Aid and LWML~ -

Forty.one members attended
along with guests LanOr<l
Sorensen, Verde lie Reeg and
Pastor Anderson. Verde lie Reeg
was welcomed JS a nE'W 'member.

Statistical reports were givr'n 'for
1996, A total of 24 cookie plates
were delivered by the Visiting
Committee to shut ins. i'he sewing
group will meet on I,ln. 23 at 1:30
p.m. . ... _.......

Afoe-n-e Nelsoll Will write'

George Naylor, the <'f'rnirl~HY stu-

28

Grace Lutheran Ladies meet

_olDelis-F-Or-man wed in'
Dec. 7 'Texasceremony

Ann U>'uise Owe<>,,- aRs R8SiA, HOlJ~tOR f~l~t~il~Alt ~REE
'F' . b th of Houston Texas The bride, a 1974 gr~duate of' 50.. 2 L'lncoln Street ""

orman, a - " I W H' h S hi· th Arfst"
were 'married Dec. 7, 1996 at the ayne Ig. C 00, IS. e I IC (Calvin Kroeker, pastor)
Cohen House on the campll5-OL...-Adm!Dillr~QL-QL.1hL.Ho.u5.t"o.unCL,._-SSuun"dd;ay;SUliday Scllool, "9;30'
RiceUniversity." Grand Opera,., \ , .a,m.; WOrship, 10:30; Junior High

Parents of the couple are Orvid The "9 room IS an. ASSOCIate Youth (7th and 8th grade), Senior
and. lean Owens of Lincoln and Professor or Mathematics at R,0e high Youth (9t~ to 12th grade),

U t adult Bible 5tudy, 6 p.m.Godfrey and Lois Forman of Boca ,nlverSi y. \. .
Raton, Fla. The couple honey.mooned In

Attendants were Kevin Merc'ler ~he Sa~ Fran.p,scc? Bay area and IIV~,\

and Sharon McDonough, both of ,n Houston.

~:t .

The Carroll United Methodist card to Den Rohde,
Church Women met Jan, 8. and President Kerstine reported on
were served a soup 'and dessert the price of a 100·cup coff.ee pot.
lunch by hostesses Doris Harmer The group will purchase that pot,
and Alice Davis, two 30·cup coffee pots and three

President Ruth Kerstine opened dozen water glasses, The group
the meeting with the reading of will also look i'nto the purchase of
"The Little Apple Tree." Roll call soup bowls,
was answered by 16 members and
two guest, Mabel l"nsen and Pauline Frink was presented
Barret! Main, Those present an· with a corsage for Missions for
sweredl roll with a New Year's having perfect attendance in
Resolution made and already bro· 1996, Honorable mention went. to
ken or a resolution you made and Mary Davis. Betty Rohlff and Ruth
want to keep.; Kerstine for missing only one

Minutes of the previous meet- meeting. '
ing were .,read and approved,' The Feb. ~meeting.vvillbe-"t

-'FhamcyorrTarrrs-W'l'Tereacr-AnnJ" 'T:30 pm:'\',d'lOyce Harmeier as
Johnson reported on sending cards Lesson Leader and Hostess.
to Donna Bowers and Doug and Pastor GarY' ain gave the les·
June Koester. She will Jiso send <1 son, "Women Creating UniUes. ~

__~-------o-- •

Carroll Methodist'Women hold
a soupa-I1d~dessertIuli~he~n

Manu aelU('" ot 0uali1Y BeddIng Product~
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bingo. Each family brought on
dozen cookies to share with t:h

. Center members. , ,
Hailey Dae-hnke, News reponerl

I
$25 to $35. I

-There were 185 feeder ~igsI
sold at the Norfolj(lIv~ockMarc,
ket on Monday. Trend: untested. '

10 to 20 Ibs., $12 to $25, I

steady; 20 to 30 Ibs., $25 to $36,
steady; 30 to 40 Ibs., $35 to $50, i
steady; 40 to 50 Ibs., $47 tol
$60,steady; 5~ to 60 Ibs.! $55 to I'

$65, steady; 60 to 70 Ibs., $55 to
. $~9, steady; 70 to 80 Ibs., $60 to'
$72, steady; 80 Ibs., and up, $60"
to $75, steady. . ,

-Butcher hog head c;:'untat thJ
Norfolk Livestock Market o~

Monday totaled 147. Trend:'
steady.

U.S. 1's + 2'5 220 to 260 Ibs.,
$55 to $55.50. 2'5 + 3's 220 to,
260 Ibs., $54 to $55. ).'5 + 3's 260'
to 2~0 Ibs., $S3 to $:55. 2's + 3'5,
280 to 300 Ibs.,$51.50 to
$53.50. 3's + 4'5 300+ Ibs., $45 to

Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $44 to
$46; 500 to 650 Ibs., $46 to $49.

Boars: $40 to $41.

Farm Credit Services is pleased.to
announce expanded hours atour
Wayne location! Dixie Fosterwill
now be in the office every Tuesday
from 9 a.m, to 12 noon, and will be
available by phoJ;le from 8 aem. to
5 p.m., Monday through Friday.
Stop in and visit with Dixie to find
out why TQP Producers aremovin~ri I

up to Fann Credit Servicesrorthelr .
credit and financial needs.

arme-rs& merchants
state bank of WCiyne

321 Main Street· P.O. Box 249
Wayne, NE 68787 .402-375·2043

Member FDIC -

At'your service!

AT'ENRONfARMERSI'

We finance Ag EqUipment arl(jAg Fleal
Estate. Let Tim or Rick help you finance;
your capital improvementsJhis' year.

4-H News -l
,

year. .
The group met again Ian. 3 at,

the Wayne Senior Center to play

Sheep numbered 347 at the
Norfolk Livestock Market last
Wednesday. Trend: fats Were $6.-7
higher;ewe~ Wer~' 51 Q~.5 high~r
and lambs were steady...~

Fat lambs: 110 to 150 Ibs., $91
to $98 cwt.

Feeder lambs: 60 to 100 Ibs.,
$85 to S100 cwt.

Ewes: Good, $60 to $105;
Medium, $35 to $60; Slaughter,

COUNTRY CLASSICS
4-H CLUB

• Members of the Country
Classics 4-H Club met Dec. 5 at
the National Guard Armory. Prior
to the me~ting, the members set
up the tree for the Fantasy Forest
exhibit.

All 18 members were present
and re-enrollment sheets were
distributed to 'both members and
leaders. They need to be returned
to Kris Loberg by Dec. 8 to receive
record books.

Discussion was' held on projects
and club activities for the new

steel:s were $63 to $74. Good and
choice heifer calves were $5B to
$62. Choi.ce_and prime

-lightWeight heifer calves were' $66
to $65. Good and choice yearling
heifers were $62 to $65.

There was a run of 280 at- the
Norfolk Livestock Market Tuesday'
for fed cattle. Prices were steady.

Good to choice steers, $66 to
$68. Good to choice heifers, $66
to $68. 'Medium and good steers
and heifers, $63 to $66. Standard,
$54 to $62 ..Goodcows, -$27 to$3"4.' ..•..... "'-" .

Columbia, Mo; Layne and Wend;
lohnson' of Sioux City; Iowa;
DWight and Pam Anderson and
Brooke of Wayne and Evelia
Johnson of Concord.

The Brian and Layne Johnson
families also visited the Dwight
Anderson's on saturday and were
weekend guests of the Marlen
Johnson's. -
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED

Shad Miner celebrated his 17th
birthday on Ian. 9.in home of his
grandparents, Dean and Phylis
Salmon of Wakefield. Other
guests were the Bennett"s«1mon
family of Wakefield and Suzie
Johnson.

Today it was formally dedicated
-and the pastor presented a recital.,
Amazingl He began with Bach's
Toccata and Fugue and r could
have listened all afternoon. I
counted a half a dozen other or
ganists in the audience. I was
wmpletely humbled. Especially
when gal from Eagle commented
she didn't care to play the piano
bee-ame shanked her feet to
help! For me, the pedals are just
an extra problem.

I still say all other ',nstrumental
ist are reading only one note at a
time. Keyboardists read two to
five or six. I came home and at
tacked my organ, all inspired. But
I'm listening to piano tapes now.
And, I like the saying that the
voice is the only instrument made
by God. Now, if I can jus.t stay well,
I can go to choir practice and use
minel

Th.e new pastor is an accom
plished organist. A Rogers elec
tronic was ordered. Her went into
the nursing home in congestive
heart failure and died one month
later. His funeral was the ,first ser
vice the new instrument was used
for.

The Norfolk Ovestock" Market
fat c.attle on Friday saw a run .of
S12. Prices were $1·$2'!ower on
steersananerters;'Cows- and-bulls
were $2 to $3. lower. .

Strictly choice fed steers were
$66 to $68.25. Good and choice
steers were $65 to $66. Medium
anclgood steers were $63 to $6~.
Standard. steers were $56 to $63.

-stric-nr-cl'ilm:e Tea heifers were
&$66 to $68.25. Good and choice
heifers were $65 to $66. Medium
andgoodhelfer.s. were' :$63 to
$6-5.-StllAda~.h~fers were $56 to

-:-O$=OFBeet Cows were$2lJio"T3'J:'
Utility c~s were $28 to $33.
CaAners- and cutters were $20 to
$25. Bologna bulls were· $32 to
$42. .

Stocker and feeder sale was
'-lIeldon' Thursday---with a run of

2,334 head. Prices were steady.
Good and choice steer calves .

were $62 to $67. Choice and
prime lightweight calves were $65
to .$75. C;oodand choice yearling
steers were $63 to $69. Choice
and prime lightweight yearling

Agricl:l1ture

Concord News-----
Evelina Johnson
402·584-2495

CELEBRATION
Guests in the Bud Hanson

home on Dec. 18-29 were the
Allen Hanson family of Alliance,
Paulette Hanson of Tecumseh, the
Dr. Jim Hanson family, ~arren

Hanson family of Schuyler and.
Mark Lawrence family of Waverly.

On Dec. 2,9 they Visited Bud
Hanson in the Marian Health
Center in Sio" x City, Iowa and
celebrated his birthday.

A belated Christmas celebra
tion was held at the Marlen
lohns~>n home on Jan. 4. Dinner
guest's were Brian and Terri
Johnson, Taylor and C?urtney of

Exactly one month since I was jlhoto, is hanging ina place of
laid low by the flu, I've had a cQid..-/honorin the living room. It took
And it's been cold! On 'Saturday, I some coordination, but was well
laid around, read newspapers and worth it. .
books and watched the boob.. tub The traditional puzzle is of the
and generally felt sorry for my~elf. DiCkens village and isn't out of the

Whenever I'm unde~·'the box yet. Mike started working on
weatl!.er, I crave old-fashioned, income tax. instead.
wholesome stuff. Consequently, I The white frame church to the

west of us has a. new pastor, fresh
out of seminary. Its organ was old
and decrepit, so one of the oldest
membersded~lQ_..buy_anew
one. He had no children and his
wife is in the nursing home and he
wanted to do this before he died.
He was 93.

Cold
Within and without

Friday, Ian. 17: G.T. Pinochle,
Leona Backstrqm; Open AA
meeting, firehall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 18: Public library,
9 a.m.-noon and 1-3 p.m.; No
Name Kard Club, Rod Deck, B
p.m.

Monday, Ian. 20: Public library,
1:30·6:30 p.m.; Senior Citizens,
Legion Hall. 2 p.m.; TOPS, Marian
Iversen, 5:30 p.m.; Blue Ribbon
Winners 4-H Club, Carroll School,.
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Ian. 21: United
Methodist Women, 2 p.m.; Jolly
Couples Club, .Clarence Pfeiffer;
Creative Crafters, dine out at Brass
Lantern, 6:30 p.m.; Hospital Guild
Workers; ~rlene Pfeiffer and Helen
Holtgrew.

Wednesday, Ian. 22: Public li
brary, 1:30-6:30 p.m.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Hartington, 9 a.m.; Boys IV BB
tourney at Allen; Conference
Honor Band Clinic at Wayne State
College. 6 p.m.

CARE CENTER
CALENDAR

Sunday, Ian. 19: Sal~m

worship, 2:30 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 20: Devotions,

7:30 a.m.; mail call, room visits, 10;
teachers, 1'1 :30; Bake Time, 2
p.m.; coffee time, 3; Covenant
tape, 3:30.

Tuesday, Jan. 21: Devotions,
7:30 a.m.; Mail call, room visits, 10;
Hugs, 11 :30; News Currents, 2:30;
Coffee Time, 3; Salem Tape; 3:30.

used equally ~tween the unit and
the fire dep tment for record

'keeping andie ining.
Individuals 0 organizations who

would like to donate towards the
purchase of a computer are wei·
come to do so and should contact
any member of .theRescue Squad
or Volunteer Firefighters.

Officers include Larry Anderson.
len Sherer, Dean Ulrich and Pat
Henderson.

Wednesday, Jan. 22: Devo
tions, 7:30 a.m.; CCP, 9:30; Library
Cart; 9:30; Quilting w/Betty; This n
That, 11 :30; Coffee Time, 2:30
p.m. Candlellte Supper, Pat
Cook/piano, 5:30. made vegetable soup from

Thursday, Jan. 23: Devotions, scratGh and pumpkin bread from a
7:30 a.m.; mail call, room visits, 10; .huge squash my sis blessed me
Wakefield paper, 11 :30; Travel with. Tonight, fO[ supper, we had
Log to Arizona. 2:30 p.m.; coffee pancakes made with corn meal
time, 3. and my mother's recipe.

Friday, Jan 24: Devotions, 7:30 I have a suit of long underwear
! a.m.; Mail Call, 10; Porches, 11 :30; I got after Christmas one year and

Bingo, 2:30 p.m. ; wear about once a year. I' got it
Saturday, Jan. 25: Shine Time out Friday morni~g. The wind was

w/Katle; Devotions, 11 :30; mail awful. When I watch the news, it
call, 1. p.m:; movie time, 2; card seems worse in a lot of other

-dub,-Ma<y--lolJ,-2-;JIY,--«>ffeetime;-' pl"aces.-We have very little snow,
3. so no blocked road. '

I've had a can of Bag Balm in
. my cupboard for years; -knowing it

was good for chapped skin. But I
didn't use it often because it's so
greasy. For Christmas we received
a jar of Udder Cream that's won·
derful. We're both using it. The jar
is even decorated with black and_
white, like the Gateway 2000
boxes. And ·,t'S not greasy.

We got some very nice
Christmas gifts. One, a family

12 Pakcan.

~ TREE DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
421 Main • 375-2090 • Wayne, NE

TOPS
Members of TOPS NE 589 met

Jan. 6 and had a 'no gain' week.
The bingo contest was up·

dated and several articles were
shared. A letter from the TOPS
Co-ordinator was read regarding
SRD which will be in Lincoln on
April 11!t2.

Meetings are held every
Monday at Marian Iversen's home
at 5:30 p.m. Guests and new
members are welcome. F6r more
information call (402) 2B6-4425.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Jan. 20: 7-B BB at

Laurel, 3 p.m.; Boys' BB, Beemer,
here, 6:15 and 8 p.m.; Fine Arts
meeting, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Ian. 21: BB, Clarkson;
here, girls 5 and 6:15 p.m., boys 8
p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 23: Senior
Financial Aid Night, 7 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 24: BB, Wausa,
here, girls 5 and 6:15 p.m., boys 6
p.m.

Saturday, Ian. 25: 7-8 BB at

Winside News--,....----
Dianne Jaeger
402-286-4504

FFA
for

$50,000 In grants from th'e
Nebraska Flnance Authority. The'
grants prove an Incentive for
tltese ... oi'"9fl'lllitto-ns-- ahcfren·'
c~urage youth to choose a

. career In agriculture. Above Is. 4·
Ii -Action member Jeff Stewart
of Dixon. At' right Is Governor .
Ben Nelson and -wIfe diane wlth
4·H Action; member. Megan
Adkins of Laurel.

Budweiser &
Bud LighL

$74

Wakefield News----
Mrs. Walter Hale
402-287-2728

SHOOTING CONTEST
- --Tanner Soderberg wits the top

free throw shooter in the eight
yea, old age d',vision in the 1997
Elks fjoop Shoo't for Northeast
Nebraska.

The event was sponsored by
. the Norfolk Elks Lodge #653. The

contest was held Jan. 4 at
Northeast Community College in
Norfolk.

A total of 113 of the 142
qualifiers or alternates were on
hand for the competition. Tanner
tossed against 20 other eight a(ld
nine year olds. He hit 20 of his 25
shots to earn a T-shirt anc! trophy.

He will now compete in the Elks
District Contest on Saturday,' Jan.
18 at York. The winner there will
advance to the state contest in
'Kearney"On Feb. 8.
TRAUMA TRAINING

Members of the Wakefield
Rescue Unit recently participated
in Trauma Unit Training.

Those attending were Tom
Keim, Lyle Ekberg, Don Kuhl,
Gerald Muller, Dan Brown, Randall
Barge;' Pat Henderson, Dallas
Rooerts, Dennis Rodby, Larry
Anderson and three instructors.

The Wakefield Rescue Team is
currently offering a 12-week EMT
B class which be9""" on Ian. 6.
Most of the Wakefield personal
are EMT-A's. The goal is to have
"EMS training consistent through·
out the state.

the instructor for the class is
Dawn Williamson of Uhling.

_ . ~he!!nit.is ~tlempting...1o.aG

quire a computer ""hich would be

+

I
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90 Ford 1"flUl 1I!;i , pOWOf WI!1'

CflJISO, qfflrlt um<.!llron

altef :-1 00 1Ft ti

SPECIAL NOTICE

We Wish 10 thank the
WinSide FIre and Rescue
Unit, Carroll and Wayne Fire
Departments and all relatives
and friends Who helped look
lor Warren In such bad weath
er. Also thanks to the Wayne
Police Department. KTCH
and WJAG for haVing It
announced so more people
heard about rt and went to
look for him. Warren be'ijlm.e
diSOriented wh.en his sugar
count dropped so low In the
extremely coid wealheG

It '" wond.erful to· live In
such a lOVing. cahng commu
nity where so many people
went out to trnd him

Thanks',o the WinSide
Rescue UnIt for taking tmn to

the hospital.
Words Simply can', express

our smc·ere appreCIatIon to

everyone for all the" help and
prayers

Warren and LaJeane Marolz
ValDean, Delana & MarFaye
VerNesl and Carmie Marotz

Brittnl and CaSSidy

FOR SALE

pUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
AII' real estate advertised in this
newspaper is subject to the Feel
eral Fair Housing Act of t 968
wltth makes it lIIegal to advertise
·any preference, IimltatiQn, or dis
crimination based on race, color,
religion, sex,'or national origin, or
an intention to me,ke any such
pr4II8rence, Hmllatlon. or dlscrlml
nation.· This newspaper will not
knowingly accept anyadve
for ra" estate which is In v
of the law. Our read_ .... In-

fo.r.m..•.d th.•...t ..•..11 (i)"..' .'dwalling,s adver-:::r:18.:: ..' '. =
bleona" lCI11alllQi/M
opportunity baIla. --

A SPECIAL Thank You 10 the chdOlflrl

and patrons uSing the City of WilynU
Handl"Van lor all the nlOUlJhtlul HU!ldily
gifts and cards Eddie G 8aior dflV{)r' ,

till)

MOl/INGSALE: ;!.ped. <'<6 conslr",:
tiOTl":;$80.00: Mo - . ery ,.~.ard apart
ment refrigerator $4, 00. M,1Q1C U1O', ~)c:;

pint, automatic dehuml(jlflOf wllro~il

guard (used one sumrnor}-$RO 00 Mflqlr '
Chef o.lshwasher (brilnd now) 11<;1
$497.14 asking $425 Call altor t, JU
3~5·2421 ask for Wendy 11111

HOME FOR SALE: Yf) UUrHli-WIIfH.
Double Wtde Modular home 3 bod
rooms, 2 baths. appliances 1f1j:lude{J,

,!H:;:e, clean QUiet n.O!911borllo.m1." 402-1'
375-S677 or 402·375·3046 III &

COMPUTER FOR'SALE: ;~I~ ~I~S i
with extended memory board, 2·J 1l?",
and 2·S 1/4- Floppy Drives. 2 VT~~O I
external hard drives, color monlto! a~llj ,

apple pnnte·r ~nstructl()rl Uooks and
some software Make an uflnr Call
Dave al 37S·2600 l' 16~

FClR SALE
dows and
Call

WIRE nED SlrClw lor ';;uln ~111 ,1(1[>
695,2866 l' It;

FOR. SALE: 1993 CflQlfY TahUlJ lltH/or

LT, 4 door, 4WD. 4~.OO{) milO'" IHHHwr

all the extras, HH:luch'lS )<uylm.~j unlry
$t5,9990BOJ7S·:?fIJR \ilL

FOR SALE: SEIZED CA.nS from $17'S
Porsches, CndillHcs, Chovyr;, DMW'!;.
Corvettes Alf.o .Joorn;. 4W{Ys Y()'I.lr
Area, Toll Froe 1·HOO ;'~1n-!lO()O· [xl A
3729 for curront !1~;hI1U~; 1,.' t fil4

FDA RENT bA SALE: :1 nu(\r()orl\, t
1/2 bathroom hOIJS() lor rurll or <;i1ln III

Winside Can 40~' ~;b~; <l'V, 1 lonvo a
message \??tf

, THANK YOU

DRIVERS...NOW hiring: Exporloncod
drivers, leoms & rocont driving school
graduates. Excellent pay & bonofits
Consistent milos, Job stabilily, rldar pro·
grams. Swift Transportnllon 1-.800-862
9585 (eoe-mlf)

JOURNEYMAN PLUMI;lER Gnd eloctn
cian needed immodiotoly Full bonolttr.
Apply Anderson .Bros EIHctnc, Plumbing
& Heating, Inc. 101 South 91h. Brokon
Bow. NE 308872·:3160 '

20/20 WtTHOU1 nln!-:~,fJ~1 ~':'t110 rapld
non-surgical, purman.onl fil~,torahOIl l) 8
weeks Alrhno pllol dllvnlorH,Hf Doc lor
approvod Froo mformatlon by IlII·ul BOO
422-73?O, OK! 271,406 961 ()~;lO, fill(

, 406-96 1·5577
http://www vlSlontrnndom (orn
Satisfacrion gUHronlO~Jd

EXPERIENCED TECHNICIAN needed
Paid vacation, hospital insurance, 401 K,
retirement, ""hooling. Pay depending
upon experience. Send resume: Killion'
Motors, PO Box 7, Kearney, NE 68848'
308-236-5432.

HIRING DRIVEHS t.lill~nd nul 01 Omaha
---j>Ul1iI19-.~~."mt·-hurmfm<---'·~---·-

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY, Uehling. New safoty bonus!Homu ol1t:tn Call ru
NE. Well established groeery store. crullor 1 800 :H11 n:lJH·- Wy"""..'
Complete turnkey business. Includes 2. Transpor1
bedroom apartment. Excellent condition
wlbrick front. Good investment $50's
Agri Affiliates, 1-800-370-8989.

OWNER OPERATOR' Eastem Nebraska.
based tractors Refrigerated No forc.ed
dispatch. Back to Nebraska regularly
Great Lakes, East, Southeast East
Coast bonus, Grand Island Express,
800-444-7143
GOOD LIFE spas. Preseason spa sale
Buy now, save up to $1,000 Delay de·
livery until spring or summer 1-800·869
0406 tar Iree video &pnc.es

SOMETHING YOU'VE always w.ant~d to
dO' Joseph's College of Beauty has
classes starting February 10, March 10.

:April 14. Scholarships and' finanCing
available. Call 1-800-742-7827

FIRST AID
Feb. 19, Wednesday, 1-5 pm., T,jijA, Wakefield.
Instructor: B. Blatchford Cost· $10.

r--------------------,
I Make checks payable to I
: Northeast Community College :
I '-' I
I Name I
I I
I Addnu 1
I City , I
I I
I Phonet HomejWork I

: Sodal security * t
I C1anea I
I IL~__~_~__~ ~

Administrative Policy
1 Since Community Education classes are partially supported by
enrollment fees, we. reserve the fight to Withdraw a class offefing
or increase the fees to meet the cost of instruction
2. RegIstration will not be considered completed until all fees C1re
paid

CPR
March 5, Wednesday, 9 a.m.-330 p.m., City Hall, S.
Sioux CitY. Instructor· B Blatchford. Cost: $20.

Mail registration to.;
Northeast Community Co.llegEl

c/o Angela~. Adkins-Miller
P.O. Scm·F· Wakefield,.NE 68784

For .m.o.re..··...JnformatiOricaU:402~2a7". a026
" --., ,'",.'" ,< ",:'

FIRST AID
Feb. 19, Wednesday, 8 a.m.-12 p.m., TBA, Wayne.
Instructor B. Blatchford Cost: $10

CPR
Feb. 26, Wednesday, 9 am.-3:30 p.m.; TBA, Wayne.
instructor: B. Blatchford. Cost: $20. '1

FIRST AID
March 12, Wednesday, 1-5 p.m., City Hall, S. Sioux
City. Instructor: B. Blatchtord. Cost: $10.

FIRST AID·
Jan: 30, Thursdays, 1-5 p.m, Firehall, Ponca.
Instructor B Blatchford Cost: $10.

CPR
Jan. 23: Thursday, 9 am.-3:30 p.m, Flrehall, Ponca.
Instructor B.' Blatchford Cost: $20.

CPR
Feb 12, Wednesday, 9 a.m.-3:30 p.m., TBA,
Wakefield. Instructor B Blatchford Cost: $20.

FOLLOWING IS A LIST OF CPR AND FIRST AID
CLASSES BEING OFFERED TO INDIVIDUALS
AND BUSINESSES, EAC.H CLASS MEETS ONLY
ONCE, SO WHEN REGISTERING. INDICATE THE
NAME, DATE AND LOCATION OF THE CLASS
YOU WISH TO ENROLL IN:

CHOICE HOLSTEIN heifers, 10 days
old. Delivered to you on approval, $100
each May take 1S head or more. Also,
Beef Cross Calves, $80 each Call Bin
Nolan 1-715-758-8484.

ADOPTION. A loving choice ' We're a
young warm-hearted couple committed
to cherishing youI' newborn with a life of
love, laughter and security Together we
can make the best plan for your baby.
Call Donna and Keith today I 800-956
4848
REAL ESTA1=E Auclion Maywood Farm,
January 30, 1997 1.356 aCres at
Maywood in 7 parcels: hardlan9 range,
excellent gravity,"'lgated on Class I &."
SOils. 4~.OO9· bublns, I~rge s.teel bulld-.
Ing. 2 small parcels with ·turkey & deer
hunting, Agri Affiliates, Box 1166, North
Plane, 69103, 308·534·9240

COLLOIDAL MINERALS of the type de
scrIbed on WOoad Doctors Don't Lie
Tape" $1 19510t Sold by the gallon For
free tape or to order call 1·800·470
8638

SALES PART-TIME. $600-$900Iwk po
tenlial. Work Irom home. health & lit·
ness. Call )-800-735-5801

RV-BOAT Expo, January 1'7-19 at
Fonner Park in Grand Island. Incredible
savings on motor homes, 5fh wheels,
len.t campers, boats, toppers and mfre!

LICENSED LIFE & health agent'needed.
Qua~ity products, high commissions with
advance before issue~ lead system, ~nd
benefits. (Must qualify lor advances &
benefits.) Call 1-800-252-258 1

DRIVERSIOWNER operators needed for
our flatbed divisior''I. Ask about tractor
lease program Call Earl at Andrews Van
Lines, Norfolk. NE. 402·371 -S440. In
slale wans. 800-672-1024

COMPANY DRIVERS. Flatbeds. 4OtK, HAMPTON ALIGNMENT & MiJlftercur- FOUNTAIN PENS wantedl Will pay$-,';or
home eften, bon·uses, competitive rently has a job opening for a repair a letter describing your offering and
w~es,stop/tarppay, health plan. New technician with experience in most of asking price. Mike Weiss, t09 Santa Fe

--gOOl's:c:lWner operaT6tsWl)1com~tt-- - tRa--lollewing".f<l!lS'r--bF8l<e ... r~pair·~-cQrive,-VaflGeuver WA 98661.
now.. Husker Express Inc., 1-800-654- exhaust repair, venicie wirihg, -·iflig ..' '
8482."" welding,: oxy, ;lcetylenetorcnu.se, NEWS REPORTER. Enjoy living in great
START OR expand your small business! suspension repair,. general. fab<lcatlon, community with many activities
Atten<;lNebraska Edge training program. drlvelme repair. We repair passenger EX'cellent working conditions.-
Classes begin.in Januaryand·February. cars te medium duty truck... EXCjlllent Insurance, benefits. Photography expe·
Develop .. business plan .. Contacl:_ wages With somebene"ts-. Send resume rience desired. Send..resume, clips, ref-
UniversitY of Nebraska: 800-328,285.1. to. 314 West B, McCook, NE 69001- erences, salary {equirements:

Gotherburg Times, Box 385.
ATTENTION ADVERTISERS! Over p,HARMACIST, Frr NEcertified, wanted Gothenburg, NE 69138.
950.000 people.in Nebraska see your ad forln:store j>harmacY.,.C_0"l!'etitiv.", __

·each week when-you place your 25-word wages and excellent lienelits. For addi
ad through the Nebraska Classified tional 'nformation call Kay Penton, 402-
Advertising Network. Contact this news- 464-6297 (Lincoln)
paper for more' information.

TEXAS, Ni;;W Mexico winter vacation.
March 3-16, 1997. Fgrt. Worth, Dallas,
Austin. San AntoniO. 'Carlsbad Caverns,
E! Paso, Juarez. Albuquerque, Santa
Fe, Taos, Deriver Midwest Tours, 1-800
270-0181

MICROSOFT WORKS (OT 1040-30) 1 credit
Introductory course beginning with commands and
functions availa,ble on IBM microcomputers using the
MS-DOS operating system. Covers word process
ing, spreadsheets, and database uSing the Microsoft
Works integrated software. i .
Course meets Thursdays< 6:3~-9:30 pm, • .in City
Hall, S, Sioux City. First class meets April 29, runs 5
weeks. Instru~M.Roost. Cost: $37.

AIDS IN THE WORKPLACE 1/
One day workshop offers indiViduals and businesses

. an opportunity to learn ab()utAIDS and how it
involves the workplace,
Course meets Saturday. Jan. 25, 9 a,m.- 12 p.m.• in
City Hall, S.· Sioux City. Instructor:_ J, Kramer. Cost:
$8.

ELEMENTARY ALGEBRA (MATH 1120-31)
3 credits '0

The course IS a development of the real numbers as
a working replacement set for equations and expres
Sions. Mam emphaSIS IS placed on equation devel
opment and evaluation.
Course meets Wednesdays, 6:30-9:30 pm, in
Newcastle High School, Newc'astle. First class
meets Jan. 22, runs 15 weeks. Instructor: K. Myers.
Cost;$111

Courses listed mlllY require books or otber
supplle8 Which may InclUde additional costs.

MICROSOFT WINDOWS (OT 1070-32) 1 credit
Covers the basics to using windows ...
Course meets Thursdays, 6:30-9:30 p.m., in City
Hall, S. SIOUX City. First class meets Jan 23, runs 5
weeks. Instructor. M. Ro'ost. Cost. $37

BASIC COMPUTER APPLICATIONS (DP 1000-41)
2 credits
Covers the commands and functions available on
IBM microcomputers. Covers word processing and
database.
Course meets Tuesdays, 6-9:30 pm, In City Hall, S.
Sroux City. First class meets Ja~. 21, runs 9 weeks.
Instructor M. Roost. Cost: $74.

LIFETIME WELLNESS (HPER 1500-30) 2 credits
Designed to develOp an understanding of the princI
ples necessary for promoting lifetime. wellnes:';
Focus Will be on a holistiC approach to recognizing
and evaluating oneself In order to Improve one's own
quality of life Includes a study of critl.callssues which
affect the In1:Jlvidual, such as mental health, nutrition,
weight control, physical fllness, InfectiOUS and nonin
fectiOUs diseases. alcollOl and drug abuse, and con
sumer health.
Course meets-Mondays, 6-9 p.m, In Emerson High
School, Emerson. First class meets Jan 20, runs 10
weeks. Instructor L Bormann Cost: $74.

Quicken, home finance, program.
Course meets Thursdays, 1 to 4 p.m.,in City Hall, S.
SIOUX City. First.class meets Jan. 23, runs 5 weeks.
Instructor K. Tlmm. Cost: $37.

BE yo.UR-own boss. For sale: Lil Joe's
Bar & Grill, Silver Creek,NE. Call Bailey
& Assoc Really. 415 Platl!h.Y£fk, NE.
402-362-7653.

OVERS '$105,000 advancement
bonuses in 4. years or less whil~ -earning
$100 to $20,000 monthly with Inc. 500
Company. 100% product and $29.00 en
rollmentguarantee. 1-800-890.9116 or
308"534-nHl,··

WOLFF TANNING beds. Tan at home
Buy direct and savel Commercial/home
unitS tro(li- $l99.00: Low monthly pay
ments. 'Free color catalog, Call to'day 1
800-842-1310. I

MILITARY RETIREE Champus
Supplement will~ the 25% allowed,
plus 100% of all' xcess charges. For
brochure. call 1-80 .-627-2824,exl 259

ENGLISH COMPOSITION I (ENG 1010-32)
3 credits
Writing ot themes With emphaSIS on objective writing
Includes review of EnglisH fundamentals and training
In efficient, accurate reading and comprehenSion
using the essay and,short story.
Course meets Tuesdays, 630·9:30 pm. In
Wakefield Commur1lty School, Wakefield. First class
meets Jan. 21, runs 15 weeks. Instructor: E. Balogh
Cost: $111

CHILD PSYCHOLOGY (PSY 1150-30) 3 credits
Emphasizes the physiological and psychological
development of children from conception to puberty.
Examines chil~od through diSCUSSion of theOries,
behaViors, ar:io terminology
Course meets Mondays. 630-9:30 pm, In
Wakefield Community Schools, Wakefield. First
class meets Jan. 20. runs 15 weeks. Instructor: J.
Kramer. Cost $111

SURVEY OF AMERICAN LITERATURE I
(ENG 2150-30) 3 credits
Critical reading and evaltJatlon of writers of .prose
and poetry from the colonial period to 1865.
Emphasizes such writers as Edwards\\Hawthorne,
Melville, Longtellow, native American writing, John
Neihardt, and the transcendentalists.
Course meets Thursdays, 6:30-9:30 p.m., in
Waketield Community SchoOl, Wakefield, First class
meets Jan. 23, runs' 5 weeks. Instructor: E, Balogh.
Cost: $111,

QUICKEN tDP ,1600-33) 1 credit
Computer course that o~rs the basics on using the

ELEMENTARY SPANISH I (SPAN 1200-30)
4 credits
An introduction to the grammatfcal and conversa
tional study of the Spanish language.
Course meets Wednesdays, 6:30-9:30 p,m., in
Newcastle High School, Newcastle. First class
meets Jan. ·22, runs 15 weeks. Instructor: C .. McGill.
Cost: $148-

LIFESPAN PSYCHOLOGY (PSY 2200-30)
3 credits

• Study of human dElvelopmertl from conception to
death. EmphaSizes phySical., cognitive. personality,
and SOCial changes that occur throughout life.
Discusses universal and IndiVidual Influences on
development:
Course meets Wednesdays, 6:30-9:30 pm., in City.
Hall, S Sioux City. First class meets Jan 22, runs 15
weeks. Instructor: J. Kramer Cost: $111

AMERICAN HISTOflY I (HIST 2050-30) 3 credits
Chronological survey ot American history from the
age ot colonization to the period ot reconstruclion.
Explores political, economic, and SOCial forces
Stresses the development of nationalism, sectional
ism, and democracy.
Course meets Mondays, 6:30-9:30 p.m., in City Hall,
S. Sioux City. First class meets Jan. 20, runs 15
weeks. Instructor: N. Crump. Cost: $111.

WE WILL dry up your basement" and
keep-i.-dry;·guaranteed·.-with a!" f10-' INTERNET CLASSIFIEDS wotk'Free re
Guard Waterproofing System._.For-ap-· port tells you how to 'each millions lor
pointment call .Holm Services, toll-1m-e, ~ about a dollar a day on the Information
800-877-2335. c. . Superhighway Call 1·800-844-9639,

.ext. 6705.·
~ 

·SANKl'lUPT.CY" STATEWIDE expen·
-- enced: Fee based on income and debts .,

Call Charles J'an Readley, 402-330·
5757, 10844 Old Mill Road. SUite S.
Omaha. NE 68154

OTR DRIVERS: MidwesVCentral states
Home most weekends. Up to .28Jmile,
bonus, vacation, health/dental/life in
surance, vacatl6n, Rider program. COL
reqUIred Call 1-800·226-046S

GRANDSI GRANDS' Grands
'
Midwest's

best selecti(;m of pre"-owned grand pi
anos! Top quality. tremendous values l

Vint,age Steinways to nearly new
Yamahas, Kawais and Baldwlns' 1-800
9S0-3774

EXPERIENCED OrR drivers Operate
reefer all 48 states. Camp pay and ben·
,eflls 1-800-843-9817

- -$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE $$ for'struc
tured settlements and deferred insur
ance claims. J.G, Wentworth, 1-800
3!l&,(3!)82.

CAN'T AFFORD the home you n!led?
~Own a home now, without the dOwnpay-

_. -- -_-mosl bankSJeqUire. Complete
permanent finaneing if qualified.
DeGeorge Home Alliance. 1-800:343
2884.

CASH TOD~Y. We purchase str~ct~red NORTH'ERN MINNESOTA recreational
set1l~!'leAts.; -,o~.ry wiqning,~f '_W~kEUS-; - p:~~perti~s f?-, esaleJ ~ake ,',Io.ts-,. homes,
comp.claims, pem;ions and maffgages~··~·resarts in ~eechLake area. Call for free'
Call 800-422-7317. Informatlonl Leech Lake Realty, 1-800-

859-8101.

NU-VU WINDOWS. siding, aoors, and
=""='-'C';c'=...-,:,:.,m",-oto. ~th"lJ}njve(s.a.ry >Q]e..~0'l'1L6JI

ProfEfsstonally-instatted~" No 'gimm1eks
Good financing. Call 1-800;-383-4382

STEEL BUILDI.NGS sale. 30x40xl0.
$4,644; 40x60x14, $8,324; 50x75x14.
$11,316; 50x100x16. $15,027.
60xl00x16, $17,115. Mini storage bUild
ings. 30xl00, 20 units. $9.692. Free
brochures. Sentinel Buildings, 800-327·
0790, extension 79.
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Classified

- i

·Banks

-Merchants

·Doclors

·Hospitals

-Re.ned Checks
Accounts

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

115 Clark Street.
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

III:IIIES
Automotive

Service
·Major & Minor Repairs

·Automatic Transmission Repair

·24 Hour Wrecker Service

'Mu~i-Mile Tires

tOLLE liONS

SouthHwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: )71-9151

Action Credit Corporation
220 Wast 1thSlp88t
-Walna, NE 81187

(412) 315-4809

VEHICLES I

-=¥AMJUIA._~
IFCKaWaSaki

L(I {hI:: good lImt:~ roll

~HONDA
Crone ride with us.

.Motor Cycles .Jet Skis
• Snow Mobiles

'BY'll

MORRIS
MACHlftE &
WELDING,:

INC.

SERVICES

SERVICES
FREE REPORT! Advertise your product
or service to millions on the internet. Call
1·600-624-9519 code 26 or 266-4714.

111612

THE WAYNE VETS CLUB~ introduces
our New Sunday Bullet. served 11 :00 
1:30. Includes 3 meat choices, potatoes.
·vegetables. breads, salad bar. dessert,
collee & tea for $6.50. We are open
Monday· Friday for lunch 11 :30 am 

·1:30 pm. Sunday 11:00 am - 1:30 pm
and Tuesday - Saturday evenings 5:00
pm . 10:00 pm. Closed Sunday &
Monday evenings. 111612

AVAILABLE:

For4lAlI Your
Printing Needs

.. ~

. Contact ." .
Dave or Qiane at

The Wayne Herald,
U4Main - Wa~e

"'" 402..s75-26Otf.c",---~,~--
. ';; '.

. 206 Main Street
Wayne, NE
375·3385

III West Third St. Wayne
375,2696

·Auto ·Home .Ufe
-Health ·farm

+Service

Serving the needs oj

Nebraskans for over 50 years
Independent Agent

F_.tll ~.

PI':;~n. (rt~l3l.:.··N.... ~- -.. I
Con....ll·· I

.4 ...1

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman

375-4499

REAL eSTATE

+Knowledge

-farm Sales
-HameSales

-Farm Management

PLUMBINC

INSURANCE

F'()({ RENT

LOfiT & FOUND

One-bedroom apartment in Allen
Rentbased on income

To qualify, must be 62 years of age or older, h~di
capped or disabled. For nforrnation call Weinberg
p;m;-402-49zl;3203 pt wnte26U5lJaliot8.Avenue~ .
South Sioux City, NE 68776

@ fI
FOR RENT: 1 bedroom partially fur·
nished apartment in Wayne, all utilities
paid. Deposit required. Call 256·3459

12/19tl

OFFICE SPA'cE' lor rent. Prime
Location, 215 Pearl. Call 375·4337.

12/5tl

':OUND AT The Wayne Herald a set of
Ford Kays that ware left on the counter
some time during the week of 1/6/97.
Stop in. at the Wayne Herard office to
Identify the keys. 1/16

I.· .~ I
Northeast Nebraska
~anceAgency~

]l8West
Third 51.

Rusty
Parker

Fax
(402) 375-3123

(402) 375-2180

WAYNE, NEBRASKA
6B787

Wayne. NE 68787

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193.......,.

C~) ~~:a=CO.

Max. Kathol
and

Associates P. C"
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

,

Certified Public
Accountant

INSURANCE

ACCOUNTING

CONSTRUCTION

Business & Professional Directory

OPPORTUNITY

Jeanne's.
allhe

Haskell House

~~:.
part-time staff.' IIt.Way "»ome "Auto "Life
pays time and tuition to "Business "Farm
complate the acfllanced
medication clasa, CPR "Hei;tUh
and"flrstalct:PI"'cau 316 Main - Wayne, NE
"1o!t~U. at~!i141to Photl~375.1429
,che4ule. .lnter'V.klw•. I --:--_.........----_.......---1

...e "'.·.O.. ·.'·.• _.·.-.· . ."'''' ·~..enc,. 911

OfflceiClerlcalPosltlons
Homestead Homes is looking
to fill a full time clerical position.
Qualified applicants should

. pQS$ess knowledge of book:
keeping and computer soft
ware programs. Must have a
friendly telephone demeanor.
Send resume to Hcll'Tlestead
Homes, Inc., 106 Main, Wayne,
NE 68787 or phone Greg at

LPN
Full-time and part-time posi
tions in our medicallsurgical
department. Are available
immediately. Experience pre
ferred. Current Nebraska LPN
license required. Excellent
benefits. ~

For confidential consideration,
mail or fax resume to:

Human Resources
Faith Regional Health

Services
P.O. Box 869

1500 Koenigstein Ave.
Norfolk, ·NE 68701"
Fax:4Cl2-644~7324

E:O.E.

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE
NEBRASKA

NOTICE OF VACANCY
SECRETARY I, Education Div!;ion. Hiring Rate $1136/month,
plus benefits. Job description im.Q. application form are availilble
by writing to the Administrative Services ,Office, Halm' 104,
Wayne Slate College, 1111 Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787, or by
phoning 402/375-7485, between 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Applications
will be accepted until position is filled, with review of applica
tions to begin on Friday, Jan"uary 17, 1997. Wayne Stille College is
an Equal Opportunity1Affirrnatiye Action Employer.

ADULT OR YOUTH CARRIER ROUTES
AVAILABLE FEBRUARY 1ST IN WAYNE

1 has 23 papers, monthly profit $39.10
Other has 20 papers, monthly profit $34.00. . __

InteresfeaTriquiries Call ~\~~
Stev&-at-809..&12~8351, Ext. 263

~.If~. '.lIst NationalInsurance
Agency Results!

..--"I--""'-'E",xrrC""ErccnE"'N01,r-Cr-A1l1R"'Ei>1E"R""op'If'p"'orrtllU"'"rt1'ltyrr-·-+-~--~~--~-'~~~~-+-+~CaTl1'--'Ar-n-nC-:Ce-"N>T'CoTIt,cer-n'-:o:c::r:a=-=y::--l,-+~~-'F"''.-~
awaits you! Are you a positive, self-maH· ~.

vated individual with excellent telephone Gary Boehle • Steve M.uIr _ . - .•.~BERG
communication skills. who is locking 10 303 Main - Wayne 375-2511
work in a professional ollice. we want 375-1262 • 375-3376(hm)
you on our team. As a top producing
Collection Specialist you can potentially
earn over $10.00 per hour. Paid training.
Excellent benefrt package. Send
resume or ap~ly in person: Credit
Bureau Services, Box 1327. 122 "'!Prfolk
Ave.. Norfolk. NE 68702. 1/213

EOE

'c::all
Ro~aue;[)ledrlC!l$eri
. at 2BG;44!16i '. '. .....

,. :--".':::1.",:_-8;-~~··;;;~.'~ ::;-'---.'~_T __',;

105 Main Street
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

. WANTED
Newspaper Carriers

for,Winside

We are looking for an individual with some
maintenance experience. This individual
would be responsible for maintenance of
equipment after produclion hours.

JUST FOR YOU

Immediate
openings for the

following positions:
Manager

Host I Hostess
Noon Cook

Evening Cook
Noon Servers

Evening Servers
Call or drop illl at '
307 Main Street,

Ed -- t" O·----~i1hi.. -·=-ei01,.,tft==..-~--IIIlJ----+I+-~w;o:"ao.k';e;:ofie~ld"', e:;;NE=----j#____ Complete.----~-+-l"'''''':'~''''':''"':''1
uca Ion - .ppQI~unl'l- ..U1TIIII11~I1~____800-287-5'!60.Qf~ -lnsuTance---Servic:es

Wayne Care Centre offers Training and 402-287.2587.
Cettlflcatlon In cooperation with Nottheast We offBr the best pay ·Auto ·Home -Life

Community College for Certified Nurse Assistant around and a beautijul -Farm .Business 'Crop
Don't Miss Out • CLASSES BEGIN .JAN. 27 restaurant to work In.

EOE
Learn how you can make a difference to health care in Wayne

CQntact Jean Thede - 375·4894 or

Call Director of Nursing at 375·1922
WA¥NE-CARE .

M.G. WALDBAUM'COMPANY

EOElAA:",

\\ \" I I': Il

Crystal F.lrms AQC, a national food distribu

tion company, has an Immediate opening for
.. warehouse person/truck loader. Forklift

experlence/CDL license helpful but not

required. Excellent benefit package and
competitive wages are available. All inter
ested persQns"please apply at the office 

t05 N.Maln, Wakefield, f'rIE(402) 287-22t t

ext. t87.

WAREHOUSE PERSON 1- TRUCK LOADER·

For i!l'mediate consideration, qualified applicants apply at our office or
send their resume to:
M.o. Wal"'um Company
.Human Resource. Dept.
105 N•.Maln St....t
Wakefield, HE 88~84

Successful career opportunities begin with the M.G.Waldbaum
CompaAy, one of the nation's largest producers oi eggs and egg
products.

2nd Shift
Maintenance
(Big Red Farms)

We provide a number of benefits fo regular full·time employees includ
ing, but not limited to: -Medical and Dental Coverage ·Paid Ufe
Insurance -Paid Vacations/Holidays ·Company-matched 401(k) -Tuition

. Reimbursement Program.

$fOOO'S POSSISIoE READING BOOKS
PaJt~, AI HOl'iIe,ToIIFr8tH'JlOO..

" 218-9000 Ext. R-3729 lor Ustlng$.
. 1116t4

The Wayne' Po'iceDepartment has an
opening for a full time and. a part time
dispatcher. Interested parties may
obtain an application, job description
and wage .sc.ale' by c.onta~ing the

Wayne Police Departme t
306 Pearl Strest, Wayne, NE7'87.

. The city of Wayne

Is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

Northeast Nebraska Juvenile Services, Inc. in Wayne, NE Is nowhir
ingfor (1) Full-Time (female) line staff position, with excellent bene-'
fits and several "on-call" (female) line staff positions. Female appli
cants are encouragd to apply. (Due to NE Juvenile Detention
Standards). These positions are working with at-risk juveniles in a
detention e;'vironment. Ideal applicant can· work well with juveniles,
other employees, general public and Adrilinistriltion. Some over-night
hours and weekend hours are required: The full-time position start
ing wage is $7.00/hr and tbe on-call positions start at $6.25 per hour.
A bacfkground investiga'bon will be completed before assignment of
the. positions. All interested parties may apply at the Detention
Center at 2119 W 6th Street; Wayne, NE. Please, no phone calls.
NNJS is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

it M.G. "vALDBAUIVICOMPANY ~
STERHRPNEEPEDI

t TheM.G; Waldbaum Company, one of the nation's largesti
producers and processors of eggs and egg products IS ~.ti looking fOI several Individuals to help With the Easter rush:-.t
We have both 1st and 2nd shifts available and will pay

~~-:ep::::on::~:r of ~enefit:to reg:~ar tUIl-tim-e emPloye~~£fi including, but not limited to: 'Medlcal and Dental Coverage ·Pald i
t life ~nsurance 'Paid VacationslHolidays 'Company-matched I"'"

401 (k) 'Tultion Reimbursement Program.
.:;

aD For immediate consideration, qualified applicants apply at our aD
'ilL office or send their 'resumeto: ~

aM.G. 'Valdbaum Company M.~.• W/"'"A~'·'L/D"'"B"A·"·U/.·M'" i
Human Resource, Dept.
105 N. Main Street

Wakefield, N~784 105 M~ln Street I"'"
') Wakefield, Nebrask~ 6878-1

EOElAA

HELP WAN rED



Legal N~tices

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, January 16, 19976B

Betty McGuire. City Clen~

(Publ Jan. \61

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a meeting 01 the Mayor and

CounCIL Tuesday. January 28. 1997. at 730
p.m. in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda fa
such meeting. k~t oonlinuously current, lsi
avallable lor pubhe InspectiQn In the CII~

Clef1('s Office

Legal Deadlines
5:00 pm Mondays

South Sioux City. NE 6on6
(Publ, Jan 16,23., 3QJ

2 clips

Financial security, flexibilitv and agreat rate.

aD NATURAL T..LlTE®
with Chromium Picolinatel

MEDICAP PHARMACY
& leading Discount Drugs

STATE OF NEBRASKA
PROCEEDINGS

BOARD RETREAT
55' WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION

COUNTY OF WAYNE ) January 11, 1997
I, the undersigned Coun.ty Clerk lor the County of Wayne, Nebraska, hereby certIfy that all The Wayne Board of EducallOn held a

01 tile sublects Included In the altached proceedings were contained H1- tile agenda lor the meeting retreal ,n the Gardner Bu~dlrlQ on .the Wayne
01 January 7,1997, kepI conllnually current and available 101' the public inspectIOn at tile office 01 State College campus on Satumay. January
I~H;1 County Clerk thaI such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least twenty, four hours 1t 1997 at Saa m Nolfce and purpo~e ot
fHlur to said meellng, t~,\at the said minutes 01 the meeting of the County CommiSSioners a! the the relreat an~lace of'agenda were pub
County of Wayne "..,.ere In wntten form and available lor public Inspection Within ten wOfklng da~'s llshed 1n the Wa..,ne Herald on January 2
:Jnd prior to Ihe next convened meelin~ 01 said body 1997' e

In Witrwss Whereof I have hell:;lunto set my hand trlis 10th day 01 January, 1997 The lollowlng board members and admJnls
Debra fInn, Wayne County Clerk tcrators were presanL -MaRon Arneson, Jean'

.c (PUb!. Jan 16) Blomenkamp, Will DaVIS, Sue Gilmore. DenniS
PUBLIC MEETING NOnCE ~ NOTICE llpp. Phyllis Spelhman, 'Denms Jensen. Da ....ld,

I'n ac(;ordante wilh Section 84·1408 IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYN~ Lut1. RlchardfAetleer, Marlene Uhlng and
through B4 1414, Nebraska Rev StaL the COUNTY, NEBRASKA Donald Zeiss
lower Elktlorn Natura! ResourceS'Wllt hold a Estate of Cynltlla S F3Ittl, Deceased The follOWIng agenda items were revi8w~d

public meeting Or) Thursda..,. January 23, 1977 ESlate No PR97·3 Team buHdmg actiVIty " .__-
at 7'30 pm at the Wayne Sfale College Notice IS hereby given thaI on January 7 Sta!!l..:QLl.l:le.::d!s!rtGl-ffl'Vi8'WitnrorrfaTg-e';(i8~- ~~-
Student Cpnter, Elkhorn Room. Wayne, 1997, In the G;ij.unt.., Couf1--Q1..--'/lla¥~ntr~-naraudl.t) _, 1

Nebraska An agenda of the Item,;:. 10 PEl: ,CQO-.'"....-_.Net:t~·H<J1'V~r, whose addc:ess-i5 SignHlcant accomplishments and common
".._,,_·Sf('jefed~UCrr1m'nf·ifna"place IS kept conlin- SfiL. T-Qmpkifl5 .Or South Sioux City. NE conc~ms

.uall,'y:"",urrenl·aR6·-avallabie fot1Jut511c inspection 68776, was Inlormatly apPOinted t)y the Previous year's goals
clunng rlonnal bUSiness hour at the Lower Registrar as Personal Repr'esentatlve 01 the Projected changes over coming year and In

Elktlorn NRD. 700 West Benlamln. Norfolk Estate three 1o five years
NE Credttors of this Estate must file their claims Mosl DreSSIng problems faCIng the dI51nc,tl'

(Publ. Jan 16) With thiS Court on or belore March 17. lp97 01 over the coming year

r--------~---.. be forever barred What Is your preferred future?
(8) Pearla A. Benjamin Development 01 pnorilles

Clerk 0' the County Court Developing an action plan
510 Pearl Street No board action was taken

Wayne, NE 68787 Meehng adjourned at 3'30 p m, _---.--
Thomas A. Fitch, #19698 Dr._
112 Easl19th Stree~ ,~---~---~----- (Publ Jan 16)

t~~~~~~

WI:' Participatt'

Bu\II\t'\'

BUIPau

A (uIl",,,e. tl.\\i\!M1U'

f'roglJII\ of
Hit' Reltef

NonCE OF ORGANIZATION
Notice IS hereby gIven thaI· the underSigned

has formed a limited Ilabllitv under
the NebraSka BUSiness Corporallon The
name of tile limited Irability company IS

LLC, and the' address of the re-glsterea otllce
205 1/2 MalO Street, Wayne, Nebraska The
general nature 01 the bUSiness to be transact
ed is to engage In any laWful'buslness pur .E.very government official or board
suan! to the laws of the Stale Cit Nebraska The that handlE'S public moneys, should
eGmpanycommen-eed'GekIDe-f' 1-0, 1-996-.and publish at· regular .intervals an
has an exIstence of 20 years The atlalrs 01 Ihe accounting of it showing whE're
company are to be conduct-ed by the members and how each cfollfu is spent W-e

and managemen~~e~~:~:l:::~ ~l~:~~~IlY hold this to be a fundamental prin.

(Publ Jan ~'Q6";2CJ~IJ30~)_.-'-~C~)=le=\o=d=e=m=o=r:":a!,,,ic::C':go~\I:e:~""'=""=.'.:1t-=.~

_______..... ~.....-~~~~~....-- ~I

NOncE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE •NOnC.E HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARD • Abbrevlotiono for lhlo legol: PS-Po..onol Servl.... OE-opereting Expen.... SU-SuppUeo. NOnCETO'(;ONTRA~-
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:, IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE PROCEEDINGS MA-Ma!erlaI8, ERwEqulpment Rental, Co-c.pltal Outlays, RP-oRepalr•• RE~Relmburs.ment. Sealed proposalS will be received In the ;

You' am-mneby notified that by VIrtue -ut a- COUNTY.--NEBRASKA December 30, 1996 WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS office of the Viilage Cleric far the Village of ;
Notice of Defautt dated October 7,1996, and Estate of Elfrieda Vahlkamp. DeceaSed HoskIns Village Board 'met in regular ses· Wayne,'Nebraskl!l Winside, Nebraska, until 7:30 P.M., local time, j

filed for record on October 11,1996, recorded Estate No. PR97-02 sian at City Hall at 7:30 P.M. Board ,members ',_ January 7, 1997 on 'ihe'Sn:H1ay of February, 1997, for rhe fur- I

as Microfilm No. 961388 of 'Real Estate Notice is hereby given that on January 3, present were Jim Miller, Richard Doffin'JL and The Wayhe. County Board 01 Commissioners met in regular~esslon at 9'00 a.m. on TueSday, nlshing of ail labor, materials, tocls, equipment
Records in the offICe of·the Register of Deeds 1997, jn the County Court of Wayne. Caun,ty, John Scheunch, Absent were Arlan Sellin and January 7, 1997, In the Courthouse meeting room. and incidentals for the conslruetion at "1997 I

of wayne County, Nebraska: t.he following Nebraska, the RegiStrar issued a written state- Pat Bij.Jdigan,. .. Roll call was answered by Chairman Belermann, Members ~issen and ~ang~~rg,_~n_d_C_I~_,. STReET REPAIRS· in th~Village.--m...winside.--f--
deSCribed prop,arty wfli be sold by the under- ment of Infanna! Probate ot the Wjll of ~aid Minutes ot the preVlQj,J~.me.etJng were...reao·---~P-r-- ...- , .'- .__....------0"'7-- -- '. -- -, ~ Nebraska.
signed at public auclion to Ille 1iigtlest bidder Deceaenrancr"that 'Darrel Hei6"li,·"wti6se and aqpproved as read - Advance notice of this meeting was publiShed iii The Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on At the hour stated, or as soon as possible
for cash (in cash or by certified or cashier's address is 220 East 6th Street, Wayne, NE .~ A discussion was held on delinquent water December 26, 1996 thereafter, the Board 01 Trustees for the Village
check)'. in the Main Lobby, First Floor, Wayne 68787, and Fredrick Temme, whose addres.!? is billS. The Board decided that any outstanding The agenda waS approved of wlnslde, Nebraska, will proceed 10 publicly
County Courthouse, 510 Pearl Street, W3Yne, 618 Fairacr~s-Road, 'Wayne, NE 68787. were bill not paid by February 10, 1997, will result in The minutes of the December 17, 1996, meeting were' examined ariO approved. open and consider the bids rec.e1ved for the
Nebraska at 10:30 a.tn. on Thursday, the 7th informally appointed by the Registrar as Co- discontinUIng water servIce Wayne County SsfetyCommittee Representative LeRoy Janssen discussed upcoming com· furni~hjng of said labor, matenals, and other i
day of February, 1997" 1o-wit· Personal -Representatives of the Estate. A diScuSSion was held on the Insurance mlliee elections, M6tion by Nissen, seconded by Dangberg to make the County Attomey a non-vot- seMces necessary to properly construct the,

·The South One-Half of the Southeast Creditors of this E~tl1te must file theIr cla,lms cQverage lor the Village. 'A letter from Allied mg member of the ,committee, and 10 increase the management·posjtl~msand voluntary employee project. The bids will be an aggregate bid on :
Quaner (S1/2SEll/4) M'd the Soulh On6- WIth thIs Court on or before March 12, 1997, or Ins. was read, staring they dId not cover.t;iam- positifms by one'persan each; for a total of eight,'\'t0ting poslUons. Roll .can vote: all ayes, no nays all work to be performed, broken down in sUl:;:h :
Half of the North Qne~Half 01 the Southeast"' - -be ·fOl=eV9f-bar-r-ed. AU persons having a tioan:_ ~....~r9J] ~_~e~~.r,. ~~ck-up "!"h~~" QWne..r.t~ ',':' JQNj ..$J~~!3n, su_t>m.i!ted ..~n _application. for apPo~!"ment <:is t~e W~yn~ County ?~rveyor "_a. mal!ner as w.iU Jlcc\Jfat~ly r~fl~ !Jr'lit prices

-----.Q"u'"anerTS1l2N1j2SE1/4)~~n--__craroT'i:ffopeny_mteresCjri·~s1~iTd-',esfaleffl:ay---Tnsura-neeWiIl cQve~.da'magi'andRlcfd)offin" " Steff~_~ecentTy_m<?ve~:q!5-.W~yne C::::.oJTn.lY_and.Ts emplay.ecrby.Bruce Gilmore '& ASSOCIates The for the esllmatad Quantities set out herein
Thiety-FOyI.D4LIowoStJip. T~nt¥-EJ.va,_(.25-) d~r.td --Qt -w~jV8'-ootlG8--of---any --f)fder or filing made'(3 motion Ttre-VillaG-e 'pay the- deductible Board will take the application under consideration 1997 STREET REPAIRS
North, Range One (1). East of the 6th PM., p.ertaining 10 said estate J.ohn seconded, all yea $~50.00 will be paid to Final approval of an Architectural Agreement with Berggren & Woll Architects lor the installa· 400 S Y Remove & Replace
Wayne' County, 'Neo'r'as'ka (s) Carol A, 8n;)wn:" Deputy Fred' Krause and $lOiJ 00 to Brad Backstrom 01 an elevator In the courthouse, and the corresponding office remooeHng, was given on. motion 6" Concrete Pavement
The North One-Half ot the North One-Hall Clerk of,the County COlJrt Tile Bo'iHd will, check Into Insurance Nissen. seconded by Beiermann, RoU call vote: Nissen-Aye, Belermann-·Aye, Dangberg- The Contract documents. consisung 01 the
of the Southeast Quarter (N1/2Nl/2SE1i4), 510 Pearl Street Company's Tor bel1er coverage abstained. Motion camed Notice to Contractors, Bid Proposal.,
Section Thirty:FoUf (~), TownshIP Twe.nt..,- _. - Wayne, NE 68787 A complam was Issued on parked trailers a~~ A.fitteen'year Juvenile Services Agreement with Northeast Nebraska Juvenile Services. Inc Agreement, Notl-Ce 01 Award, Notice la'
Rve (25) North, Range One (11. East 01 the Michael E. Pieper, No. 18147 the comer a! 1 st and Main Trucks and trailers WClS revrewed Proceed, Drawing, SpeCifIcations. and
6th P.M" Wayne County, Nebraska Olds, pieper & Connolly are not supposed to be'parked on Main Street The purchase of a gooseneck trailer by Road Dlstrlct #3 was discussed. MOlion by Nissen Addenda, may be examined at the follOWing
SUBJECT. HOWEVER. to any unpaid real P.O. Box 427 for any fength 91 time, anyone dOfOg so will be st'-(onr1ed by DangbElrg to authonze Dangberg to purchase a goose'neck tralje~ at auCllon, at a pnce locations

estate taxes and speCIal assessments. and to Wayne. NE 68787 nQtllted nCl~ to exceed quotes already received. Roll call vote all ayes, n~ nays 1 At the office 01 Village CIeri\., Village
easements, covenants, 'and restrlctrons of (402) 375-3585 Tne toltowng bills were turned 10 1m pay· The- purChase or rental 01 a wheel loader was discussed Office. WinSide, Nebraska
record, if an..,. The property may be sold In (Publ Jan 9 16,23) menl ~ The follOWing officers' lee reports were examined and approved LeRoy W Janssen, County 2 At the office oj Johnson-Erickson
parcels'or-as- a-s-~le--unll al the discretl0A ot 1 cilp leonard Maripq supplies 4' .37 SI'l:mft, $762 OB, (November Fees). Debra Finn, County Clerk, $6.241 ,70, (November Fees), Joann Q'Bnen & ASsOcla1es, Inc 1106 Rrverslde
the Trustee 'Ro'n's St'!!\Iice I.-,.-L·__ - 2'1--&--te-~- -·t:s-l-r-a--OOef;----G-te-fk--QrO+stOC-l ~-$42-5..50, ~DecembeLEees).. Blvd -N-or1olk, N60-r8ska-----

PAovrDED that II First Bank, National NOnCE Richard DoHln, lent 12~ 00 The lotlnwlng claims were audited and allowed Copies 01 the confrBcl documents may be
Association, lormerlyiknown as and successor IN THE COUNTY COl,JRT OF WAYNE Milo Meyer C0ns1 1 94~ 00 GENERAL FUND: Salaries. $21600; AT&T. OE. , 32, Mar\( D. Albin, OE, 57tr35, ArnIe's obtained at the office 01 Johnson-Erickson-
,n interest to FlrsTIer BanI<.. 'N A Omaha COUNTY, NEBRASKA Farm Plan 57 26 ~uld Mercury Inf:. RP, 19,18, Art Bari\.er, PS, 262.50; Sharolyn BIermann, RE, 317 46: Brogan & O'Bnen & AsSOCiates, Inc, PO Box 1424.
("Bank") as benefiCiary under the Deed ot ESlate ot Gary L PIck. Deceased GemQld Cc)nSI 144 00 St~fford PC. DE. 75,00; Carhart Lumber Co .'SU. 4.38; Cellular One, OE, 81.92; Clark Boardman Norlolk, Nebraska, 68702·1424, at no cost
Trust relerred to in the above-descn\:1ed Notice Estate No. PR97-1 Wayne Her;:llj 3 28 C~lIaghan, OE. 12733: Dakots County Clerk. OE", 150.51; Des Moines Stamp Mfg Co SU, 57,10, Any prospectIve Contractor, who desires to
at, DefaUlt. be the highest bldder at said sale Notree IS hereby given that on January 2 Bomgaars 37 53 fliers Farm & Home'Center: SUo 23.80; Dixon County Sheriff, DE. 22000, Eakes Office Products submit a bId, must obtain lhe Drawing and
Bank may tender paymer'11 by tts credit bid ot 1997, In the County Court of Wayne Count.., PI)~'r, San.tl ,wd Gravel 8273 rlus, SUo 22396, Executive.-Copy Systems, ER, 400.00; Iowa Office Supply, RP,SU, 4168, Mane Bidding Documents from the Engineer
the, amount due Bank under said Deed 0 1 Nebraska. the Registrar Issued a wntten Slale· Farmers C(\-O(l 26965 1:1'ike, RE. 416 4B, JoAnn Junck, RE, 438.60: Amy Kuchar, PS, 5000; LDDS Worldcom. OE, Proposals w~lch are submitted on forms which
Trust, or any portion thereof, plus costs and ment 01 Informal Probate of the WIll of said Omaha LI~e, Firemen & EMT Ins 48 00 -1~ 09, MIPS, CO,SU, 76154; Microfilm Imaging Systems, SU, 59.00; "Midwest Plumbing 8. have not been secured dIrectly Irom the
fees allowed under Nebraska law Decedent a~d thaI Victoria C, PICk. whose Mary's Inc 3786 Hei':ltrng, RP; 93 22; Stuart Mills. OE, 780 00; Mrsny's Sanitation Service, DE, 38 00, Nebrask.a Drv Engineer shall be rejected

DATED at Omaha. Nebras;ka- ',hiS 12th day address is 502 Hillcrest Rbad, Wayne, NE N P P 0 64155 "I CommunicatIOn, OE, 382, Nor1olk Printing Co., OE. 177.60: NE Nebraska Assoc 01 Co Assrs . The successful Contractor Will be provided;
of December. 19-96 68787, was Informally apPOinted by the CommerCial IRA 1.50000 OE 00. NE Nebraska ~uvemle ServJces Inc" OE, 2,340,00; Office Connection. SUo 54.30 with tour (4) addJlIOnal sets 01 the contract doc

FIRST BANK, NAnONAL ASSOCIATION, Registrar as Personal Representative 01 the Lou's ThnH)' Way candv 391 90 Products Center, SI.J, 29.60: Olds, Pieper & Connolly, ER~OE,SU, 423.58-; Pamida. tnc ,- SU,- -uments and may purchase more torthe cost 01
formerly known as and successor Estate Pierce, Telepho[)p 1808 11283, People's Natural Gas. OE, 1,41417, Pierce Co SheriN's Department, DE. 80 00, .Am.., reproduction '

in Interest to FIRSTIER BANK, N.A., Creditors of thiS Estate must file their c~alms Janel Bruggeman Clerk wage 300 00 p,....st, PS, 50.00. Quality Food Center Inc, SU, 1770; Region IV ODD, DE. 2,663.75; The RIght Bond$ will nol be reqUired tor the construc
OMAHA, TRUSTEE wrth thIS Coun on£before March 9. 1997, or Rich made a motrcn Ille bill~ lJe pClld, John Stuti, I.nc ",SU. 260.00: RmC1er Printtng, SU, 109'53: Karen Shattuck, REi 7500, nlgner's Ben Mn. but an Insurance certijicale naming the

By: Terrence L, Mic/:lael be torever barred 'II persons haVing a IInan all yea__~ Franklin, SU, 7 14: United Health Care 01 the Midlands, PS, 17,87366, Xerox, SU, 169,19, City 01 project Owner as certificate holder shall be lur-
of BAI.,:m,_ ti,QI."Ml-Mc.EACl:lEN.., Clal-.~y mt f13.st· in--;-scm:t----estatF may mrJoe 3 m01f~:l I,: a~IOliT'n Hw rneeting, \\iayne, OE, 50273; Wayne County Cieri\. ot Dlst Court, DE. 17600; Wayne County Court, OE nlshed by the successful Contractor

--PED-tRS·E~HAMANN & SffiASHEIM demand or waive e of any order or flhng John sec(.... 'lded <'III yea. 8f; 90, Wayne HeraldIMoming Shopper. OE, 244.72, We,stern Office Products Plus, SU, 1497 Insurance limits shall be not le56 lhan .the!,
1500 Woodmen T-ower pertaining 10 said est'at~ Janet Bruggeman, Village Clerk COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $18,100.71: SharonAnde~n, ER, 5000. 8's Enterprises lollowmg

Omaha. Nebraska 68102 (8) Pearls A. Benjamin IPubl Jan 16)' Illc MA, 455 QO, Backus Sand & Grave!, MA, 221.99: Burke Supply Products Inc SU, 110 00 General LiabIlity II

(402) 344-0500 Clerk of the County Court Camart Lumber Co" RP,SU, 44.27: The Carroll Statton, Inc" SU,MA,RP, 447 97; Village 01 Carroll General Aggregate $1.000_000
Attorneys for Trustee ,5~0- Pearl Street (j£, 105_00. Qi-ers Farm & Home Center. SU,MA,RP, 177.58; Drumn'lond Amencan CorporatIOn Each Occurrence $1,000.000

(Publ Det': 19.,26 Jan 29. '6) Wayne,NE68787 ~1A, 170,39. Eastem Nebr. Telephone Co, OE, 4706: Hoskins Mfg Co Inc SU,RP.17940 'P'!'O~ertyDamage $1,000,000
ChristopherJ, Connolly. No. 18047 NOTICE TO BIDDER'S HydrauliC Sales & Service, RP. 460 ('\0; Ron Janke, ER 50 00, Jerr:y>s Body Shop. RP. 351 96 Agg Property Damage$l ,000;0001
Oids, PIeper· & Connolly Seale,j bidS for furnishing one new 4WD Klnlball,Midwesl, SUo 149,18: Koplm Auto Supply, RP,SU, 34 69: Unwe'ld, SU, 11 50, Logan Valley PublIC Automobile LIability
P.O. eox 427 wheel !odder w,11 be received by W~yne Implement Inc RP, 113,64; Viola Milligan, ER. 50,00, MorrJs Machine & WeldIng Inc RP. 4 45, St (owned, leased, & non-owned) $500,000 I

Wa'yne. NE 68787 County Nebrnska. al the ottwe of tt1e W~yne \)(N,ebr,Dept 01 Correct SeN, SU,MA,CO, 1,794,50: Nebraska Machinery Co RP.MA. 1.295 77 Workmen's CompensatIOn Per Statute I
(402)375-3585 \Publ Jan 9 1f1 23\ C,'I;r",>, Or-r\, Wa.' 11>, County C0ur1ho~se '\IE Nebr-Medical Group pc., OE. 5000; MalVin Nydahl, ER. 6000, Parsons EQUipment Co SU A cer1!ficate of Insurance sening forth !he

,;·;t·,,1'O::~,'1 \.11':11 .130 0 clock \·~9 00 Natural Gas, OE, 572 80', Pilger S<lnd & Gravel, Inc MA, 4,915 65, Presco Sales above minimum Irm!ls'oshall be provH1eq b.., the,
1 l'I'f1 r'llL ,11' Jc1')t;,_1r\ -ll" ',~J:)7 At tt)(lt lime all bidS 1\ Service SU, 518.41, Ron's Service, MA,SU. 6'9.90., LeRoy Rubeck, ER. 2500, Sav-Mar successful Conlrarlor at the ttme ot, contract'

Will tll' dnd re,'\{1 ;:llow.:) at the Pham,acy, SU, 2598, Slouxland MaCK. RP, 251, 20~ Sta United, Inc OE, 4900, US West execution
Cour1!lous,1 In Comr1llSS'lmers meeting Commumcatlons, OE, 6677: VIC'S Jack l$ Engine Service, Inc" HP, SO 60, w-ayne Auto Parts No bid may be wlthdrawn'lor a penod OIl

RP.SU, '33999, City ot Wayne. OE, 269 99: 'Weldon tndustnes, Inc" RP, 70 38, Zach 011 Company. ~:~I~~~~h~:~sl~:~~:~~~)~~ot~:e~~ee~1S.Ub.~
blli f(~r~~Il/;U~\e~ke RP.M~~~;~~A~~~~e~~~D~oMI.~~','~~~5~.~~hPropane Service, Inc.. MA.AP, 613 19 The Board '01 T7ustees lot the Village oj

the fIght to waive INHERITANCE TAX FUND:, Maxine Kraemaer, PS, 2500, MaUrice Lage. PS. 1200. Don W!nslde reserves the nght to waive Infom\all-. _
(lrl(l H\e right to LiHsen, PS. 2000, RusseU Lindsay Jr., PS, 14,00. Leon Meyer. PS. 1500; Orgretla Morns, PS lies and to rel~.9J1¥~----- - - - -

25 CO. Eleanor Owens. PS, 1400: Gerald Pospishil, PS, S 00, Oorolt}y_.fl:M..s..-'~..&.-1.£...OO-7--ge-fts·- - -DafeaThtS 2nd qaV,ot December, 1996 I
Sidney A. Saunders S\LP~, PS,.23,QO ___ ._ . -.-. - --- .- - BOARD OF TRUSTEES

~~__Wa¥ne-Co.unl¥----Hlg-hway-~fftttendent-'----·--SPfClAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Arnie's Ford Mercury Inc, RP. 39.94. Famlers VILLAGE OF WtNSIDE, NEBRASKA
lPuhl Jan 16 2:1) CooperatIVe, Pilger, MA. 23 25, Frednckson Oil Co RP. 31,95: Kent's Photo Lab, OE, 7 14, Koplln By (9) Frederick Weible, Chalnnsn

Aulo Supply, MA, L98, Pamlda Inc SU,RP.OE, 2 56; Zach Oil Co MA,OE, 537 27 ATTEST: t~

COUNTY IM.p~OVEMENTJ BUILDING ANNEX FUND: Berggren & WolI, Architects, CO (s)~~.arol Brugger, VI- te Clerk
1,09559, Mrsny's Sanitation Service, OE, 2800, City 01 Wayne, OE, 16057 - ... , (Publ J?ln q 16.23)

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: City ot,Wayne. OE, 1663
Matlon by Nissen 'sec0nded by Dangberg, to adjourn Roll call vote all ayes. no nays

DEBRA FINN. WAYNE COUNTY CLERK

• RJh:, rlfedivt'
Januory 6. 1997

Thi~rate IS agudrant~d

minimum rale through
tebru.lry 28.1997

Bas.ed on monthiy
compounding.
Rates may change
Fees may redun
eamin~.Special

restrictions may apply

Laura. Marcie or Michele will answer
all your questions and assistj(ou in
opening your Premium Savings
Account. Simply pic!l up the phone
and call this· toll-free number today.

Convenience,

1-800-29J-283J

YIeld'
deposit

lOt

Annual Pertentage
$10,000 minimum opening

5.25%
Confidence,
Union Bank and Trust Company: 4i

• is a Nebraska-owned, family bank
• is Nebraska's fifth larg.est bank
• has nearly 30 offices throughout

the state

1."'11",\\,,,,,1, WUNION BANK
I,ll!, 10-\ .... ...,. ,11111'

to TRUSl l.OMPANY
"\1 II 111

The security of a
savings account...
the liquidity of a>-""
checking account...
and a generous

.money market rate.

ConlenllDent '
With the Union Bank Premium
Savings Account:
• your funds are federally insured-;

up to $100,000
• access to your funds now or in ihe

future--5imply write a check
• your dollars grow quickly-at a

money market clip

CALL US TOLL FREE 1-800-457-2134


